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BETWEEN GORIZIA AND SEA 
ITALIAN TROOPS PRESS ON ; 

j FORTIFIED HEIGHTS TAKEN
Positions Extended Farther, War Office at 

" Rome Reports To-day; Offensive Steadily 
Growing in Power and Scope

Rome, May 26—Italian troops engaged in the offensive move
ment south of Gorizia captured the fortified height» north of Jamiand, 
the War Office announced to-day. The Italian positions have been 
extended still farther, the announcement adds.

South of Jamiano to the sea the Italian forces also gained ground, 
driving forward south of the Jamiano-Brestovizsa road.

The battle still is raging from the sea as far north as Plava.
The Italian forces yesterday and the day before took a total of 

10,245 prisoners and much war material.

London, May 26.—Austrian official statements, supplementing 
the announcements from Rome, indicate that the Italian offensive in
the Julian Alps and on the Carao Pla
teau la steadily growing in Importance 
and extent.

General Oadorna’s guns already can 
be heard In Trieste, but the wilderness 

‘ of volcanic rocks and caves which Ilea
between him and hla goal makes a 
rapid advance, even under the most fa- 

* j vorabje circumstance», a practical lm-
i possibility. The moat advanced Italian 
posts are scarcely more than ten miles 
from the great Austrian, naval base,

__ l-j—but this dimiaace la-not to be compared
with an equal extent In an open 
country.

f The Italian blow is struck at a time
when political* conditions In Austria- 
Hungary have reached the acute 
phase The - resignation of Count 
Tissa. Premier of Hungary, "iron man 
of the Dual Monarchy and staunch 
pillar of Pan-Germanism and Junker- 
dom, comes on the eve of the assem- 

V bling of the Austrian Parliament, a 
a Mtep bitterly fought by the bureau-

• w . crats since the outbreak, of the war
and ns bitterly contended for by the 
democratic leaders. The two events 
give decided color to the numerous re- 

» ports that the young Emperor Charles 
"X has democratic leanings and conse

quently is opposed to the junker ring 
in Berlin.

Austria's Admission.
London, May 2*.-A statement Issued 

by the Austrian War Office on Tliur»- 
day admitted Italian successes on the 
Carso plateau but claimed that the 
Austrians had Indicted severe repulses 
uie.n'Wmt assailants elsewhere. The 
tell ofthe statement follows:

"Since noun yesterday the battle of 
the I homo has lieen rutting again with 
extraordinary atubbuniesa. Masses of 
the enemy directed a furious onset 
against onr whole front for 40 kilo
metres from Plava to the sea. At 
manv points the battle was uninter
rupted during the night. In the region 

^_ ,f Monte Cueco. near V.xltce. and Monte 
Santo a storming attack was made In 
tho afternoon. All the detachments 
which advanced east of Monte Cucco 
became victims of our destructive lire.
Near Vodlce lho enemy'» attacks were 
broken by the bravery of our Infantry.
At the convent on Monte Santo enemy 
,r,..ps succeeded In crossing our 

, trenches, which had been ruined hy the
enemy'» drum Are. The hostile troops 
were met by prompt reinforcements-, 
however, and driven back on their re
serves and with them down Urwln 
ridge by our artillery. At the same 
time two mighty assaults east of Go
rilla failed, partly under our artillery 
fire and partly after hand-to-hand 
lighting.

On Carso.
- . "There was fierce and obstinate

fighting for the much-contested hattle- 
----------field on the Cardo JM^teau. our posi

tions here and the terrain behind them 
wore under th» enemy's drum Are of 
guns of alt calibres at dawn. Toward 
us the first enemy Infantry attacks 
started at Caatagnavliia and were re
pulsed. A powerful Italian attack 
against the entire front on the Carso 
Plateau began In the afternoon. Be- 

rn tween Jajtl and the sea the enemy sent 
succeeding waves against our line.

1 whenever one ware collapsed another 
followed. Thus the struggle continues 
undlmlnlshed In violence. The enemy 
has only gained ground protecting 
Jamiano. where we had withdrawn our 
t mope one kilometre. Otherwise we 
maintained our positions Tk-tnrieusly 
to the full extent everywhere."

But Three French 
Ships Sunk During 

Week Ended May 20
Parie, May 26v—One French mer

chantman of mors than 1J00 tana and 
two under that tannage were sunk by 
mines or submarines during the week 
ended May 20. Three ships were at
tacked unsuccessfully. A total of SOI 
entered French porte and 1,010 sailed 
in the specified period.

GREATEST SUCCESS YET IN 
WAR ON U BOATS REPORTED 

BY MR LLOYD GEORGE TO-DAY
FRENCH TOOK PART OF 

CHEVREOX WOOD; HAIG'S 
MEN BEAT OFF ATTACK

Paris. May 25.—Part of the C'hevretix Wood, on the Aisne front, 
was captured last night by French troops, the War Office aunouheed 
thin afternoon. The German shelter» were found to have been de
molished by the Freneh artillery and to be filled with dead.

$75,000,000 More to 
Britain From States 

and Same to Italy

Washington, May 24.—Another loan 
of $75.000,000 waa made to Great Bri
tain to-day by the United Ht alee, 
bringing up the total to that nation 
thus far to $400.000.^00 end the tmat 
of loans to all the Aille» to $745.060,000.

A payment of $75.000.000 also was 
made to Italy to-day a* the remaining 
part of the $100.000.000 loan announced 
Rome time ago. The Italian Govern
ment already had received $25,000,000 
of the loan.

LABOR (MOTIONS 
MUST BE STABLE

British Government Takes 
Measures; Strikes in Paris 

and Christiania

/

OTTAWA URGED BY 
ONTARIO LAB0RITES 

TO TAKE MEASURES

London, riftr.. 3Tâ.y $8. The Ontario 
Labor Education Association at Its an
nual convention here yesterday adopt
ed a resolution calling upon the Do
minion Government to confiscate 76 
per cent of all profit» to date and urg- 
ing the nationalization of all Indus
trie» connected with the manufacture 
of war materials, all banka and rail
way». Including the C. P. R-. and all 
storage plants in the country.

London. May 25.—Mr. Lloyd George 
told the Hoiih* of < 'ommomt to-ilay 
that the Government had taken steps 
to deal with the present labor unrent 
in the country and prevent a repeti
tion in the future. H

It was proposed to divide the country 
Into seven areas, he said, and to ap
point a separate comm!—fan r 
of these areâit. The Government 
hoped to obtain the service* of a labor 
representative, an employer and 
Impartial third person to constitute 

ich commission.
X ™ In Paris.
Paris. May 25.—The strike of women 

workers spread rapidly to-day and is 
meeting with considerable success. The 
milliners, furriers, la. .maker*, em
broiderers. waterproofer* an.I feather 
workers now are on strike and during 
the day male and female employees of 
several department *tores approached 
the managements and asked for a Sat
urday half-holiday and extra iwy on 
account of the high cost of living. The 
stores were closed at 1 o'clock, but 
were reopened at four o’clock, an 
agreement having been reached.

Similar demands by I «ankers* and 
brokers’ clerks were accepted by _ 
number of houses, but are being resist
ed in other cases. The butchers.* wait
ers’ and grocers’ unions are consider
ing Joining the strike.

Representative^ of the employers 
and workers of the fur trade reached 
an agreement to-night and work will 
he resumed to-morrow.

In Christiania.
London. May fl.—An Exchange Tel

egraph dispatch from Copenhagen re
ports that Christiania workmen laid 
down their tools yesterday and marched 
to the Parliament buildings, where 
they presented a resolution demanding 
prohibition of the exportation of pro
visions and the selsure of all ships ne
cessary to furnish food and raw n 
t priais for the country.

They also demanded that no German 
ships be permitted to enter Norwegian 
ports, on the ground that they carry 
away food.

WARNING ISSUED BY 
MINISTER KERENSKY 

ABOUT SOUTH FRONT

Petrograd, May ID.—Minister of War 
Kerensky, • peaking at Helalngfora bi- 
fore starting on hla tour of the west
ern Russian front, referred to the mili
tary situation In Asia Minor, of which 
the official Petrograd newa/; agency 
quotes him as saying: "There la dan
ger not only of losing Armenia, but 
possibly part of the Caucasus.”

London, May 25.—■“During the night a local hostile attack 
against one of our posts in the Hindenburg line southwest of Fon- 
taine-lea-Croiaillea was driven off,” gays a War Office report issued 
to-day. “A German raiding party northeast of Arleux also was re
pulsed with heavy loss. We had no casualties.”

Herman Steamships 
Will Be Taken Over 

By Braxil Shortly

Rio de Janeiro, May 25 —It is stated 
In official circle» that I*arllament will 
order the Con fiscal Ton of Alt German 
ships tn Hraxihan |mrte as soon aa the 
official report of the Inquiry Into the 
torpedoing of the Brazilian steamship 
Ttjuca made at Bordeaux is received. 
At the. same limy Parliament will de
cree the revocation of Brazil’s declara
tion of neutrality.

ENEMY RAILWAYS 
IN VERY BAD SHAPE

Food Shortage ^gravated by 
Loss of Efficiency Due 

- to War

New York. May 26.,—< By a Staff 
Correspondent of the Associated Press 
Just returned from Vienna.)—Central 
Eurofie’s food problems have been ad
versely Influenced during recent 
months by the fact that slowly the 
railroads are losing their efficiency 
and are no longer able to do their 
share In the distribution of the neces
saries of life. The heavy war traffic 
has! caused a rapid deterioration of 
ties, rails and rolling stock. l»ack of 
skilled lalior prevented repairs. This 
compelled a lessening tn the speed of 
trains gnd a reduction of carrying 
capacity.

Hardly a week passes without some 
wreck. least winter thousands of tone 
of potatoes and other vegetables were 
ruined through trains having to be 
sidetracked for days in order that 
wrecks might be cleared and then 
having to permit delayed military 
transports to pass. The outlook in 
railroad matters In Central Europe Is 
extremely gloomy. Many of the lines 
must be relaid with ties and rails be
fore a normal traffic can be conduct
ed over them. While the war lasts 
this work cannot be done and with 
each day the depreciation increases 
In almost geometrical proportions. The 
yards of a majority of the railroad 
centres are clogged with rolling stock 
which is no longer serviceable. Should 
the war last another two years the 
Central powers will be obliged com
pletely to re-equlp most of their 
lines.

PEASANTS BEYOND 
SOLDIERS’CONTROL

Disorders More Serious at 
^Points in Central and South

ern Russia

GREEK VESSEL SUNK
MIDDLE OF APRIL

New York. May ZD—The Greek 
freighter Odysseus, a vreset of 3,461 
ton» groan, which left New Orleana the 
letter part of March for Marseille», 
waa torpedoed and sunk by a German 
submarine April II, according to twe 
members of her crew, both Americans, 
who arrived here to-day on a Nor
wegian steamship. The Odysseus for
merly was the steamship Gregorio» 
Llvleratoa. her name being changed 
shortly before aha left New Orleans. 
The sinking occurred near the French 
coast.

GERMAN SOCIALIST 
CONVENTION CALLED 

FOR NEXT AUGUST

Copenliagen, Msy 26—The Berlin 
Vorwaerts Announces that a national 
German Socialist convention has been 
summoned for August It ftt a place not 
yet decided upon.

Petrograd. May 25.—The agrarian 
disorders, wholesale confiscation of 
property, incendiarism and other dan
gerous .symptoms of anarchy which 
followed the overthrow of the old au
thority In many Important Industrial 
centres and agricultural districts of 
central and southern Russia are be
coming mure serious, according to dis
pute h.-s from various points in Bess
arabia and Siberia.

In many cities the soldiers* commit
tees. by taking prompt action, have 
succeeded in lyUictpntlng revolts and 
in restraining the Impulse of the pop
ulace toward indiscriminate confisca
tion and all kinds of lawlessness. In 
others, however, the peasants, defying 
restraint, have burned or sacked and 
appropriated Government and private 
properties and » general state of an
archy prevails. The following resume 
of telegrams Indicates how acute the 
trouble in the Interior has become and 
how, like contagion. It has crept from 
one district to another.

Martial Law.
Yeniseisk. In Central Siberia, reports" 

that during the last three weeks thirty 
houses were burned and that the popu
lace la Jn a condition of panic. Men 
of various foreign nationalities, headed 
by anarchist leaders and escaped crim
inals, have overrun the district», the 
advices state. The local branch of the 
Council of Workmen’s and Soldiers* 
Deputies declared martial law and all 
public institutions and officials are un
der the orders of a military dictator.

According to a dispatch from Tsar- 
itysti. in the province of Saratov, all 
authority has been overthrown in the 
city, which Is completely in the hands 
of the peasants. The soldiers levied » 
contribution of 1.500.000 rubles for the 
increase of their pay and confiscated 
ships on the Volga.

A farm estate belonging to Madam 
Bek mar Maretuba, In Orel Province, 
was over-run by a mob of 20,000, who 
wrecked the place, doing damage 
amounting to 750,000 rubles.

Ruining Agriculture.
The latest reports from Minsk prov

ince state that the agrarian disorders 
have reached such a point that they 
threaten the complete ruin of agricul
ture there. In one district all the wine 
cellars were sacked nnd the mHit is 
found Itself powerless to prevent 
drunken riot».
“ Public organisations and committees 
are striving Uf stem the tide of an
archy which Is sweeping many dis
tricts of Bessarabia. The Hlslnev 
peasants have driven their cattle Into 
fields where grain was being reserved. 
Pood conditions are particularly seri
ous In this part of Russia.

The Pakovk district committee has 
decided that all agricultural lande may 
bo taken free of charge and this haa 
resulted in a general confiscation.

Proclamations are being issued by 
the various local governments In an ef
fort to prevent the state spreading to 
the thus far law-abiding districts.

AEROPLANE STATIONS
URGED BY DANIELS

Washington. May 26.—The vital Im
portance of Immediate establishment 
of aeroplane stations on the Atlantic 
and Pacific coasts of the United States 
and at Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, was 
urged1 in a letter sent to 8p<%ker 
Clark to-day by Secretary Daniels.

The South Atlantic 
to Be Policed by 

Warships of Brazil

Ri% de Janeiro, May 25.—According 
to th# Journal do Com mere I o it Was 
decided at a meeting of the parlia
mentary and diplomatic commissions 
called by the Ferolgn Minister te ad
opt the principle of the revocation of 
Brazil's neutrality in the war between 
the United States and Germany and te 
police the South Atlantic with the 
Brazilian fleet.

FOUR MEN SENTENCED 
IN TO-DAY

For Taking Part' in Disturb
ances Following Anil,-Con

scription Meetings

Montreal, May 25.—Summary Justice 
was meted out In the police court this 
morning fo the four sh*» wbe were ar
rested last night for damaging prop
erty, assaulting the police and creating 
a disturbance following anti-conscrip
tion meetings. Recorder Semple lec
tured the men and warned them that 
such actions would be punished by the 
severest penalty the law allowed. He 
also intimated that the speakers who 
Incited men to commit such actions 
were not guiltless. The sentences pro
nounced on the men were as follows:

Mederlc La flam me, aged 54, a fine of 
$60 or three months In Jail.

Frank Blanchard, aged 37 year», 
fine of $10<J or six months In Jail.

George I^tnare. aged 43 years, to 
furnish a bond of S.vm to keep fS$ 
peace for one year and to pay costs 
or serve a month In Jail.

Henry Nadeau, aged 19 years, who 
pleaded guilty to breaking the window* 
of a street ear, a fine of $40 and costs 
or two months in Jail.

More Effective Blows Last Three Weeks 
Than in Any Previous Corresponding 
Period ; Enemy's Huge Miscalculation

London, May 26.—“The successes against the enemy submarines 
have resulted in a distinct improvement in our food situation,” said 
Mr. Lloyd George to-day in the House of Commons, adding that more 
effective blows had been dealt the submarines during the last three 
weeks than in any corresponding period of the war.

The shipping losses for May probably would show a reduction 
from the April figures. In speaking of the success of the anti-sub
marine methods, he said :

"We owe a very considerable debt of gratitude to the great Am
erican people for the effective assistance they have rendered and the 
craft they have placed at our disposal. Now that the American nation 
is in the war it is easier to make arrangements for the protection of 
our mercantile marine than it was before.”

The Prime Minister

JAPAN WITHDRAWING 
GOLD FROM STATES

$35,000,000 Since January 1 
and Other Withdrawals Ex

pected in Future

Washington, D.C., May 25 —Japan is 
withdrawing gold from the United 
States at a rate which haa caused 
considerable interest and some specu
lation as to the meaning of the move
ment. Approximately $35,000,000 has 
been withdrawn since January 1 and 
other withdrawals are expected in the 
future

Officials here feel that the move
ment is not fully accounted for by the 
tuàlance of trade» The possibility that 
some of the other Entente Govern 
menu are paying their munition bills 
to Japan with gold in this country 
made available by the extension of 
credit» by the United State* haa been 
discussed, but It is beliefed that this 
contingency likewise would not ac
count for the strong current of gold 
shipments westward.

Cost of Moving
The gold supply at Ban Francisco, 

from which shipments to Japan are 
made, has reached a point where the 
government has decided that the cost 
of transferring gold across the country 
properly should be borne by the In
ternets Intending to ship it out of the 
country. In addition the retention 
here of the increased gold supply 
largely accumulated during the war is 
regarded a» highly desirable and It» 
exportation I» discouraged.

Treasury official» under existing 
law» have no power to prohibit the 
exportation of gold but must rede 
gold certificate». The law provides 
that this shall be done In Washington 
and the redemption of such certificates 
at sub-treasuries In the past has been 
purely through the courtesy and con 
venlence of bankers. Should the ez« 
port movement of gold continue It I» 
possible that the Government may dis
continue the redemption of certificates 
at sub-treasuries .and redeem them 
only at Washington, where the gold 
thus withdrawn Is Intended for export.

DIED IN MONTREAL.

Montreal. May IS.—A. R. Pinsanault 
died at a homeopathic hospital here, 
aged M. He was well-known as a 
railway engineer.

Balfour’s Mission 
Comes From States 

to This Country
A

Washington, Mày 25.—The British 
Mission left Washington last evening 
for Canada. Official announcement of 
the fact was made to-day at the State 
Department. Th* Mission crossed the 
Canadian border early to-day.

The Mission left here very quietly 
last might on a special train. The de
part uie was withheld from publication 
at the request of the Government for 
considerations of safety. As waa the 
case with the departure of the French 
Missbm. the American gewspapera act
ing under a censorship, ^wholly volun
tary on their part, efr-operated loyally 
with the Government.

CENSORSHIP FEAN 
IN UNITED STATES

Senate and House Conferees 
Agree on Modified Proposal; 

Export Embargoes

Washington, May 25 —The Senate 
and- House conferees on the espionage 
bill have drawn a so-called modified 
newspaper censorship section which 
will be brought before Congress with 
the influence of the Administration for 
inclusion in the pending bill. It must 
be accepted by both Houses to become 
part of the bill.

The wording of the new' section con
fines prohibited publication exclusive
ly to military Information and retains 
the provision that a Jury shall decide 
whether published Information is use
ful to the enejny. It Is considered a 
much more liberal section than others 
previously proposed by the Adminls-

The conferees also agreed on the 
Senate amendment to empower the 
President to declare export-embargoes. 
It is designed to prevent shipments, of 
supplies to Germany through neutral 
countries. The agreements will be 
formally presented to-morrow.

War Revenue BtIL
Sentiment among members of the 

Senate Finance Committee considering 
the war revenue bill was said to-day 
to be strongly in favor of reducing 
the total afnount carried In the hill as 
passed by the House from $1,800,- 
000,000 to about $1.250,000.000 and of 
raizing the difference by short term

The Committee already had agreed 
upon a number of changes in the bill 
and considered further revisions to
day. Indications are that the commit
tee draft of the bill will be ready for 
the Senate's consideration within ten 
days.

Red Crows Fund.
Plans for organizing committees In 

every community In the United States 
to solicit contributions for a $100. 
000,000 Red Cross fund began to take 
shape to-day at the second day’s see 
slons of the conference of represents 
tlvee of 40 cities called to discuss the 
campaign. The money is to be spent 
for relief on the battlefields firi Europe 
and among other civilian populations 
of devastated territories.

Need Not Register.
Washington, May 26.—Members of 

any duly organised and recognised 
force, military or naval, subject under 
other laws of the United States to be 
called, offered or drafted In the mili
tary or naval service are not required 
to register June 6 under the selective 
service Set, It was officially announced 
to-day.

asserted there 
was no danger to the country from 
starvation but that the utmost economy 
of foodstuffs was essential.

"The submarine menace need cause 
ho fear that the war is going to be lost 
fer that reason," he declared.

“I see to-day that the Germans are 
depending mainly on their .submarine 
warfare for success. All 1 can say Is 
that if that Is their main hope of suc
cess it is doomed to disappointment. I 
say It with a full sense of responsibil
ity and on behalf of the Government 
after full consideration of the whole 
facts. That does not mean that the 
people need not economize, that the 
farmers need not plow their lands. It 
means that if everyone does his duty 
the German hope of triumph In the 
war, based on their submarines, is the 
greatest miscalculation in the whole 
sqries of miscalculations of that hated 
empire. If everyone does his duty pa
triotically, each in his own way, to the 
common stock, then I say the enemy 
submarines are not going to defeat

ITALY POWERFUL
AFTER TWO YEARS

Striking Force Many Times 
Greater Than When She 

Entered War

Italian Headquarters, May 25.— 
Thursday was the second anniversary 
of Italy's formal entry Into the war. 
Two years ago, when Italy declared 
war on Austria, the Russian armies, 
crippled for lack of war material, were 
being steadily driven eastward. To
day the outlook In Russia once more 
gives cause for anxiety, owing to the 
number of troops recently brought by 
the enemy from the eastern front 
These -reinforcements complicated Gen
eral Cadoma's task, but are an added 
indication of Italy’s Invaluable con
tribution to the common cause of the 
Allies. ‘ That contribution too often le 
underestimated.

When war broke out Italy had no 
army In the modern sense of the word. 
She had men. rifles and field guns, 
but not too many of the latter. Italy's 
industrial resources were limited and 
not easy of development. Italy pro
duced no coal and no Iron and the out
put of her steel works was small. For 
a year Wfter declaring war Italy was 
In a position which ought to have been 
appreciated, especially hy all British
ers. Gen. Cadoma had to rely almost 
solely on the -heroism of his soldiers.

Now Italy, industrialized to an un
dreamed-of extent after two years of 
war, at the front and In the factories 
proves she has magnificent weapons 
of war

REPORT RELIEF SHIP
SUNK DECLARED FALSE

London, May 25.—The statemeet 
credited In a dispatch last night from 
Haugesund. Norway, to an officer of 
the Norwegian steamship Vlbran. that 
a Swedish ship engaged In Work of the 
Belgian Relief Commission had been 
sunk on May U although It held a 
German permit to Ball, was denied to
day by the Commission. It was stated 
that no Bwedlafc ship had been char
tered by the Commission and tbat i 
report had been received of the all 
Ing of any relief ehlp recently.

MANITOBA JUDGE DYING.

Winnipeg, May 15. — Mr. 
Richards, of the Manitoba Court of A 
peg!, la dying of Internal trouble. It I 
stated he cannot live may *—

^
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GUARANTEED FOBS FRENCH CASTILE SOAP. 
IMPORTED DIRECT FROM FRANCE f

40c

\ Cerner et 
Feet end Douglas 

Phone 1tS

Ten cakes to the carton.
Price by mail ijOc.

Campbell’s Prescript!»*

French Airmen Busy; London 
Last Night Reported Raid 

, Repulsed

Order Deals With Men Who 
Would Go Away From 

Canada

STOP
worrying about your battery trouble». Come In and consult our 

battery expert
NEW BATTERIES,’PARTS, REPAIRS, CHARGING

Jameson, Rolffe & Willis
Willard Storage Battery S»rvic* Station.

Cor. Courtney and Gordon 8ta., Victoria, B. C. Phone

OIL FROM EGYPT.

Now York, May IB.—The British Ad
miralty has taken over the entire out
put of the Egyptian oil fields to supply 
the Entente fleets, according to A. D. 
Brownlee, a Canadian who arrived here 
to-day on a ship. He said that
qnly two of the ship* carrying oil from 
the fields have been torpedoed.

FOOD EXHIBITION.

New York, May 25.—Filet of shark, 
grayflsh, various forms of edible sea 
weeds and a large array of practically 
unutilised American foods of the high
est dietetic value are among the ex
hibits in à food and health exhibition

opened to-day at the American 
Museum of Natural History.

NOT TAKEN SERIOUSLY.

Paris, May 25.-"There Is nothing to 
report except artillery fighting, at 
times violent. In : the regions of the. 
Moulin de Vauvlerc, the Californie 
I dates u and Chervreux," said on offl- 
lal report Issued last night.
••Last night some of our bombing 

aeroplanes dropped 2,8» kilograms of 
explosives on stations In the neigh
borhood of Bethel, where fires broke

A Belgian communication Issued last, 
night said: ,

•‘One of our patrols fought an en
gagement last bight with an enemy 
reconnoitring party south of Dlxmude 
To-day was marked by the usual ar
tillery actions. We carried out de 
struct lie tires on the enemy works In 
the_ neighborhood of the Chateau 
Oleogne."

British Report. «
London. MAY 2S-—1** following oWI 

rial report was Issued last night:
«A -hostile raid attempted early this 

ir.r mlng Itt the neighborhood of Armen- 
tleres ihMI driven off with loss by our 
machine gun fire.

••The activity In the air increased 
yesterday. A number of fights oc
curred. In which five German machines 
cere brought down by our aeroplanes. 
Six other enemy machines were driven 
down out of control. Three of our 
machines are missing."

German Statement.
Berlin. May 26.-The War Office re

ported last night: '
• Increased artillery activity Is re 

ported from the Western Champagne

Montreal. May 26.—Major-General E. 
W. Wilson, general officer command
ing In the Montreal military district, 
has received letters threatening his life 
If conscription comes Into force. The 
letters are in English with French 
Canadian pseudonyms. General Wil
son does not take the threats seriously.

Hudson's Bay M Imperial" La
Beer, plnta Sl.M per dozen.

Phoenix Beer, |l.6t je» dos. «ta.

Mission's Thanks; Knows 
States Will Throw in Full 

Weight

STRIKES IN^ARIS.

Paria May 26.—The strike of l'aria 
working girls was only half-settled 
with the return of the seamstresses to 
the dressmaking establishments. Mil
liners and fur-makers are stlU out and 
they were Joined to-day by embroid
erers. The workers In the three trades 
are now organized and have been ad
mitted to the Federation of Labor. The 
employers are expected to yield to the 
girls’ demands for Increased wages.

i I

1 i»

1

1 *

It is Easier to Buy Bulk Groceries by the 100 lbs. Than it is by the Ton; 
Easier to Buy One Case Than a Carload. It Seems Against Reason to Tell 
You This When YOU Are Able to Get NOW All You Require. It’s Because 

THERE ARE STILL SOME LARGE STOCKS _

COPAS & YOUNG
HAVE ONE, AND IT IS SOLD TO YOU AT THE LOWEST MARGIN OF

PROFIT

B. C. or PACIFIC 
MILK, large can 10c

NICE TABLE 
VINEGAR, bottle 15c

t»URE GOLD or SHIRRIFF’S 
JELLY POWDER
4 pkts. for'........ ..

NICE ONTARIO JAM
4-lb. tin ........................ 50c

LOMBARD PLUMS
Large can............... 15c

ROBERTSON’S OLD COUNTRY
JAM, all kinds.
7-lb. tin ...;... v9lsmU

WETHEY’S HOME MADE MAR 
MALADE OAa
Tall jar............................. £»VC

ROBIN HOOD, PURITY or
QUAKER ROLLED ----------
OATS, large drum ..,

NICE CEYLON 
TEA, 3 lbs. for $1.00

Ottawa, May 26.—An ordcr-ln-couwil 
prohibiting the departure from Canada 
without permission of mais citizens 
between the age» of 18 and 46 years 
has been issued lu the form of a public 
proclamation. It wifi be posted In 
conspicuous places throughout the Do
minion. The order-in-council d- tlarew 
that any ono of-that age i or
attempts to It*av« the D 1th-
out written permission ■ llan
immigration Insiwvtor < ^*1
person duly appointed b s*er
of the interior to issue llt8-
nlon shall be liable to e*-

e.-tllng 12.',00 or to lnp tor
a period not exceeding <>r
l»,ih sot'It' fine and imps

It is provided that ai who
aids, Abets 4>r* advises t Bion
of any offence against *ion
shall lie liable to a simili im*
prisonmeot.

Authority is given i tlon
Inspectors and. other pel iriz-
«■d to enforce the hew 
enter and detain any si rain
or vehicle, and to rçm< gvrs
suspected of trying to I ,un"
try and place them und

Any fMTSon who reel tm*
gratlon officer In the r ying
out of his duty shall 1 f an
indictable offence, and 1,)le
upon indictment or sui ivic-
tlon. to a fine not exce ® or
Imprisonment for a per 
Ing two years, or to t en<l
Imprisonment. The ne ,n
not to apply to th • mil taval
forces of < anada, the cr "bip,
ferrylwiat. ptnet car u cirew
which vrosers the bo up » the
crews of boats engage wise
trade or fishing. Actlor mder
the provisions of the »ures
Act. * •

Rome details have be * of
the steps travelers of n who
leave the country will to
secure Jhe ne<*essary p<

The Hequlrer 
Ticket agents and p maY

provide the intending 
forme of application foi 
traveler, in filling out 1 
give his name and addi 
his age, whether Brlti 
naturalisation, how Ion 
at his present residen 
tlon in the JUnlted Rta 
of his Journey, the tlm 
be absent, his height.

I-hair and eyes and his 
has to affix a small phe him
self both to the form of » «M*d
the form of traveling 
has to swear, be for** an authorised 
oath-taker, to the correctness of his 
stamp. His application has to be 
signed by himself and a bank manager 
and also by either a chief of police, 
clergyman or "Government official. He 
must give the names of four reputable 
cltlsens for reference.

When satisfied that the traveler is 
not seeking to escape military service, 
the immigration commissioner is 
authorised to grant a traveling certi
ficate The traveler Is warned to keep 
K about him and produce t| kbrn coll
ed for. He also la advised to keep his 
cerflAestc after he returns, for produc
tion as evidence of good faith when he 
w ants to make a second Journey South.

There will be special provision mad* 
for people living on the border In suck 
places as Windsor, who dally cross to 
work In places In the United Stales, 
such as Detroit Commercial travelers 
may have their certificates endorsed so 
that they need not get a fresh permit 
for each of their frequent trips.

The law is now in force. For the 
first few days immigration officials will 
be allowed to exercise some discretion. 
Within a week the requirements Will 
be rigidly Insisted upon.

j NO LETTER SENT BY 

SIR WILFRID LAURIER 
TOTANCREDE MARCIL

with 
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Washington, May 25.—In a farewell 
address to the American people yester
day itt. Hon. A. J. Balfour, the British 
Foreign Secretary and head of the 
British Mission to the United States, 
warmly expressed thanks for the kind
ness and sympathy with Which the 
British Mtfcsion was received in this 
country, declared that what the United 
Flutes has accomplished during the 
forty days since It entered the war is 
most remarkable, anti said he would 
carry back to the Allies across the 
water his belief that with as little de
bt y as human Imperfections allow, the 
full and décisive weight of the United 
States will be thrown into the struggle 
for democracy.

The message was delivered through 
.the Washington correspondents gather
ed at the National Press Club to hear 
the last speech of the British states 
man. It .was spoken with evident feel 
ing.

"Those .who say the war prépara 
lions of the United State* have pro 
eeeded slowly." Mr. Balfour said, 
"know veyy little of the actual way In 
which public life Is and must be car 
rled on in free countries.

*‘J think what has been accomplished 
In these forty days most remarkable.
It is quite true that the executive Gov
ernment has been delayea by the fact 
that certain measures placed before 
Congress took time to pass. Rome of 
them have not yet passed. But who is 
It that supposes that representative 
assemblies are going to make great and 
new departures In public policy solely 
at the waving of a wand?”

He added that lie felt confident Con
gress would give the President the 
great powers necessary to conduct the 
war successfully.

At loiter Times.
I.i expressing the Mission's gratitude 

for the reception given, the Foreign 
Minister spoke <>f regret of its Innhtttty 
to visit many sections, and voiced the 
hope that it might be «have at a later 
and happier time. To the correspond
ents themselves and the American 
press generally he talk! a tribute for 

luthelr "accuracy and patriotic prlnel- 
Tes."
Mr. Balfour railed on Prcsklcnt Wil

son at the While House yesterday for 
probably the last time during the visit 
of the Mission. Tlie two statesmen 
have established a peal iK-nmnnl friend
ship during their meetings here, and 
the final mating yesterday was more 
thrtn formal and perfunctoiy.

Joffre BUtler. of the British Foreign 
Office, who has been the press repre
sentative of the Mission, received or
ders from London yesterday to re
main In this country for some weeks 
longer. ,

At the press Club meeting resolu
tions were adopted gakliig Mr. HBtftNV 
to express to Mr Balfour the gratitude 
of the m wsimpermen for the states
manship and tact with which he. has 
handled Ills delicate task.

You may want to change 
your automobile, or your 
piano, or even your home— 
but you will never want to 
change the COFFEE, when 
once you taste the delectable 
flavour of Chase & Sanborn’s 
“SEAL BRAND” COFFEE.
I» J4. 1 sad 2 pound tins. Whole—ground—pulverized—also floe ground 

lor Percolators. Never sold in bulk.

COOK BY WIRE
It is easy to keep your health anti youthful appearance in a 

home equipped with an

ELECTRIC RANGE
A vieil to our electric kitchen (off out mein dvmonetretion 
room) will convince you that the ELECTRIC RANGE is a 

marvel ef
ECONOMY, CONVENIENCE AND CLEANLINESS

Corner Fort and Langley Phone 133

HOT WATER 
IN A JIFFY!

with an Electric

Carter Electric Company
with an Electric Water Heater.

616 View St. 
Phones 120 and 121

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, fresh 
ground while you wait. Per lb.,
4oy
and..............................

FANCY ONTARIO PRESERVED 
PEARS, the finest — — 
packed. Large can..

. Ottawa, May 28.—Sir Wilfrid I-aur- 
! ter hoc authorized an emphatic denial 
I of the reported maternent of Tancrede 

Mardi In Montreal, at an antl-cqn- I «relation meeting, that he had received 
| a letter from Sir Wilfrid Laurier Ih 

which the latter had mated that he 
proponed to oppoee conscription and 

1 extension of the life of the present 
1 Parliament. No «ueh communication 
I was ever written or aent.

air Wilfrid haa authorised Senator 
David to tenue thin étalement

NICE ORANGE MAR
MALADE, 4-lb. tin.. 60c

GRAPEFRUIT or ORANGE MAR
MALADE OAr
2e, per can . .• -OVv

NICE FRESH BROKEN 
BISCUITS, per lb......... 15c

EVERYTHING FRESH AND NICE. NO SPECIALS FOR BAIT

CORAS & YOUN<
AETL00MBINX 0E00BBS

oiummui #4 and 96 Corner Fori and Broad Sta. 
rnonuo w w r **

Phones 94 and 96

THIRTY-NINE LOST
WHEN BOUTFEU SUNK

Parte. May The French dentroyer 
1 flout feu wan mined and eunk In
I engagement between Austrian l-----
French, British and Italian naval craft, 

[according to an official statement In- 
,1 sued here.

There were 42 survivors of the Bout 
leu’s eras-. According to the report,

I Austrian vessels attacked a British 
French and Italian squadron, 
enemy cruiser was o lise reed to he In

I flames during the action.
The Boutfeu’e complètement la given 

[as It men. In thin event, 2* of her. 
|| crew probably were lost In the vennel’s
II destruction.

The engagement referred to evident 
j |y was that of May 16 In the Adriatic, 
Imenti tiled In previous oflklal reporta

DR. WAITE EXECUTED.

, Onelnnlng, If. T, May 24.—Dr. Ar
thur Warren Walt, was electrocuted 

j at Ring Stng prison hurt night for Urn 
murder of hie father-in-law, John “ 

[peck, of qrand Rapids. Mich.

A
V- :■■ ■.

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa. May 26.—The following cas 
uaJtics have been announced: •

Infantry.
Killed In action -Pte A. Rhort, To

ronto; Pte. W. H. llemeworth, Tork- 
ton. Bask ; Pte. A McLellan, rale ary. 
pte. O. C. Kills, England ; Cpl. R. O. 
mil, Toronto; 'Pte. J. W Platt, Rod
ney, tint.; lie. A. Klgeton, lymtlun. 
Oat ; Pte. J W. Wlskln Pelerboro, 
Ont.

Previously rcitorted missing ; now 
reported killed In action—Pte. N. Han
son. Bell’s t’omers, Ont.; Cpl. D R. 
Orjnl. Scotland; Pte. A. Kennedy. 
Toronto. Pte P Mcltvrtde. Wells 
Ont.; Pte. A. Pitman. Toronto 
W. H. J. Tripp, Toronto; Ite. A. 
Durham, ont ; Opt K- Park, MamUton; 
Pte. A. Davie, Scotland ; Pte. J. H. 
Walker, Toronto; Pte J. <1 Heb. rt, 
Toronto; Pte. K. Man-hand. Montreal.

Previously reported missing; now 
officially reported dit d—Pte. 8. Laxbff, 
Baltimore. Md ; Pie E Jones. Kng- 
land; Pte. V. Kemp. Edmonton; 
Cpl. P. Johnson. Heatherdale, FJL. J.: 
pte. J O. Adams, Australia; Pte. T.

Rmailman, Anglia. Bask.; Pte W J. 
Hempie, Parkhlll, Ont.; Pte. A. W. 
Clarke. Galt, Ont.; Pte.B. B. Brown. 
Saskatoon; Pte. J. H. Ayers. England; 
Cpl 8. Grundy, England; Pte. J. Watt, 
Scotland. Pte. A. B. Davidson, Chip
pewa, ont.; Pte. 8. W. Price. Saska
toon; Pte. H. G. Oreen. England; Its 
H. Course, England; Pte. J. H. Oil- 

sple, Ireland.
Accidentally killed—Pte. W. Bourne. 

Toronto.
Died of wound»—-Pte. H. E Jones, 

Auburn, N. 8.; Pte. H. Sallee. Mont
real; Pte. J. D. Falconer, Scotland; 
pte. J. Herron, Toronto; Pte. O. Peter
son. Norway; Pte. V. O. Auntlne. 
Bothwell. Ont ; Pte. A. D Kennedy, 
Ireland; Pte. A. W. Sawyer, Sher
brooke, Que.; Pte. J. w. Hagerman, 
Millville. N. ».

Reported missing—Cpl. B. Capes, 
Australis; Pte. H W. Scrivener, Eng
land; Pte. M O Cheney, Winchester. 
Ont.! Pte J. Charlton, Owen Sound. 
Ont.; rte. S. Dawson, England: Pte.

A. Memareet, Midland, Ont; Pte. J. 
M. Dubcau, Penetangulehene, Ont 

Bbel, Pike Bay, Ont

reported not missing Pte. 8. Shirsuk. 
Rues la; Pte. .K. H. Judge, England ; 
He. M. Sheroet, Russia.

Dangerously . Ill - Ite. P. J Adams. 
Camphellton, N. II.. Pte. D. Tremblay, 
Montreal; Pie. M I laugh, Toronto. 
Ile. J. H. Daubney, I'lcton, Ont.

Wounded Pin T Nutter. Toronto; 
Pts W. H. Orr, Grimsby, Ont.: Pte. T 
Moss, Bedford. Ont.; pte. T. L. Mac
donald. Montreal; Pte. H Sudgen. 
England : Pte. 11 liothman. Olds, Alla.; 
Pie. C. K. FnUtes, Hanna Alta; Pte. 8. 
W. Rlnon, England ; Pte. G L. Baxter.

I Majrrath, Alta; lie W. J. McKay. To
ronto; Pla H. Horsfield, England; Pte.
J. M. I’allot.. Toronto; Pte. J unsey. 
Montreal; Pie. D. Adamson. Toronto; 
Lieut. J. J Kyles, Tamworlh. Ont.; 
pta L. Weldon. Montreal; I*te. E. L Is
ard. Hamilton. Pte. J. W. McKenna, 
Milton. N. R. ; Sergt. O W. Blakeney, 
Halifax. Ite. A B. Clulterham, Ed
monton. lie. J. H. Antlgonlsh, Sydney, 
N. S.; Pte O. Gunn, Toronto; Pte. W.
V. Burns. Hamilton; «e. L Thomas. 
England, Pte. 8. Currie. ScotlandT Pte.
W. Main. Scotland; Pte. C. Yelland, 
Vancouver; Cpl. O. Vance, Vancouver; 
I’la T. 8 Young, Montreal; Pte. C. F. 
Voting, Truro, N. H.; Pte. C. W. Evans,
N anticoke. Ont.; Pte. T. lie, Scotland: 
(•apt. D. C Sinclair. Calgary; Lieut. K 
M. Ro4.ce. Eut land. Pte. P. Mcreereait 
Dosktown, N. B.: Pte. B. Smith, New 
York; Pie. J. Court. England ; Pie. (1 
W„ Hodgkins, Shawvtlle, Que.; Pte. L 
Cormier, CamptH-lltown. N. B , Pte. B. 
J. Curtis. Petertooro, Ont ; Pte. J. T. 
Childs. England; Pte. W. T. Unwin, 
Vancouver; Capt. M. C. Elliott, Eng
land; Lieut. P. D. I. Honeymsn, Ker- 
ricdolei Pte. J Lang, Toronto; Pte. V. 
Morin, Kenwlck, Que.; Pte. H. St marie. 
Mattawa. Ont.; 8*rgt. A. Itollln. Mont
real; Pte. H. Iuvtour, Horol. Que. ; Pte. 
W. Ilahine, Quebec; Pte. W. J. Mur-

t Toronto; Pte. E. Joly. Ottawa, 
o F. ITIestman, Toronto, lie. J. 

irhatt. Hamilton; Pte. H. Jones, To- 
CpL J. 1. McMillan. Scotland. 

Cpl 0. Cults. Toronto: Pte. R W. 
Wood, Quebec lie. K. Knight. Miller- 
ton N. B.: Pte. R. BIMsbereugh, Per- 
nroj Pte. J. A. Hope, Bowden. Alta ; 
|qe. p, porter, London, Ont. ; lie. C. R. 
llalsnll, London, Ont.; lie. S. lire nan, 
St Catharines, Ont; Pte. 8. C. Camp
bell, Toronto; Pte. N. Denholrne. To- 
rouku; Pte. J. W. Bryson. England ; 
pie. c. J. Taylor, Havelock. Ont.; lie. 
A Hussey, England ; lie. W. Buck- 
man, Toronto; Pto. H. Cope. England; 
lia. J. W. Vincent, England; lie. H. 
p Smith, Ireland; Cpl. 8. J. Newott. 
England; PU. C. Walsh, «3 Durban 
street, Victoria; Sergt. M. McRaa,' 
Middle River. N 8.; Pte. A. J. Pearson, 
England; Pte. X. Osborne, Moorfteld, 
Ont.’ Pte. C. Shaw. Scotland; Pte. J. 
Cardwell. Ireland; Pte. H. Mulvenna, 
Toronto: Pte. H. J. Turner, England.

Died of Wounds—Onr. C. McMullen. 
Toronto ; Onr IL Moran, . Ireland: 
Gnr R. Robinson. Toronto.

Reported Mlosing-aOnr. J. O. Llvoch, 
Montreal. ....

Wounded-Onr. J. Crawford, Mon
trent; Onr A. Allen, England; Onr. 
R T Denham. Warwick, Ont.; Onr. R. 
Welsh. Conors, Hash.: Onr. O. Nor- 
floM, Wat roue, Saak.; Cpl. W. Rlx, St. 
Catharines, Ont; Onr. J. A. Corbett 
Ottawa; Onr. J. Graham, England: 
Gnr. P. Cooney, Iceland; Onr. H. Bur
geon, Toronto; Onr. R. D. Mound, Eng
land: Onr D. N. Campbell Baldur,

I Man.; Onr. J. Hlmmlngtoh. Camlachle, 
I Ont. ; Onr. O. Weeds, England; Onr. J. 
Robinson, BpeneerrHle, Ont.: Onr. IL 
Anderson, Chicago; Onr. W. Chap 
man. Montreal; Onr. O. Appcrley, 
Cookstown, Ont.; Onr. T. Rlppon,

Open Evenings

POSITIVE
Guarantees:

To save you more money on 
your mxde-to-ordrr Suit than 
anybody else can. To make 
your suit from British goods. 
To satisfy you In every way.

Try My SuN at $20 
or S2B

Charlie Hope
1434 Government fit. Phone 2ft

I

lend' Pte. W. Crasswell. England; Pte.
O. A. Davidson. Scotland; Pte. A. 
Hamilton, Scotland; Pte. A. Hamilton, 
England; Pte. B. Cope, England; Pte.
W. T. Germain, England.

Died of Wounds- Cpl. J. Clarke. 
Galt. Ont.

iwngeroualy 111—Pte. R. B. Huggins, 
Calgary. i

Wounded—Pte. H. Pros t ley, Eng
land; lie VV. T. Taylor. Mtlbert, Ont., 
pte. J. Wilson, England, lie. A. Rur- 
pin. Enterprise, Ont; Pte. D. McLel
lan, Kingston: Pie. W. Donnelly, HI. 
John, N. U.; Pte B. Robinson, OJib- 
way, Ont; Pte.. T. G. Shannon, St. ' 
John, N. II.; Pte. A. C. Hayward, Hart- 
land. N. B. '

Engineers.
Killed In Action—Sapper A. Wilson, 

Scotland. ,
Wounded- Lieut. L. Drummond, To

ronto; Sapper II. llrown. Glace Bay,
N. 6.; Cpl. M. U. Hillings, Renfrew. 
Ont; Sapper A. Smith. Scotland; Cpl- 
C. Poole. Port Palhonsle, Ont. ; Sap
per F. L. Iatwscn. Yorkton, Hank 
Sapper D. Hope, Vancouver; Sapper 
A. Stewart.-Alma, Ont.; Sergt. F. B.— 
Hirst. Montreal; Sapper J. M. Lang, 
Black Diamond, Alta; Sapper O. Des- 
nuirain, Halifax; sipper J. H Maltu». 
Halifax. _

Services
Died of Wounds- Pte. Q. R. CUmo,

no address.
Wounded—Cpl. H. Muttlneon, Eng

land; lie a G. Langlll, Mcailowvllle. 
N. 8.; Pte. A. W. Berry, Toronto; 

Durban H. E Quinlan. Monlreal; Major
McR*a, pj j fYooor, sullonvUle, Ont

CHARGED WITH SHOOTING.

Halifax, May 2*.—-Archie Topper, of 
Milton, N. 8, 44 years of age. y ester- _ 
day morning Is alleged to have fired 
three shots from a S»-calibre revolver 
at Me brother Francis, 26 yearn of 
ege. One shot took effect, passing 
through the shoulder, and Francis hi In 

hospital.
Francis Topper Is a ctvll engineer. 

He had lived In the west for 11 years 
and recently returned to his home for 
a vtett. The shooting followed n 
quarrel between the brothers. Archie 
Topper was arrested. >

pte W. R. Bbel, Pike Bay, Ont : Pte. | Cookstown, Ont.; Gnr. I. rup 
Eye re, England; Fte. J. Guy. Eng- Hamilton; Gnr. A. Green, Ireland.

rte. W. R. Cullen, Brantford ; 
Pte. W. Martin, Newport. Ont ; Pte. D. 
O’Grady, Peterbnro, Out; Pte. O. I* 
Phillips, Pnwasean, Ont; Pte. W. If. 
Welch, Toronto; Pte. J. R. Woodward. 
Dundae, Ont; Lieut. A. O. Mackay, 
Montreal: Pte. » Fatrbolm, St. Cath- 
artneo. Out

Previously reported missing; now

Mounted Rifles.
Killed in Action—Pte. A. Peacock, 

Arden. Man.; Pte. T. A. Turpin. Bell- 
rock, Ont.

Previously Reported litsslng: Now 
Reported Killed In Action—Pte. P. 
Nish eke, Vaneev-----

Previously Reported Missing; Now 
Reported Died—Pte. A. Atwood, Eng.

FALL OF TISZA.

Berlin, May IL—Count Tlssa’n fall es 
Premier of Hungary was so surprise 
here. His resignation and the with
drawal of his Cabinet had been ex
pected ever since opposing forces In 
Hungary demonstrated Tlosa’s resist * 
once to reel franchie# reforms. Pre
sumably this la the main reason for 
his downfall, but Information here to
day Indicated that Tlasa’e hostility to a 
complete commercial rapprochement 
with Germany likewise was Inatru-

. ““ — 

[• I Phoenix Beer, I1.S0 per üos. qte.

^
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AUSTRIAN HOUSES 
MEETING AT LAST

Premier's Words Indicate Hear 
Exists There Will Be 

. Trouble

Amsterdam, May 25.—A Vienna tele
gram frays that in the ikmrae of a 
knee ting of the representatives of the 
lower Austrian chamber Premier 
C’lifrn-Martinlc expressed tho hope that 
tin* seMdon would proceed In a man
ner to Increase the reputation of the 
Dual Monarchy abroad. He mentioned 
bills which would be submitted. Includ
ing a coalition law' and one providing 
for a war profit tax.

The foregoing dispatch gives the first 
news that the Austrian Parliament 
has convened. The convening of Par

liament, which has not been In session 
since the outbreak of the war, has 
been one of the most acute political 
questions In Austria. On April 26 the

BLADDER 
Mini*' 

24 Hours

Government yielded to the growing 
popular demand and announced that 
Parliament would meet on May 3d. 
Pi voiler Clam-Martlnlc's address pre
sumably was delivered at a prelimin
ary gathering of the deputies’.

MEAT CARDS SOON 
FOR FRENCH PEOPLE

Wholesale Butchers on Own 
•Initiative Have Fixed Max

imum Prices

Paris, May 25.—A decision to Intro
duce meat cards at an early date is 
und« rslood to’ have been reached at a 
conference Just held by Premier Kibot, 
Louis J. Malvy, Minister of the In
terior, and Maurice Violette, Minister 
of Subsistence. Maximum prices will 
be fixed to prevent hoarding and spec
ulation and Revere, penalties will be 
Inflicted on all acts tending to hinder 
fair distribution of méat among con
sumera The meat card will give the 
right not to obtain a fixed quantity, 
but to buy for a certain sum to be de
termined by a special sale 4the whole
sale butchers on théâi^ôwn initiative 
have fixed maximum prie, s for Ul
time being. These prices represent a 
dc.cn asb of ten-to sixteen ceht* a 
pound. ** •it- -

The Minister of Agriculture estimat
ed tkolflt wheat crop at ll-.'Hio.ooq 
buslv Is .In round figures, about Imlf 
the* country's yearly requirements 
Tw • nty-’ftv e per vent.% more w ill be 
added "jby niiving otlnY cereals anxl 25 
per < ont. must be bought abroad.

THE LION GOES FISHING

Vidtor Records
furnish every kind of 
music for everybody

The kind of music you like 
beet anytime you feel you 
can enjoy it—which is 4Ü1 

• ’ the time.

Add these selections to your 
Victor record collection

Ten-Inch double-aided Victor Records 
90 cents lor the two selections

L*e« W T^-0*-3^ Military Band l ,8203 

Brows Skin—Fox Trot Vidtor Military B. 1 
Edna Brown \

/■

Poor Butterfly Edna Brown > |02l |
Alice is Wonderland Howard-Macdonough I
Rolling Stones " . Henry Burr \ |82|t
Don't Write Me Letters Campbell-Burr )

Twelve-Inch double-sided Vidor Record—
$ 1.50 for the two selections

Two Delightful Red Sesl Records 
l^e. Her. .. M, Heat, ^

Diiie (with Msle Qusrtet) Msbel Garriaoo 64637

Hear them at any “His Maker’s 
dei

Aloha Oe 
Pua Sedinta

Voice” dealers’
Write for free copy of our 450-page Musical En
cyclopedia listing over 6000 Vidor Records.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.
LIMITED

Lenoir St. Montreal1 6
rtAlXRS IN IVUY TOWN AND CITY 
ONI MtN:r. non COAST to coast 
VH TO* liCOROS -MADE IN USN V »\
too* .0. m MngU'gicv

“His Master’s Voice"
GIDEON HICKS PIANO

CO., Government Ht.

(Victoria) Dealers
WILLIS PIANO COt

Port Street.

FOR SALE BY

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
Opposite Poet Office, 809 Government St

<11 420. Florence.)

ATTEMPTED TO BEACH 
THE TRANSYLVANIA

But Master Did Not Succeed 
Before Second Torpedo 

Struck

Tsondnn. May 25.—Survivor?» of the 
torjKMloed transport Transylvania who 
are now in England say that tiho vessel 
was struck by the llraL lot|wdq, at W 
«/clock In the morning. Ttu* ship w&a 
grvatly damage l but the engines es
caped damage and the vat Afin tried to 
rein h shore. sev»*ral ihlles distant. In 
the ho|ie of bent*bins lift* vessel. A 
quarter of an h«mr Inter a sti-nul tor
pedo hit the engine naun and the ship 
was brought to a standstill and l>vgan 
to settle

The itrst torpedo t* believed to have 
killed a large number of men, while 
the second caused the death of most of 
thi'se In the engine room and stoke
hold. wrecked the machinery, put out 
the electric lights and tore away a 
large part of the side of the vessel. It 
aïs», y truck a loaded boat, blowing It

All the boats wen* rapidly lowered, 
the nurses alnMird embarking first. The 
soldier*. who w-r.* Ibod up 55 dedt, 
shiuit**»i jovulnr farewtdft* and sang 
Tiiqterary" and other songs. Ihstroy- 

.çr< racisl to the rescue and worked 
energetically until crowded to capa
city with survivors, many of whom 
were Injured.

Accounts of ihe resctnie work differ. 
<4itiif say all who survived the explo
sion were saved and another account 
»ny*% that owing to the lumpy sen and 
the dangerous i#»»slMon of ih«*. steam- 
hip. a pan > of about 150 soldiers could 

not b« rescued. All accounts indicate 
tlmt Ihe great bulk of the casualties 
was due to the explosion of the tor- 
p.-does and that none of the nurses 
was I mt. The ship sank fifty min
utes after the second torpeiV* struck 
her.

EATON AT SEATTLE.

Keattfe. May. 25. —Sir John and Lady 
Katon. of Toronto, and a party of 
.friends from Toronto and Winnipeg, 
on a tour of the l*aclfic coast, arrived 
In Seattle yesterday and are' at the 
New Washington Hotel. The person
nel of the party, including the Cana
dian knight and his wife, is Miss V. 
Barker and Charles Booth, of Toronto, 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. V. M. Tucker and 
\V. Pickard, of Winnipeg. Hlr John 
Katon Is the controlling owner of the 
T. Hat on stores In Toronto and Win
nipeg. He Is in Seattle en tour and 
declined to be Interviewed.

NOT MALTREATED.

The Hague. May 25.—Colonel Llsloe, 
consul-general for the United States 
at Rotterdam, who came here on the 
Ryndam with the Austrian Count Tar- 
nowskl. states the story of maltreat
ment at Halifax of the Germans on 
that ships being circulated here is an 
absolute lie. On the contrary. Count 
Tarnowekl lias written a letter to Sec
retary Lansing thanking him for the 
arrangements made to facilitate -the 
Journey, which resulted In all the party 
getting excellent treatment from the 
British authorities at Halifax.

Be Careful
-to keep the stomach well, the
liver and towel» regular, by the
timely and helpful aid of

ANGUS CAMPBELL V CO.. LTD.. "The Fashion Centre" IOOS-10 Gov't St.

Three Hundred Brand New Blouses

STORE OPEN TO-NIGHT UNTnY 9.30

Go on Sale To-night and To-morrow Morning at
$1.75

A Remarkable Blouse Offering
Three Hundred Brand New Blouses in ten differ

ent smart styles thst are wonderful value at 
$1.75. "Of all the Blouse specials we have off
ered this season we think this one leads them 
all. AH aises 34 to 44. lie early for these. On
sale Friday at .........................................81-75

VIEW WINDOW SHOWING

~ MIDDY BLOUSES 
At $1.60. $1.76, $1.90, $2.25 and $2.50

Women's Silk Dresses
Formerly Priced Up to $20. Selling Friday at

$9.75 ■—

BANQUET BÏ WILSON 
TO ITALIAN MISSION

Representatives. From Medi
terranean Power Honored in 

American Capital

Washington. May 25.—The Prince of 
Utilne and the other memltew of the 
Italian Mission- were the guests .of 
President Wilson at a state dinner at 
the Wlrtte House last night, closing * 
day spent by the visitor» in receiving 
honors vimilar to those conferred on 
their British and French praleces t.rs 
and in making thé acquaintance of the 
American official* with whom they 
will negotiate during the coming

The White House dinner brought to
gether to meet the Italians many lead
ing officials of the American Govern
ment. In addition to the President 
and Mrs. Wilson, the members of the 
Mission and the Italian Ambassador, 
the guest list Included the members of 
the Cabinet and their wtves. Chief 
Justice White. Senator Baulsbury, 
president pro tern, of the Senate 
Speaker Clark, of the House; Senators 
Ballinger and Martin. Represent at lv« 
Mann. Fltsgerald. Rainey; Counsellor 
Polk and Assistant Secretary Phillips, 
of th<* State Department.

The organization of the Mission was 
discussed at a meeting of Its members 
at the Italian Kmbassy yesterday 
afternoon. The Mission is a body of 
experts and technical men qualified to 
deal with every phase of the war. and 
Is anxious to come into contact as 
soon as possible with the correspond
ing American officials.

To-night the Prince of Udine will be 
formullv entertained at dinner by Sec
retary and Mrs. I-amdng.

WARNING CANADA 
REGARDING FOOD

Toronto Medical Health Officer 
Declares Government Must 

Act Promptly

Toronto, May 25.—' Unless prompt 
action be taken by the Government— 
if needs he. by martial law. the mm- 
mandeering of all vacant arahl. land 
and the conscripting of every available 
man for agricultural service—any one 
who has given serious thought to the 
focal problem canpot but be convinced 
that, if not averted by a W'ell-organ
ised. prompt and united action, a food 
famine Is unavoidable, and that In the 
near future."

This la the conclusion reached by 
Dr. Hastings, medical officer of health 
of this city and stalled in his depart
ment's report for the past month, fol
lowing a thorough discussion of the 
food and laltor question. Th** doctor 
points out that ten nation*of the world 
are at present on rations and that four 
are beginning to feel ,the pangs of fa
mine. Speakln* of the conditions in 
Canada, referring particularly to the 
high potato price», the doctor says In 
P*rl

•One can scarcely conceive of any 
greater disgrace* any greater national 
calamity, than would confront us if, 
with nearly 500.000.0o6 acres of pro
ductive agricultural land capable of 
producing food enough for every man 
woman and child In Europe, for lack 
pf organi*ed effort, we should permit 
the balance of the Empire and our al
lies to be further threatened with fa
mine."

That Canada has been actually pro
digal In the matter of food the doc
tor claims Is due to the feet that the 
people have had more money per cap
ita than ever before. Consequently, he

TWEED AND FANCY 
STRIPED

Sport Coats
Regular to $20.00.

. Selling Friday at

$10.00 and 
$12.50

Bungalow, 
Coverall Aprons

A SPECIAL LINE OF

Gossard Corsets

Selling To-morrow at

$2.50

“They Lace iu Front.’’
This Goasaj-il has a medium 

height bust, rather straight in 
Outline, lightly boned and a long 
enough skirt with elastic aeetiou 
iu the hack to corset the figure 
splendidly from' the waist down. 
It lias no equal at the price and its 
wearing service and style arc de
cidedly out of the ordinary.

v m

25 Dozen Large Print Coverall Bunga
low Aprons, with brit at buck and 
l.ir^t* pat h !»•• :;-t. Mn excellent
Apron offering f-.r week-end shop-

MISSES' OOSSARD
For Girls 12 to 14 Years 

Special at $2.00
l»rs. aSfrr>-j«l at . ..........................4M*C

A Big Range of Kiddies Headwear
a—»aE=Eae«ssgas—w-n.. W ■———............ ■ — -1- —

at Special Prices
To-morrow we will feature a special showing of kiddies’ New Head-' 

wear, comprising a big assortment of clever and becoming shapes de
veloped from pique, straw, muslin and silk. Headgear for the wee tots 
and girls up to 12 and 14 years. Outfit the children with their new Hats 
at Campbell's Friday.

Prices Range 36c, 60c, 60c, 76c, 90c, $1.00, $1.25 and Up

WOMEN’S FINE CASHMERE HOSE, FRIDAY, 3 PAIR FOR...................... ..........8125

concludes that th<* cost of h«gh living 
has lia<l much to do with tba high cost 
of lix m>r.

Dealing with the m.-at question, the 
doctor infinie out that during the first 
(pur months of the present year his 
department Va» compelled to seize and 
destroy 634 immature calves, ami this 
In connection with only four of the 
small abattoir#, winch do not purchase 
one-fourth of the large number slaugh
tered in the larger establishments in 
the city. The doctor urges the passing 
f legislation prohibiting the slaughter 
f practically all calx es under 2 years 

of age; --------- -
Butter Is raptdTy geltlnirlieyntid the 

reach of. the average citizen." declares 
the doctor, and he continues by adve
rting the favorable consideration of 

oleomargarine as a substitute.
The doctor also advocates that there 

be less waste in the preparation of 
foods in the kitchens, that simpler 
foods be eaten, and that the waste In 
•old storage plant» bt eliminated.

BRITISH ENCOURAGE
ITALIAN MINISTER

London, May 25.-A Milan dispatch 
to the Chronicle says Signor urlando, 
the Italian Minister of Justb-e, record- 
ing his impression* of his recPnt visit 
to London In a si*e» ial interview In the 
Giornale d Italia, said he returned to 
Rpmv from his mission to the British 
Government profoundly em-ouraged by 
what he had heard and awn. He had 
reason to believe that the concrete 
agreements arrived at with the Brit
ish and United Slates Governments 
respecting the bu rtf In g problems of 
Italy's coal supply will t4de the coun
try over the threatemd eriil» In the 
event of the war being prolonged 
through next winter.

DREXEL DIVORCE.

London. May 25. -A/ divorce was
granted to-day to Mrs. Anthony J. 
Drexel, wife of the well-known Phils 
detphta banker. The divorce was 
•ought on statutory grounds and for 
desertion.

In 1*11 Mrs. Drexel left her husband, 
who has lived abroad for several years. 
It was announced that she Intended to 
institute divorce proceedings, but In
stead a separation agreement was t 
tered Into by which Mrs. Drexel was

See Us for Splendid 
Furniture Bargains
We offer a splendid selection of Furniture, Carpets, Lino

leum. etc., suitable for the home and office, at very low prices. 
Our aim is to offer goods of high quality only, at moderate 
prices, and we challenge comparison of value». We give a dis
count of 10 |M*r cent for spot cash off regular price», and we in
vite you to inspect our stock and see for yourself the good 
values we offer. You tin save money by furnishing here.

SEASONABLE GOODS
- Screen Doors and Windows. 
Hammock» and Refrigerators at 

lowest prices.

CARPET CLEANING

Phone 718 for lowest prices on 
('arpet Gfefinlng and Laying.

WINDOW BUNDS AND 
AWNINGS

See us for these goods. Esti
mates cheerfully given. Our 
prices are right and we guaran
tee our work to be first-class in 

x every respect. Now Is the lime 
if you Intend hating Awnings. 
Ws make them for the home, 

store or office.

WE BETTER VALUE STORE* „
420 DOUGLAS ST. . JOr — NEAR CITY HALL

to receive 450,004 yearly. In IMS Mr. 
Drexel tiled a rail tor divorce In Part» 
and stopped the allowance.*» hla wife, 
roauliln* In a number of actions In 
the French and British courte.

HALTON NOMINATION.

Milton, Ont.. May H.—The Halloa 
Liberal Association, with both men 
and women taking part In tho selec
tion. has cliooon W. D. Gregory, of 
Oakville, as candidate for the House 
of Commons Mr. Gregory hee poet-

Pheettlx Seer, «1.S0 per Jc- ate •

BATHING 
CAPS

Xil the latest styles and colore
354 to E1.M

Cssvisy Ygin gad Ptwflu 6tt.
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Aiwiouncement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN

MENTS.
Notice* of ratepayers, political, suf

frage, patriotic. Mge, society, club er 
church meetings and aervicea, concerts, 
socials, etc., inserted under epecinl 
headings of ‘‘Meeting*’* en classified 
pages at one cent per word per Inser
tion: Ae reading matter under heeding 
of “Announcements" on new# pages at 
three cents per word, per insertion.

THE NEW MINISTER.

Hun. J. W. dcB. Farris, tho now 
Attorney-General and Minister of La
bor, Is a clean, able and fcatiefm man 
who. If given an opportunity, will ren
der valuable service to the Province. He 
has an excellent standing at the bar In 

" Vancouver and Is highly thought of, 
particularly by the working classes be
cause of the attention he has devoted 
to labor problems and the sympathetic 
service he has rendered them In a pro
fessional way. Mr. Brewster coukl not 
have shown his determination to make 
the newly-organized Labor Department 
ijn Important and effective branch of 
the public service more convincingly 
than by his selection of Mr. Farris as 
its first minister.

There Is some talk of opposition to 
Mr. Farris on the part- of the so-called 
Parity League. That opposition would 
help the campaign of a Bowsertte If 
one entered the- field and .It would 
amount practically to nn alliance he 
tween an element which maintains 
that It to devoted to Liberal principles 
and champions good government and 
those In vthose record when In power, 
particularly hi respect of the P. O. B„ 
good government played no part. It 
would be. In effect, an alliance betw, *-n 
the advocates of political purity and 
the Bowser machine.

Mr. Farris as Attorney-General may 
he depended upon to administer his 
important department without fear or 
favor In the public Interest. He was 
chairman of the P. O. E. Inquiry and 
his attitude towards the situation re
vealed by that investigation to welt 
known: He Is firmly behind the Pre
mier in the litter's determination to 
probe this matter to the bottom e-tn 
all its phases. And it to hnnÿ* neces- 
aary to aay that Hr Farris afin h»»£ 
no professional association with cor
porations in receipt of concessions from 
the Province.

munitions and to maintain an en
ormous lead in these respecta for more 
than two years. She chose her own 
time, place and circumstance; she had 
the Initiative. Up to the last summer 
there never has been a time on either 
of the main fronts when the Teutons 

not have a great preponderance in 
every arm over their foes. And that 
concrete superiority was Indirectly 
doubled by the advantage of operating 
on Interior 4ines and the fact that as 
the resources of the Central Empires 
were all together It was possible to 
have unity of plan and action. The 
man-power of Germany and Austria 
was under lock and key. The Allies 
had to draw their human material from 
nil over the world.

The Allies, on the other hand, at first 
were without a sblltary advantage un
til Germany perpetrated her first act 
of unexampled stupidity In Invading 
Belgium and aligned the British Em
pire with the British fleet against her. 
The French army of less than a million 
men, with the heroic little British ex
peditionary force, ‘fcas confronted with 
more than 2.060,000 German troops 
equipped to the last button. Russia, 
with practically no first-class railroads, 
was hopelesè as a mobillzable-effenalve 
force. She could not put half as 
many equipped men on her front as 
her enemy could. Germany could 
throw a whole army from the west to 
the east front, a distance of S60 miles, 
before Russia could move half that 
number a third the distance from 
one point to another on the same front 
And this was the state of affairs up 
to last summer. It was altered then 
by the appearance of the great British 
army and the tremendous Increase In 
munltionment by the western allies. 
It had not been affevtid by Italy's In
tervention, because, not only was Italy 
unprepared for heavy operations but 
the mountainous frontier was easily 
defended by Austria

Hut apart from the overwhelming 
advantage ...whloh long preparation 
and the development of the military 
spirit had given the Central Empires, 
the vast superiority, of theit^, com
munications should have been de
cisive. The communications of Britain 
and France extended all over the 
seven seas. France, having lost 80 per 
cent, of her Iron mines, 70 per cent, of 
her coal fields and the great bulk of

resigned, and, secondly, after the re
tirement. of Mr. Coderre. And In that 
crowd last night we may be sure that 
there were more men who as followers 
of Bourses*. Lavergne, Mar&U, Dr. 
Biondin and Mr. Pelletier, supported 
Sir Robert Borden In the last election 
than there were followers of Sir Wil
frid Laurier. The crowd broke thé 
windows of La Presse, which Is the 
chief Laurier newspaper supporter In 
Qm lie.-. They did not break the win
dows of Le Devoir, the organ of Henri 
Bournagainst whom the Govern
ment dare not raise a finger. Our con
temporary cannot disown the vehement 
Maryil so readily, assuming that It 
knows anything about l^s former al
lies at all. He helped to send twenty- 
three supporters, including three min-, 
isters, to the (^qvefnment benches, and 
might have been in the cabinet him
self had he desired the distinction.

ACTION NEEDED; NOT TALK.

NO MIRACLE-WORKER.

We have detected In some quarters 
B tendency to attribute to Oerniuny 
almost superhuman powers because 
the Central Empires have been able to 
wage war for three years against ene
mies who exceed them greatly in pop
ulation and material resources. JThls 
II, the Impression Germany herself has 
•ought to convey, and certain people 
thoughtlessly pertiüt them&lfys to 
appraise her at her own elation A 
few moments’ reflection should 
•troy that ridiculous fallacy for all 
tlma If any side to entitled to dis 
tinctlon as a miracle-worker tt Is the 
Entente combination, not the Teutonic 
alliance. £

When the war began Germany held 
all the trump cards. Geographically 
•he end her ally were Imprégnai,ly 
Situated. She Improved upon this by 
establishing during her forty ysarsf 
preparation a system of strategie rail
way lines from one frontier to the 
•«her which could not bo attacked.
«be had po overseas mlUtary 
mansion. <o «»rd. Hsr «m)« 
wer. intended to IW practically at
their base* of supply. 137.
tria wer. able to begin with » two »
* «.apriority In men and a asveolMarall
to oJTWwlortV 1» artillery and I Met P

her industrial plants In the first Ger
man spring, had to import her raw 
material not only from Britain but 
from the United States, thousands of 
miles distant. Britain likewise found 
tn the United State* a source of sup
ply for munitions and materials, while 
food and other vital commodities had 
to be earned much farther. Russia 
was even worse off in this respect, for 
she had to be munit loot'd from Britain, 
France end the Unite*! State*, and 
only a minor fraction ,!>£_what ehc 
obtained could be carried to her fight
ing front owing to hopelessly in
adequate railroads. The perfect, abso
lutely-protected communications en
joyed by the Central Empire» alone 
should have been conclusive, as we 
bave stated. But reinforced by thor
ough preparation for many years, by 
an enormous superiority in artillery, 
munitions, air-craft in fact In every
thing; their flanks protected by Na
ture in the form of impassable swamps, 
mountains §nd the neutrality of small 
neighboring countries serving as bas
tions, their failure at every decisive 
point can be explained only by grossly 
Inefficient leadership.

Napoleon Bonaparte with a popula
tion of one-fourflTof Germany * pres
ent population behind him fought prac
tically the whole world to a standstill 
for nearly twenty years. For a consid
erable part of that time lie-had all of 
continental Europe prostrate at his feet 
and ^Rotated terms of peace, riot In’the 
capitals of tiny states like Belgium or 
Montenegro, but in Vienna and Berlin, 
He did not have anything like the ad
vantages over his foes which Germany 
and Austria had over their enemies 
when they struck. Yet nearly twenty 
years Intervened between Lodi and 
Waterloo. There is nothing dazzling 
about Germany’s performance. The 
most impressive feature about it was 
the preparation for It. So far- the 
nearest approach to a gilracte-worker 
produced by the war is Father Joffre. 
**th# man who stopped them at the 
Manie."

.‘The orthodox practice of the Ottawa 
Government In vvgaixj to pressing 
questions has been to announce its in
tention of doing certain things, pass 
Orders-in-Counclls and regulations 
concerning them, talk about them, in 
spire friendly Journalists to write 
about them—and then to do nothing 
more. This has been the official atti
tude particularly towards the cost of 
living and recruiting. We heard 
great deal of the Government’s 
determination to put an end to 
mergers and com blues, but when the 
time for action came we found that 
the subject had been unloaded on the 
provinces and municipalities. Now, In 
response to pressure from every quar
ter lx Canada, comes the. announce 
ment that a food control board is go
ing to be established, following the 
lead given hy^ Washington. We should 
all profoundly hope that the talk will 
be translated into action, but every 
day’s delay Justifies the fear that Sir 
Robert Borden’s sudden resolution will 
peter ouf, and that we shall have i 
food board as innocuous as the Na 
tional Service Board. 
effbe same blank-cartridge attitude 
marked the Government's course in re
gard to recruiting. Last year Sir Sam 
Hughes, according to himself, was 
urged to reduce hie recruiting activi
ties because he was interfering with 
the labor market. When voluntary re 
crulting declined a National Service 
Board was formed with great eclat, 
with Sir Thomas Tait as chairman. 
Then our old friend, political expedi
ency. took a hand aad Blr Thomas re 
signed because be saw he fras not go 
lng to be allowed to conduct a real 
national service campaign» Next came 
the Home Defence mobilization. First 
It was to bv a compulsory affair under 
the Militia Act. But when the district 
officers recalled their instructions It 
was found to be merely voluntary re
cruiting in disguise, Now a conscrip
tion measure Is forecasted, following 
information Sir Robert obtained In 
England on the need for more men, and 
inspired to some extent by the ex
ample of Washington. This 1» bound 
to be opposed strongly by certain ele
ments In demonstrations more or less 
turbulent, and the chief danger is that 
the “Government will fear to face the 
issue, that It will try to tempori 
and delay as It temporised and de
layed In respect of other matters, and 
finally will bring In a hopelessly in
adequate measure. What Is demanded 
In connection with all these questions 
Is firm, resolute, prompt action. Delay 
is always dangerous. It encourages 
organised agitation. An Italian gen
eral was dismissed in the summer of 
1915 because he debated whether to 
deliver a certain attack on the Isonzo 
or not. He was told that war called 
for action and not debate. Joffre won 
the battle of the Marne largely be- 
cïïjü he did not allow IW potltttlane 
to debate his plane with him.

“LIBERAL CROWDS."

The morning paper heads Its report 
f a demonstration against conscrip

tion in Montreal last night as “Mon
treal Liberal Crowds Denouncing Con- 

rlptlou.” Why “Liberal crowds?" We 
identify two of the speakers, Mayor 
Martin and Napoleon Sequin as Lib
erals. but we also Identify none other 
than th«>turbulent Tancrode Marsil, of 
La Liberté, who, according to the re
port, threatened revolution. Tancrede 
Marsil was one of Mr. Borden's most 
ardent helpers In the election of 1111. 
With hie Intimates, Hentl Bdurasss 
and Armand Lavergne, be did his ut
most to defeat Laurler and his “ac
cursed marine- (navy) Hi that contest, 
his expenses being met, like those of his 
colleagues, out of the Conservative fund 

1 over toy Sir Herbert Ames 
. was even mention*^ as a cab 

possibility, first when Mr. Monk

When | 
You 
Want 
Nut Coal
YOU WANT KIRK’S, the 
best in the West by every 
test. The largest, cleanest 
and best burning coal money 
can buy—f6.50 per ton, de

livered.

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
1212 Bread Street 

Phene 139
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Read With Ease

DO YOU ALWAYS READ 
WITH EA6ET ANYWHERE!

ANY Li’gHTT ANY PRINTT

__If to, you are fortunate: If noL -
you arc fortunate still In having 
here the services of a skllbd 
optometrist and optician who has 
fitted glattNcs to hundreds of eyes 

loris. . •_______

Frank Clugston
C4 Yates At., corner DougliS, 

ti>eond Fluor, l’hone SKI.

Germany has resorted to various 
transparent devices in the hope of at- 
dining peace without being forced to 
make a direct appeni to the Allies. She 
endeavored to «tir up strife between 
France and Britain by representing 
that the French were submitting to nil 
the sacrifices for the adraneement of 
British ambition». More than once she 
has striven to detach Italy from the 
Entente, and ahe Is trying to attr up a 
rebellion In Italy now. She has had 
her agents working In Russia erer 
since the war began. Now that ahe 
and her allies are upon their knees a 
last desperate and humiliating expedi
ent of enlisting the sere Ices of Social
ists has been resorted to. and that I» 
a stratagem which none but a Hun tn 
hla present state of mind ever would 
dream of bringing about "peace with
out annexations or Indemnities."

-, ♦ -e
Vorwaerta. n German paper with 

Socialists leaning., being permitted to 
apeak with unaccountable freedom 
says the Huns bare no Intention of 
submitting to military domination 
afttr the war. Thl. la unite true, 
doubtless, inasmuch as militarism la 

to be so popular In Germany 
after .the war Is orsr ss R was before 
the war began. But then the war Is 
not going to end In the way that was 
anticipated when the Hun» were 
drinking toast, to "der tag." If the 
anticipations ofstheae days had bee» 
realised neither Vorworrta nor Junker 
would bare protested against. Hun mil

itarism. because It would havc_domJ 
Inatcd not only Germany but the I 

wo-ld.
T + ► 1 .

Von Biasing, the inu deroua gnremor I 
of Belgium, told hla AU-Hlgheat War I 

Lord that It was the duty of the Huns 
In the Interests of their own future 
security to w ipe Belgium off the map. I 
Ton Hissing hna been wiped out end 
the Kaiser will be wiped out t-|o. Poc
ha ps before he reaches the allotted 
span, but not, we trust, before he la . 
comiielted to witness the restoration of | 
Belgium at the expense of Germany.

London Sunday Telegram: Did you j 
notice that tn the Kaiser's telegram tel 
the frown ITince he speaks of carry
ing through the "fight for existence to 
a glorious end." No longer domination, 
spread of kultur, and a* that, you I 
notice, but merely “existence." There J 
Is a world of blasted hopes to be read J 
In t*at phrase, which may well give | 

the Allies heart.
+ 4 +

Bix American Inventors have de
signed effective device! for ov 
ing the operations of submarines, 
the probabilities arc that the Amerl 
van light cruisers now In European 
waters are doing more already to vlr 
cuinvent the Virâtes than most of the 
inventors will ycompllah before the
end of the war.

♦ * t
A conference of end the war Social 

1st. la to be held at Stockholm. It will 
be composed chiefly of delegate, arc 
clotty selected by Germany, and will 
have about an much Influença lit bring 
lng about peace na the Win the War 
Conference recently held In Montreal 
will have In winning the war.

FREEDOM.
What la thla Freedom that we love,

By our forefather» hardly won.
That we would keep beyond remove,

Fair heritage from tire to son?

Ita triumph prompts no trtetira's curse,
It biles, no booty In It. train.

No paltry privilege of puree.
No pleasant pallia to earn and gala.

It doth the plain man'a pathway keep 
To Heaven, on which hie pilgrim «oui

Goe. elowly up the guarded sleep.
In happy plight or heavy (dole.

It Is the power to do the right.
It Is the rleht to question wrong:

To live according to the Light 
That glorified the Peahwlet'e song.
_w M . In laimlow Dolly Chronicle.

WHAT GERMAN WOMEN REV- 
ERENCE.

Westminster Disette
Here Is a curious extract from the 

tournoi which Gertrud Baumer (who Is 
the only woman editing a paper la Ger 
many) serltee In her paper, Die Hllfe: 
.-ph. women In the streets were talking 
about the ships sunk by the *L" beats. 
They shuddered.at the thousbt et* the 
de.truet.oa of so much food stuff. One 
can easily understand that feel lad. We 
have been taught to hold bread la revsr 
once, to feel the wasting of It sa a crime 
ann a blasphemy. aad aomschtng of flu 
shudder that ran through .us fa childhood, 
at tbs old story of the northern city 
which threw corn Into the see, revives 
when we reed these calculations of leemS 
la a work of dreadful neeeaalty." It la 
well ta hold breed la reverewm. sap 
when you are hungry. But on. might 
have thought that the shudder would have 
been kept for the lorn of Innocent Uvea 
caused by the "U" bodta.

Separate White Outing 
Skirts in Great Demand

We felt certain that it would be, and we bought accordingly. That is 
one of the great reasons why wo arc able to offer you such a wonderful as
sortment of styles and good values. We bought largely, and we believe 
wisely and well—and the proof is in the quality of the materials which we 
able to offer at most reasonable prices. Some of the leaders being:
SKIRTS AT *1.25—Well made front Hor- 

rocksos white cotton repp. Made,to tint- « 
ton part way down front, slso with or 
without pockets.

SKIRTS AT *1.50— A most ecrviceeble 
quality of Horrorknes cotton repp. Made 
In two styles. One to button part way 
down front, and the other all the way 
down, also with patch pocket

SKIRTS AT *2.50—Very stylish and most 
serviceable. Made from good quality cot
ton repp or pique. Some arc smartly trim
med with pink and blue, in fast colors.

SKIRTS AT *3.50—Made from a good 
weighty grade of white repp anil-finished 
with gathered back girdles and large pearl 
buttons.

Splendid Values in Novelty Outing Skirts, 
$2.25 to $5.00

—Selling, First Floor

The New Middies Are Strongly 
Favored for Outing Wear

The new Middies' this season are smarter and more attractive 
than ever. This perhaps is one of the reasons why so many more 
women favor them. Practically every, other woman you will meet 
•t au outing will be wearing a middy blouse shortly. We are ex. _ 
peri,'living a daily increased demand—and here a a few details and 
prices of what’s selling:
Smart New Middy, made of whltc lonadalc Jean In coat shape and attractively

trimmed on eollarf-culTa and pockets with Paisley designs In various shades j j yj, ^ k—V |
Splendid value at ............................- • ........... ...................................................... ^1.75
The same style Middy finished all-white, selling at the same price. ,

Stylish New Middle» of white lonsdale Jean, made In Norfolk coat effect and q, \ II 
trimmed smartly on collar with diamond squares In various colors, also ^
Stripes and other novelties. Special values at ........................................... ...

Serviceable Middies In all-white, also white trimmed In shades cadet, navy 
and cardinal', tacs front and «Ida». AU alias. Special, each. $1.00, H ID

Children's Middies In similar styles. 75V, $1-00 and

■

Girls’ Middy Outing $1.50 
Dresses ...•*■

A most useful Outing Dress for girls 4 to 10 
years. They are mgtle in the middy style, 
fiuinhed all-white, slso white Smartly 
trimmed with colors and stripes. Dresses 
that will please both parents and girls. 
Very special value at.....................*1.50

—Selling, First Floor

................. .. .$1.25 .
—Selling, First Floor

A Good Underskirt 
- of White Cotton

A strong qusl'ty Skirt suitable for w ear with 
white outing skirt. Flounce has two rows 
of heavy lace" insertion and edged with 
two-inch lace to match. Women’s sires.

..................... *1.00
—Selling. First Floor

Very special value at

For Largest Selection and Best Values in Outing Millinery
..........  % ________ — .1 UT„ urn cbnwinff all flip vorv llltPStVisit our Millinery show rooms on second floor. We are showing all the very latest 

creations in stvles and materials. There arc Panamas. Canvas Hats, Linen and Sailor 
Hats, also various white fabrics. All suitable for summer outing wear. t slues 
questionably the best.

Alan Outing Hats for Children, Up From 25c

un-

White Duck and Flannel Pants 
tor Men

Men need a pair of Outing Panta like these because they 
are cool, comfortable anil give one a much smarter appear
ance—especially when enjo>ing a game of tennis, cricket or 
any other kind of sport.
White Duck and Khaki OeHl Outing Pants, finished with cujf bot

toms.. belt . loops and buttons Inside; all sixes. A par, p • •
$1.76 and up to ................. ............................................. ...............* '

Cream Flsnnal and Flannel Serge Pant», some In striped 
l.hcd with ruff bottom», belt loop» and button» ln«lde.
A pair, $5.05 and ................. —Men's-Clothlng. Mu Hi Floor

Outing Shirts Men Appreciate
Because they are smart, stylish and most comfortable. 

They are well made and finished, and give the wearer a de
cidedly smart appearance.
r ,„, ... Chambray Outing Shirts In plain white, blue, tan and f.m*?.r?£rtrie„”d v.'rie.y: all the very ..teat dealgna. Each 

Shirt tlnlahed coat shape, starched collar hand, do„h£ and
separate soft collar to match. All sixes Each, $1.00 to $3.00 

g port. Shirt, of white cotton with satin'«tripe, open neck collar to 
turn back or butfon up, double «oft cuffs and pocket. Hl.ra 15%.
IS. IS it and 17. Each ..........................................................................-

Crana Finished Cetten Outing Shirt. In while, cream and tun. Iln- Xd wlth tormTown reversible coltar. «It cuff, and poCke^ AU

White Duek Outing Shirt a with turn-down reversible collar band
cuffs and pocket, all slice. Bach .............................................. .... .om.ee

Hairline striped C.tt.n Outing Shirt. Anl-hed wiq. turn-down re
versible collar, soft band cuffe: all aises. Each ............................. 7»r

Outing Shirts for Boys ‘
Shirtwaists of prints and ehambreye. In white, vream, blue, grey and 

fancy atripes. finished with pocket, soft cuffs and double soft collar
attached; stsea « to tt years. Each, «54 and.............-............... 1a*

Aottaa Shirts. In white, cream, tan and fancy stripes, finished with ^urn düwr.tû'ed collar or reveralb.e. also double collar with 
loops, pocket and soft cuffs: silts llti to, lit*. Each. 5<X. «5P.

to bt;
Khaki Scsut Shirts, with turn-down collar, brass buttons, 2 pockets

and soft cuffs; sixes II to 14 years. Each...............^.T$$
anu »»»1 vu.... —Furnishings, Main Floor

Rubber Sole Outing 
Shoes

For Every Member of the Family 
Women’s High-Cut White Canvas 

Boots, with low heel. Pair $2.25 
Men’s Fleetfoot White Canvss

Boots, a pair ......................... «1.75
Women's and Boys’ Fleetfoot White

Canvas Boots..........................fl.BO
Girls’...... ... ...............SI-40

M*n's Fleetfoot White Canvas Ox
fords, pair................................BY.50
Women’s and boys* ...... .$1.25

Men’s Black Canvas Flsstfoet Bests,
a pair ....è........................... $1.35

Women’s and Boys' Black Canvas " 
Fleetfoot Boots, a pelt, - $1-25 

Girls’ and Boys' Black Canvas 
Fleetfoot Boots, sizes 11 to 2. A
pair ......................  *1.10

Men’s Black Canvas Flestfeet Ox
fords, pair ................ Bl-25

Women's and Boys' Black Canvss
Fleetfoot Oxferds..................*1.00

Child*' Blsck Canvas Fleetfoet Ox
fords, sizes 6 to 10. A pair.. .85# 

Women's Tango White Tennis
Pumps, a pair...................... .*1.50

Women's |Aaxins White Tenni* 
Pumps, with heel. A pair. *1.75 

—Selling, First Floor

Women’s Gloves 
for Outing Wear

Queen Quality and Niagara Maid
brands, 1-dome, doubla tip-. In 
white, btnek. champagne, navy
and grey. A pair.....................76$

Extra heavy, double tip#. 2-dome, In 
black and white: also black wjth 
white points and white with black
points A pair ......................$1.00

Queen Quality Long Silk Glevee, 
dotkble tip». In cream, white and 
black. A pair .........e*.$l.SS

Chameleette Gloves, 2-dorae. while 
only; all sizes. A pair... .$1.00 

Ladles’ Charnels Gloves, natural 
and whits, 1 end t-dome. A
pair............................................. $1-50

-^Selling. Main Floor
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HUDSON'S BAY HH 
INVAilD STOUT 610 
LIGHT 0I1IEB ALE

Per Dot. QU. $2.00 
Per Doi. PU. $1.00

xxxx

THE HUDSON'S 
BAY COMPANY

Family Wmt and Spirit 
Merchants. Incorporated 1670 

Open Till 10 P-m. Telephone 4263
1312 Opuplee Street We Deliver

fcfc

Zflwïtys inGoodTatW

HOMADE”
ICE CREAM

BRICKS
QN the picnic, motor trip, dance or whenever 

friends get together the tit-bit that never fails 
to please is “Hoiuade” lee Cream. Only those who 
have tried it could attempt to describe its goodness.

"Ilomade” lee ('ream Itrieke are frozen specially 
hard so that they will keep for several hours after 
they leave the freezer, Mach liriek contains three 
different kinds of ice cream. This week we have 
strawberry, vanilla and loganberry. Prices :

PINTS, 35f QUARTS, 80< -

Children 
NeedNotGo 
Barefooted

— When Shoes are so cheap at

Maynard’s Shoe Store
A LARGE STOCK OF TENNIS GOODS IN STOCK 

Phone 1232 649 Yates Street

NUT CRISP BITS
A toothsome crunch, composed of butter, 
sugar and nut*. Per pound ...........». 40c

jfeadtffare [///., Doughs strut. and m
TXihMM.

IOCOLAT 
(DIES I

FOR THE 24th 
AND LATER ON—

r
New.....
And Washing 
Skirts

You will he pleased with the 
qualities am! style* of these 
Skirts ami Middies. While they 
are smartly cut and neatly fin
ished In every detail their 
greatest value lies in the fact 
that they will launder again 
and again and look well on 
every occasion.
Skirts, Piques, Repps and Cords

from..........................yi.so
Middies, Plain White or Color

ed. from .................... ...$1.25

6. A.Richardson A Co.
Victoria House 636 Votes St.

VICTORIA *000 CO.
STOVE LENGTHS

$5.75
Half Cord, $3.00 

PHONE 2274

III JIHISOI STREET

University School 
for Boys

Decent successes at McGill Uni
versity. Second place In Canada 
In IfW at the Royal Military Coi- 
Jego. Kingston. Canadian NaVy, 
B. C. Surveyors' Preliminary 
Cadet Corps and Shooting. Separ
ate and speeclal arrangements tor 
Jun'or Boys.

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS OF AOS AND 

UPWARDS
Summer Term commences April IS.
Warden—Rev. W. W. Bolton, M.A. 

(Cantab.).
Ifeadmaeter-J. C. Barnacle, fceq 

(London University). *
for particulars and pOospecPu* 

apply the Headmaster.

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

B. C. Funeral Co. (Hayward's) Ltd.— 
Established 60 years. Modern chapel 
and parlors. Certificated embalm era. 
Motor or horse equipment. Always 
open. 114 Brough too Street Phone
2236. ^--------------------- —A

* * *
Phoenix Beer, $1.60 per do*, qta • 

tt <t <t
You Need Net Be Without a really 

reliable time-keeper, ae a first-class 
7-Jewel Watch, In dust-preof case 
can be purchased from Haynes, 11*4 
Government Street for $6. •

A * A
Phoenix; Beer, $1.60 per dot. qte. •

* » •
Join the Anti-Fly Leagve»-«Only 

equipment nic.eoeory is one of our fly 
gwats at 10c and 16c. They are guar
anteed to kill any fly, wasp, bee or 
mosquito. Get yours to-day. R. A. 
Brown A Co., 1302 Douglas St. • 

☆ <x
Phoenix Beer, $1.50 per dot. qte. •

o o o
Renew Yeur Furniture With Jepa- 

lac. It is easy to apply and makes a 
wonderful improvement. 20c. 36c. 66c a 
can at R/A. Brown & Vo.'s, 1302 Doug
las St. -----f----  •

û ù *
Tel. 440,' Dean 4L Hiececks, Chem

ists and Druggists. Tates and Broad 
Streets. Prescription a specialty. •

» * *
Baby Buggy Tire* put on to stay at 

the lawn Mower Hospital. 614 Cor
morant. •

Oft*.
Reethaven Dance for Returned Sol

diers' Fund at Alexandra Ballroom. 
Saturday night. 8.16. to 12. Indies. 
25c; gentlemen. 60c. •

* A *
Use Nusurface en Fleer, Furniture

and Auto—8 ox.. 25c; qt., 50c. R. A. 
Brown A Cck. 1302 Douglas-St- ♦

* A A
Phoenix Beer, $1.50 per doz. qts •

O O O
Women Veters in Alberni.—Of the

seven hundred applications for regis
tration as voters in Alberni riding 650 
are women. There are about 150 wo
men registered from Port Alberni. and 
about the same number from Alberni 
and the valley. Wellington and Parks- 
vlllç come next and the remainder are 
scattered over the constituency, which 
runs as far ndkth as Cni»e Scott.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO DAY
Victoria Times. May 25, 180*.

Mr. A. Lee. of IAie A F raser, real estate agents, was on Monda> evening 
married to Miss B. Butler, daughter of Câfptnin Butler, late of Newfoundland. 
The rite was performed by Rev. Cloverdnlc Watson. ^

The LKiminlon Government steamer Quadra Is lying on the beach at Bose 
Harbor. Queen Charlotte Islands. With a hole in her bottom. This news was 
brought to the city by Captain Gaudin. The accident happened on the 14th 
in the Houston-hiewart channel

President Van Horne, of the C. P. R.. and party, are expected at Van
couver to-night. They will visit this city before returning east.

Cannot Visit Here.—F. J. Belli sec
retary of the Canadian Club, has re
ceived a " reply from Rear-Admiral 
Peary. In re»i»onse to the Invitation to 
address the Club: "Invitation greatly 
appreciated. Unfortunately obliged to 
hurry East to-night. Best regards." 

* A A
Chargee of Vagrancy.—In the Police 

Co lift to-day thrvr men apeared in the 
prisoners' box on charges of vagrancy, 
diaries Bush and I*aul Leonard, who 
as previously stated were arrested on 
Wednesday, were allowed out on sus
pended sentence until to-morrow, 
while the case of Joseph Flynn was 
remanded for hearing on Saturday.

AAA
Buried Iq Arizona,—At the establish

ment of the British Columbia Funeral 
Company at three o'clock thin after- 
6665 a funeral service was conducted 
by the Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick for the 
late Private John Holland, one of the 
three victims to lose hie life Its. the 
boating accident off Resthaven^bn 
Monday evening last. Full military 
honors attended the.ceremony. In ac
cordance with the wish of the young 
soldier’s mother the remains will l»e 
dispatched to her home at Warren. 
Arlz.. U. 8. A., for burial.

A A A
To Form Ad. Club. —An informal 

meeting of advertising men was held 
in Vancouver at the Press Club at 
which It was decided to organise an 
A«L Club along the line* pf some of 
the notable Institutions of that name 
in other cities. The meeting was at
tended by a representative gathering 
of advertising sellers and agency men. 
Mr. Frank Harris mid Mr. R. .1. Frith 
were appointed president and secre
tary pro tern. The next meeting of the 
neW organization will be held on the 
night of Thursday, May SI.

AAA
Not Well Attended.—The musical 

comedy. "September Morn." waa de
serving of a better house than it got 
last night at the Princess Theatre. 
There was a large and well-trained 
chords' of good-looking girls who did 
some Intetodttng dancing. Catchy 
songs were one of the features. There 
was but a poor attendance, however, 
owing largely to the fact that It was 
the evening of a holiday. The show is 
playing at Ladysmith to-night and to
morrow it goes to Nanaimo, then 
crossing to Vancouver, where it stays 
two nights.

z •|f_you3ctilaf’g|^^^itSa1l right."

The Beautiful Large 
SWIMMING POOL
le th. T. M. C. A. Building, 
ltianehard fltreet, is reserved at 
special hours for women and girls.

FOR WOMEN _J * 
Tuesday and Thursday mornings.

• to It Vdock. and Monday even
ing 7.S0 to W The fee for using it 
any two of these periods a week 
la $2.50 for the term ending July 11. 

FOR GIRLS 10 TO 16 
fUttirday morning. » to 11 

o'clock. The fee Is $1 for the sam-
f*ThVa privilege la under the super
vision of the Victoria Ladies 
Fwfmmlng Club .

advertise in the times

Note the Prices of 
These Ford Tires

Taking advantage of this opportunity means money In your 
pocket. They're good tires, too. How good? Good enough to 
GUARANTIEE for 3,500 miles—and we know that they will do 
better than the guarantee by a considerable number of ml lee.

PLAIN . . . 
NONSKID

914.85
916.70

SI Thomas Piimley
Johnson Sl, P»h 617 Phone 693 View i;

EXPECTED HERE

Boyd Ehle, Resident Engineer for 
Soak# Waterworks, Com

ing To-morrow.

The City Water CommisHioner is ex
pecting a visit to-morrow from Boyd 
Efite. former resident engineer on 
Sooke waterworks, who is coming up 
from Raymond, Wash., where he has 
recently been engaged in shipbuilding. 
• Mr. Ehle two years ago closed up 
the offices of Sanderson St Porter 
here And went south to Colombia, 
South America. He contributed some 
valuable articles to the engineering 
technical press on the waterworks here 
"which have done a considerable 
amount of real publicity for the city 
among scientific men, before leaving 
for South America.

Mr. Rhle was connected profession
ally with the, Partama Canal work, and 
had some intëreeUng experiences dur
ing the time when the United States 
engineers were organizing the great 
isthmian Canal

In South America he wrote from the 
Ikigaia district. In the Eastern Cor
dilleras. some months ago. and nothing 
had been heard of him for a consider
able period, till he turned up again at 
Raymond recently.

ATLANTICSALMON
Fisheries Department Importing Fry 

From Other Side of Continent.

The Dominion Fisheries Department 
proposes making another attempt to 
Introduce Atlantic salmon on this 
coash EL O Taylqr. Dominion Fish
eries Inspector, of Nanaimo, visited 
Ash Hiver, Alberni on Monday with 
the object of finding the most suitable 
place to. put Atlantic salmon, fry for 
hatching. He states that he considers 
the conditions at Ash River most fa
vorable to the propagation of these 
fisli, and hopes to be able to have a 
number placed In the district waters 
within a few weeks.

Gorge Park Concert Party—Laugh-
abb- sketch Saturday. *

AAA
Returned To-day.—Pte. Kirkland re

turned to-day on the afternoon Inal 
from Vancouver and reported at the 
headquarters of J unit at Esquimau. 

AAA
Joke Unappreciated.—The .title over 

the " Biffing the Kaiser" booth at the 
Royal Athletic Park yesterday was a 
puzr.b r to many people. The helmet 
was the trouble. For the edification of 
those who did not knqw it read: "To 
hell mit der Kaiser." The Hollywood 
Red < 'roes was responsible for the idea. 

AAA
New Date Necessary.—The date for 

the tag day on lie half of the Russian 
Jews, fixed by City Council on Mon
day for July 6. will have to be modi
fied. an it is found that date has al
ready been promised to another or
ganisation. A motion to reconsider the 
matter will be introduced into City 
Council on Monday by Alderman Cam-
OTOn ' * * *

Another Site Suggeeted.—When the 
Vlctoria-Saanlch Parke and Beaches 
Committee considered the location for 
a public comfort station, at Cad boro 
Bay. the Go ward property waa reported 
upon ae the only suitable site, apart 
from the Uplands property which la 
not In the market except at an exces
sive price. F. V. Hobbs, the well- 
known Cad boro Bay resident, now of
fers some land which he declares to be 
suitable, and the offer, which Is made 
In the first place to the respective 
councils, will doubtless in due course 
be considered by the committee. Three 
lota arc mentioned by Mr. Hobbs. -

“EQUAL GUARDIAN”
CASE BEFORE COURT

The First in British Columbia 
Since the Advent of 

New Law

A tiny little fellow of ten mouths Is 
the subject providing the first case of 
equal guardianship as between mother 
and father to be heard In the Courts 
of British Columbia since the advent 
of the new- law. The matter came be
fore Mr. Justice Macdonald In Van
couver on Wednesday afternoon, and 
after a few admonitory remarks to the 
youthfuj. parents His Lordship ad
journed the proceedings for three 
weeks In the hope that mother and 
father, now living apart, .may adjust 
their differences and arrive at an amic
able settlement.

Husband Munition Worker.
The parents, Mr. and Mrs. Zlegen- 

fuas, Were married In Vancouver less 
than two years ago. Tholr child was 
bom In Seattle, but as a result of 
disagreements the parents separated 
when the child was four months old, 
the wife alleging that her husband 
failed to provide - her with support. 
Zlegenfiiss is now working In Van
couver in a munition works and claims 
that after he had put the baby Into the 
can- of Ids sister the child was taken 
away by its mother's relatives and Is 
now being detained at the home of 
Mrs. Chester, 142 Dufferln Street. Mrs. 
Chester is the mother of Mrs. Ziegen- 
fuss and is said to be uetlng in the 
proceedings on behalf of her daugh
ter.

Relatives Quarrels.
Both of the parents are youthful, 

the husband being but 23 and the wife 
only 18 years of age. No allegations 
of misconduct were made on either 
side. The husbartd complained that 
their whole trouble had been brought 
about through quarrels over relatives.

"It is the welfare of this little child 
we must consider. What would be its 
future If It is allowed to grow up 
without the care of both father and 
mother?" remarked "Mr. Justice Mac
donald after admitting that at present 
the grandmother Is giving It excellent 
attenthm.

Frank Lyons, who appeared with T. 
F. Hurley for the mother, agreed with 
the good advice of Ills Lordship, and 
D. E. M« Taggart, for the husband. In
timated his Intention of doing what he 
could to bring the young couple to
gether again. In the meantime Hie 
bn by is t » stay with Its grandmother, 
and Ziegetrfuss is to have the right, to 
visit the child on stated hours on 
Thursdays and Sundays.

SPECIAL SCHOOL BOARD
Meeting Contemplated Next Week te 

Prepare for Changée of Staff.

With the rapid approach of the 
Hirlpil of the year wlnn the teachers 
must »*-nd in their resignations. If 
they are to become effective at the end 
of the school term, there will probably 
be a special meeting of the City School 
Board on Tuesday or Wednesday of 
next week to hear the report of the 
Municipal Inspector, and to take such 
steps a» may be necessary to deal with 
any teachers who do hot measure up 
to standard.

It Will be seen just how far the 
threats of resignations owing to low 
salaries will go. because if teachers do 
not resign by the end of this month, 
the Board is not compelled by proce
dure to release the teachers who do 
hot hand in their papers by the sche
duled da|e. **

It Is improbable that the Board will 
transact other business at the meet
ing. as the report' of the Inspector 
necessarily Is lengthy, and of course is 
of a confidential character.

CITY DEBENTURES
Opportunity Now Occurs for a Trial to 

Be Made of Local Support.

Àn opening now occurs to give the 
public an opportunity to take up p 
small quantity of city debentures. If 
the City Council should consider It 
desirable, as the market for the sale 
of municipal debentures through «the 
ordinary channels Is closed. The 
Liberty loan In the United States is 
having first place rightly In the esti
mation of the publie, and therefore 
it Is useless to consider the placing 
of debenture* on the market. In, the 
customary way.

'On April '30 the Council passed a 
by-law consolidating five «mail by
laws, covering work on Rock Bay Ave., 
Herald St.. Speed Ave.. Cook St., and 
Dallas Road, transferring them from 
the older plan at four and a half per 
cent., to serial bonds at five per cent. 
The principal amounts to $53.813 and 
the Interest to $14,632 Pending the 
passage of the amendment to the 
Municipal Act, the bonds have not 
been floated, so the chance now nd» 
curs to deal with them locally.

Frequently the City Council has been 
urged by various bodies to sell de
bentures over the counter, and as the 
amount is small this seem* to offer 
the favorable opportunity. It would 
be a good test also for a further con
solidation which Is to follow la(er, 
about $260,009 being Involved. This 
latter U> -law has been -held up t>e- 
cause one of the by-law* composing 
the series I* before the courts at th* 
present time.

remains abnormally low over the In
terior and heavy rain* have occurred 
in parts of Kootenay while shower* 
have bgeiw-tepneral extending to Al
berta ahd southward to California. The 
weather Is fair along the northern 
Coast and in the Prairie Province*. The 
forecast for 36 hours .-ntling 5 p. m. 
Saturday in Victoria and vicinity Is: 
Light to moderate winds, mostly cloudy 
with shower*, not much change iti 
temperature.

§

artel *

GRAND 
COLUMBIA 

RECITAL
Tonight s to 9.30

Every lover of music is invited to attend and hour these 
world famous artists perform on the instrument of their 
choice, the Volumhia tirafonola. All these artists record 
their talent exclusively ou Columbia Double-Disc Records.
(A) —Carmen....................................................................Two Spanish Dance*

CHICAGO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
(B) —Soprano ftolo........................................................Last Roee of Summer ,

BARRIENTOS (Metropolitan Opera)
(C) *—Violin Solo............................... ..................ib..............Caprice Yinnol*

! , „ Y8AYK
(D) —Tenor Solo....................... ...................................................... Ah: So Pur*

LAZARO ~~ ..... .
(E) —Contralto Soip.•.««. , •  ...........‘................... Ol Divine Redeemer

MADAME CLARA BUTT
(F) —Overture 1812...................................«...............................................

H. M. GRENADIER GUARD'S BAND

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House 

1121 GOVERNMENT ST. AND 607 VIEW ST.
In the New Spencer Building 

And at Vancouver

The Commercial Man 's 
Necessity

TORPEDO

$475
F. O. B. Ford, Ont.

F
O
R
D

The Pleasure Seeker's 
Friend

TOURING

$495
F. 0. B. Ford, Ont.

NO GREATER VALUE IN THE AUTOMOBILE MARKET 
NO CHEAPER MEANS OF LOCOMOTION ON EARTH

Th. teet ha. been made years ago. the value proven every day.

Wood Motor Company, Limited
101* Rockland Avenue Phone 4900

There cannot be better bread than that 
in which

Royal Standard Flour
is used

ROYAL STANDARD is flour perfection.

In the milling of ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR- 
it not only pauses through the many fine screens 
used in the milling of ordinary flour, but has to pass 
through a special blower which drives out every 
possible impurity. .

This blower is the last word in perfect, ipottern, 
scientific sifting. :/f f

Better flour is not possible than ’ ROYAL 
STANDARD. i

LOOK,FOR THE

CIRCLE “V”
Trade Mark 
On Every Sack 

Vancouver Milling & Grain Co., Limited
Vancouver^X'lt'toria. Nanaimo, New West mlneter.

y Mat l7AWU»y |

VANCOUVER TYPO.

Vancouver Typoaraphlcal Vnlon No. 
Sit ha. elected the followIne officers 
and committees for the year: Pre.1- 
dent. Mr. W. H. Arm.Iron*; vtce-pres- 
Ident. Mr. R O. MarsliaU; secretary* 
treasurer. Mr. R H. Ne,.land»; execu
tive committee, Messrs. W. H. Jordan. 
R Fleming. N, William». K- On and 
J. R Melsom ; audit committee. Messrs 
M. n. Buchanan, W. B. Currie and R 
J. I-ukey; conciliation committee, 
Messrs. W. B. Armstrong and H. C. 
Benson; trustees. Messrs. K. C. Ben
son. W. R Trotter end George Wllhjr; 
reading clerk. Mr. H. U Corey; ser
geant-at-arms, Mr. Il F. Connell; del
egatee to the Allied Trades Council. 
Messrs R H. Norlands. George Bart
ley and J. Rankin; delegate to the L T. 
IT, Mr. George Bartley; delegates to 
the Trades aid Labor Connell, Messrs. 
IL C. Benson. W. R. Trotter. IL L. 
Corey. W. H. Jordan and George 
Bartley; delegates to the Trades and

Labor Congres» of Canada. Messrs. W. 
C. Metzger and W. R. Trotter.

Hudson's . Bay -Impartir Lager 
Beer, quarts. ll.Of par dozen. •

* * * |
Albien Elsveiv—The following Rill 

play for the Albion Cricket Club va 
Victoria at the Jubilee Hospital Satur
day. l«th: K. Parsons (CapL). H. A. 
Isrnay, M. It. Lloyd, L. W. mephenson. 
N. F. Pita D. Fletcher. 8 W. Barclay, 
F. Ashby. R White, E. K. McAdam. 
hi. D. Freeman.

ft * fir
Phsenix Beer, ll.H per doa qts. •

... . . • .♦ *.—.*• ...... u.
Joins in Pretest.—The case of the 

James Bay Training Stable», before 
the City Council in connection 
with condemned buildings, I» being 
brought to the attention of-the Coun
cil In a letter from a resident of the 
district The owner appeared willing 
to remove some of the bulMIfiga hut 
wanted the stable proper left It la 
the location of the stable in a resi
dential district which now forma the 
subject of the protest

e
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NUMEROUS

Basket Picnics
FOR THE WEEK END

It Saves Time to Get Your Supplies at

=KIRKHAM’S=
FRESH FISH FOR FRIDAY

Fr.,h" Cod Fish, per lb. ............... ......... ..............Of
Freeh Cod Fillets, per lb. . .......................................... .............. ..
Freeh Choice Halibut, per lb............ .................... ...16^

10cFineet Sugar Cured Heme,
or whole
Per lb........... ...s,....... tr*V

New Laid Egg. A(\t*
Per dozen .............Per *avk

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY
Hlrondelli Macaroni ^

Regular 2 for 25c*- 3 for .................•#?
Sold only with other goods.

Pacific Milk, large cans 
Each

Royal Standard or Robin Hood 
Rolled 0.t. » 33C

Fresh Currant Buna
Special, per dozen.........

Plain or Fancy Sweet 
Biscuits, reg, 30c lb------

Junket Tablets 1 An
Per pkg.............. ................Avt

Reception Jelly Powders
I pkts. ........... ,....à..

SPECIAL FRIDAY -*
Malkin's Best Jams, Including Strawberry. Raspberry. 70|*

and Black Currant. 4-lb. pails...................................................... I W

Phillip Morris's "Virginia Oval" Cigarettes, 20 cigarettes to package 
Fbr Friday we will sell thesk’ good smokes at the same price as 
the ordinary cigarettes, 20c package, which Is one cent each.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria, a 0.

PHONES: ssra™^"è«o
Duncan, B. 0.

Delivery, 6622 
Meat, 6621

A. B. MATHESON

Fresh New Styles in Sum
mer Shoes
Ever in the forefront with 

styles and values, we extend an 
open invitation to holiday mak
ers and others to inspect our 
fine stock Of seasonable Foot, 
wear.

Here are to be seen'the new
est and niftiest styles for men, 
women and children.
POPULAR PRICES PREVAIL

iTHE

1111 Government St. Next to Kirkham*»

ROYAL VICTORIA
One Week, Starting Monday, May 28

Twice Daily, at 2.10 and 8.15

WM. CRANSTON Presents

D.W GRIFFITH S
COLOSSAL spectacle:

INTOLERANCE
LOVE'S STRUGGLE 

THROUGHOUT THE AGES

Designers Shape the Silhouette 
in Various Ways; Foulard 

Silk Revival

New York. *?ay 18.—The latest Parla 
fashions are arriving In time for sum
mer wear

Enough of these models have come 
safely through the perilous trip across 
the Atlantic to give us an Idea of the 
Parisian decree as to what shall be

summer.
whether the silhouette would be 

straight, oval or "barrel" Is the ques
tion that most women have been anx
ious to have settled. It would be so 
maddening to find that Paris had voted 
In favor of the barrel silhouette when 
you had finally decided upon a 
straight-line frock.

Fortunately, the French house» have 
been in favor of all three silhouettes, 
■o the choice rests with the Individual, 
and no one having elected to appear 
either slender or slightly puffed out 
around the hip» will be in any danger

“7

Reliable Goods.- Con
sistent Prices. Effi

cient Service

Canes
for
All

Ladi..', Gent,’, Off I- 
eers'. Sergeant s' 
BtMfcs and Swagger 

Canes
In wongee, malacca, 
rosewood, snake wood 
and ebony. Plain or 

silver-mounted. 
Swagger Sticks, . from

36c to ..............fl.OO
Sergeants’ Straight 

Canes, sterling
mounts............94.75

Officers’ Canes, from 
91-041 to ....914.00 

Ladies’ Smart Canes, 
In white enamel, 
with black or dark 
blue handles, $2.50
and.................... 93-00

Riding Crops, malacca, 
with sterling silver 
mounts, at, each, 
only...................94.25

Mitchell & Duncan 
Limited

JEWELERS
Successors to 

Shortt. Hill A Duncas 
Central Building, Cer
ner View end Broad Sta.

sleeve at tke wrists. Cut machine 
stitching to she finish used for the 
collar and vest, as well as the edges 
of the sleeves.

In the second sketch is shown a 
drers lit one of the popular spotted fao- 
rlcs, with plain sleeves,, pockets and 
belt. This to one of the ways of de
veloping a epptted fabric, rèllcved by 
a plain color. In order to get the best 
effect. !

AT THE HOTELS

TO-NIGHT’S ATTRACTIONS

PANTACES THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK 

AL GOLEM AND COMPANY
St-l-ralMl-Marirrl.-» 

HARLAN E. KNIGHT A CO.
In "Th. Cb.lli Un» "
And Other HI* Act..

M.tlner, 1; Night, I end ».

*7*7—7755
A Summer Freeh et Fin. Whit. Veil. 

____ end Flouncing.

of not brin* correctly drew». Or- 
t.inly, tbr fashion, .re most Accom
modating. In so far as the, allow one 
the choice of so ninny different ntylen.

The soft drapery In aklrta I* a fea
ture much in erldence among the new 
gowns. There are also Mime tunic, 
the lover* of I hi. graceful style will be 
glad to know. Draping la one of the 
means of accompllnhlng the oval sil
houette with the skirt narrowing down 
at the hem and plenty of fulneea 
about lha waist and hips.

The Width and length of Skirts.
There le no rule about the width or 

the length of .kirts. for they vary ac
cording to the caprice of the designer. 
Some aklrta are an narrow as a yard 
at the hem, while others are a* wide 
as three yard*. It I* Just the same 
with the length* of aklrta While some 
-reach the ankle*, the .hoe-top length 
and even shorter I* used In other mod
els. Bklrts for'etreet wear are for the 
raott part Inclined to be narrow. In

ROYAL VICTORIA
TO-DAY

Mary Pickford
In Her Uteat Play 

**A POOR LITTLE RICH GIRL" 
Admission:

Adulte, 15c Children, 10c
, 2.00. 3.45, M0, 7.16, 0.00.

VARIETY THEATRE
TO-DAY

EDITH TALIAFERRO and 
JACK*SHERRILL in 

"THE CONQUEST OF CANAAN"

WITH BIO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA AND CHOIR

Feur Stories of as Many Période Teld Concurrently

Beet Sale Opens BftlPCC. MAT,NEErHICtll EVENING, 25c, TSe, JIlOA S1.S0

I sirBpnDTW»Tn THE VICTORIA PATRIOTIC FUND

DOMINION THEATRE
TO-DAY

VIRGINIA PEARSON
in

“HYPOCRISY’f

COLUMBIA THEATRE
TO-DAY

ROBERT WARWICK In

“SUDDEN mCHES”
Comedy: CHARLIE CHAPLIN

Amateers To-night

. 77»»
Smart Way of Develeplng Spotted

evening gown», the puffed effect of 
skirt, looped under to n narrower 
foundation la uaed to a great extent, 
and this same effect also appears here 
and there among the afternoon gown*.

Pocket* have not been discarded by 
any mean», nor I» there any evidence 
of a tack of Inspira flop for new ways 
of fashioning them.

Embroidery la etlll the order of the 
day, and the more Oriental looking the 
morn.stylish It will be. Another form 
of decoration much In une la the heavy 
'machine Hitching applied either In 
rows upon rows or In fancy designs 
This Is, such a simple trimming for 
women to copy that He popularity I* 
assured. On woollen material, a heavy 
Bilk like that used for docketing Is 
used at the top of the machine with 
ordinary sewing silk at the bottom

The stitching should be as large as the 
machine will allow, and the needle 
muet necessarily be very large. When 
this stitching I* used on linen or heavy 
cotton fabrics, a heavy mercerised cot
ton ta used Instead of silk.

The Revival of Foulard.
As to material*» It I* particularly 

Interesting to note the revival of fou
lard, an Ideal silk for spring and sum
mer. It la used very freely, especial
ly In the dotted design so well-known. 
Coin dote of all sizes and colora appear 
In many silks. Kalin, taffeta, crepe 
meteor, chiffon and Georgette are the 
smart materials of the season for after
noon frocks, and the diaphanous tulles, 
nets and laces are uaed for the even
ing gown. Black-and-white combina
tion* ere used In the development of 
some of the moat charming evening 
gown».

For day wear the moat prominent 
colors are sand, beige, navy blue and 
sulphur. There are many attractive 
combination* such as dark blue or 
black with red, tan with light blue or 
rose, and navy blue with green. The 
dotted materials, which are very prom
inent, are usually combined with a 
plain color matching the background 
of the dotted fabric.

The sketch shows a summery frock 
of fine white volte with flouncing form
ing the aide tunlee and the veet-llke 
front of the waist. A ribbon girdle 
supplies the color note In tht* dainty 
all-white frock. A narrow ribbon of 
the sa aie color as the girdle holds In 

l the soft gathered puff of the under-

J. Mattheweon, of Chicago, le at the 
Dominion.

* * *
J. Little, of Everett, to a guest of the 

Dominion.
* * *

Geo. H. Jennings, of Spokane, to at
the Dominion»------  - --------- —-—

' A ft A 
P. W. Racey, of Trail, is a guest of 

the Dominion Hotel.
ft ft ft

Geo. H. Lewis, of Seattle, Is registered 
at the Btrathcona Hotel.

ft if A
Thos. Gray, of Lumsden,* Sask., Is 

staying at the Strathcona Hotel.
k a a a
Mrs Rachel Andrews, of Westholme. 

to ataying at the Pomlplott Hotw* 
ft; ft ft

E. Tathum, of Guelph. Oijt., arrived 
t the Strathcona. Hotel yesterday.

ft ft ft
Herbert Cook to staying At the 

Strathcona Hotel from Sproat Lake.
■......s................. ~ft ft-- ."ft- : ------

Dr. W. W. Beach, of Shelton. Wash.. 
to registered at the Dominion Hotel, 

ft ft ft
C. McDowell, of San Francisco, 

rived at the Empress Hotel yesterday 
—-—ft _ ft ft' _i____  _. .

F. T. Vernon and Mr». Vernon, of 
Vancouver, are at the Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ft
H. L. Johnston to down from Nanai 

mo and to a guest at the Strathcona 
Hotel.

ft ft ft
H. M. May to In the city from Cow 

tchan Itay and to at the Strathcona 
Hotel. —

ft ft ft
J. Kerton and family, of Gourtenay, 

registered at the Dominion Hotel yea- 
terday.

ft ft ft
M. W: Murdoff. of Boston. Mass.. 

registered at the Empress Hotel yes
terday.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Gàle. of Wal^a 

Walla, arrived at the Empress Hotel 
yesterday.

ft ft ft
Hamilton Allan and James Allan, of 

Ladysmith, are staying at the Domin
ion Hotel. •- ........ ‘ '■*”

'— ft—ftft —
W. A. MacFherson and P. A. Pratt, 

og Winnipeg, have arrived at the Em
press Hotel.

ft ft ft *
C. Edwards and Mrs. Edwards, of 

Seattle, Are new arrivals at the Do
minion HoteL

ft ft ft
W. Milligan, of Otter Point, and J. E. 

Milligan, of Coal Creek, Sooke, are at 
the Dominion.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Shelden, of Lex

ington. Nebraska, are guests at the 
Empress Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mrs. A. F. Henkel to down from 

Shawnlgan Lake and to staying at the 
Dominion Hotel. ;

ft ft A
R. 8. Hughart and Mrs. Hughart, 

of Spokane, are amongst yesterday 
arrivals at the Dominion.

ft ft ft
Mrs. Champion, Mrs. Murray and 

Miss M. McArthur, of_X*n*»<JlTver, are 
registered at the Dmninlon.

ft ft ft 
Mrs. Rowe Lewis, Agnes Cowan, and 

8gt. J. Cheat ley are among Van* ou 
ver guests at the Struthcona Hotel, 

ft ft ft
Augusta Olson, of Evanston. 111., and 

Klanor Robbins, of Boston, Max*., 
registered at the Strathcona Hotel 
yesterday.

ft ft ft
l L. C. Collins and Mr». Collins, and 
John Wilcox are visitors from Dun- 
geness and arq Stopping at the Do 
minion Hotel.

ft ft ft
R T. Squelr, of Batavia. N. Y.. and

ETImlwth Petmttt, of Aim Arber, 
Mich', registered at the Strathcona 
Hotel yesterday. -

ft ft ft
Vancouver arrivals at the Strath 

conn Hotel Include Mi* B. C. Porker. 
Alma and Blanche Lafleche, B. Davis, 
and Mrs. E. Aylett.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Y. Mal- 

comson, and Miss Dorothy J. Mateom- 
son, of Detroit, Michigan, are register
ed at the Empress Hotel.

LIMITED -

mors Hours: 19 ». as. to • p. m.
Friday, «JO P. as.» Saturday. I ». *.

New Skirts of Sports 
Pongee, Special 

$5.95 Each
The Skirts are in natural shade with ring 

and figured designs in high colors. Thv models 
are gathered at waist, have full belt and are pro
vided with the new workbag pockets. These are 
splendid Skirts for sports wear and the value is 
particularly good. All sizes for women. Special, 
55.95.

Wanted Knit Underwear 
Attractively Priced

Women’s Fine Ribbed 
Cotton Vests in sleeve
less style, with plain 
top, 25V each.

Women's Cotton Vests in 
fine ribbed weave, with 
short or no sleeve style, 
either plain or crochet 
top. Special value, 35^

Women’s Fine Ribbed 
Cotton -Union Suits,
short or sleeveless style, 
with tight or loose knee, 
50< each. |

"Women's Union Suits in
a fine rib with short or A 
no sleeves ami crochet 
yoke. Special value,
65£ each.

Stylish Corsets* $1.50 a Pair
At the price we show some splendid models in pink, 

figured or plain white coutil, in low bust and long skirt 
styles. These are supplied with four hose supporters and 
comes in sizes 19 to 30. Investigate the value—f 1.50 each

Phone 1876. 
First Floor, 5329.

ever shown In Victoria. The story le 
by Booth Terklngton. and deal, with 
a you ns fellow In the town ef Canaan, 
who has never been given a chance to 
make anythin* of himself, and aa a 
consequence Is held up to ridicule by 
the town hypocrites He steps out for 
himself, however, land unbeknown to 
hie old friends and associates.-studies 
law in another city. As a consequence 
he comes back to Canaan, and after 

atrenuoua fleht with hie former 
enemies, by his wonderful success 
wins them all over and Is made the 
big man of the town.

The producers have followed the book 
almost to the letter with the result 
that pathos and humor follow each 
other In rapid succession throughout 
the entire' six acts of the picture. The 
acting of the various players, and their 
portrayal of the types so vividly set 
Xorth by Booth Tarkington, in the ori
ginal story leave nothing to be desired. 
Each player In t.he cast is absolutely 
perfect but perhaps if It to at all pouf 
Bible, the ciiief honors should go to 
Jack sherrlL for hto portrayal of Joe 
Louden, and to Edith Taliaferro, fur 
her work in the role of Ariel Tabor.

BABYLON PICTURED

Exact Reproductions of Many Historic 
^ Scenes in “Intolerance."

AT THE THEATRES

THE DOMINION.

„ Society comes in for Its share of 
.Kmuck raking" In the William Lox 
photodr:»ma. "Hypocrisy." starring Vir
ginia Pearson, that noted stage and 
screen Southern beauty at the Dotnln 
Ion to-night and to-morrow. Her 
part is that of a young society woman, 
through whose fondness for gambling 
falls into the pitfalls of so-called high 
society.

She has two lovers, ports taken by 
Alfred Swenson and John Webb Dil
lon. one oCwhbtii she marries, only to 
continue to receive attentions from the 
other. The rejected lover naturally de
velops Into a villain, and the society 
woman’s love of bridge lets her fall 
Into hto hands through a gambit rig 
debt. Ihit she to saved In good time by 
her husband and the realization In her 
own conscience of the shams, bluffs 
and hypocrisies of society. The picture 
play has its many situations and alto
gether to a drama of sound moral and 
artistic merit. ; y

VARIETY THEATRE.

'Have you ©vêïS Hi your mind’» -Wr 
sought to picture Babylon the Magni- 
fleent—that ancient city whose splen
dor», history ftates. have never been 
surpassed? Compare that mental pic
ture with the Babylpn that D. W. 
Griffith reproduced for his mammoth 
production. "Intolerance," which opens 
at the Royal Victoria one week com- 
mcncirtB Holiday. -April 28. A few di
mensions may be Interesting, as this 
scene 1s an exact reproduction. In slxe 
an., well as architecture, of this mar
vellous structure. The hall extends a 
mil., in length, Including thfl ninety 
degree turn In the distance, which In 
itself Is an Indication of the architec
tural skill of the ancient Babylonians 
and covers twenty acres. This replica 
is the largest set ever constructed for 
any similar enterprise, and seats 18,W 
people at over ft thousand tables, laden 
with tons of real fruits and wines 
served from massive silver boWto and 
plates. The figures of elephants sur
mounting the massive columns meas
ure sixty feet in height and the tope 
of their heads tower 190 feet from the 
ground. The goddess, of love, Ishtar, 
the figure on the right, to carved from 
solid stone and is 45 feet high. The 
figures of lions at the base of the 
columns are also carved from *olld 
stone and are ten feet high. The stair
way leading to Relshassnr’s throne 
platform to 110 feet wide, and In one 
scene Ih "Intolerance" 600 dancfcng girls 
dance down these steps. At the fioint 
in the story where Cyrus takes Baby
lon, the leader of the Persians, clad In 
gold-plated armor, followed by hto 
horseman, dashed In his bronse chariot 
down the hall and up the stairs At 

"break-neck speed. Sixteen months 
rere required In actual building of this 
it, aside from the many months of

Sayward Building. 
1211 Douglas Street

and data in the British .Museum »nd 
descriptions handed by the explorer^*V 
and excavators. From the minutest 
detail to the waits whh-h tower 860 feet 
Into the air. Mr. Griffith insisted oi> ao 
curacy of measurements. This one set 
alone cost more than any production 
ever made.

LEADS THE PROVINCE

Victoria Has 71 Hours of Bright Sun- 
shine in Week.

Victoria stood high In bright sunshine 
during the past week. With 71 hours and 
6 minutes to her credit she compared fav
orably with Vancouver's £• hours 54 min
utes and Kamloops’ 64 hours 42 gelntiles.
The following is the complete weather _
record covering the period from May 1« 
to 22: ^

Victoria—Total amount of bright sun
shine, 71 hours and 06 minutes; ratn,^ .u3 
llieto; highest temperature,, t* on l"th; 
hvtst, 40 on 17th.
Vancouver—Total amount of bright sun

shine, 60 hours and v4 minutes; min, .31 
Inch; highest temperature, 46 on 
lowest. 41 on ,18th.

Kamloops—Total amount of bright sun
shine, 64 hours and 42 minutes; rain,. .25 
Inch; highest tempers lure, 72 on 19th ; 
lowest, 42 on 16th, 18th and 19th.

Nanulroo—Total amount of bright sun 
shine, 61 hours; rain, .04 inch; bigh^l 
temperature, 62 on 21st; lowest, 38 on Mb.

New Westminster—Haln, .64 inch; high- 1
est temperature,1 65 on 18th; lowest, ft on 
18tb.

feetMon-Haln. ^20 Inch; highest t-m- - . 
perature, 68 on 21st ; lowest, 3 on 1Mb.

Nelson—Hain, .63 inch; highest tempera
ture, 48 on 21st and 22nd; lowest, 36 on Wh.

Grand.. Fm.iL» llaiu, ,53- inch; highest 
temperature, 70 on 21gt;‘lowest, 32 on 17th.

Cranbrook—Highest temperature, €6 on 
22nd; lowest, 17 on IMh ami 19th.

Barkervllle—Rain. .81 Inch; highest tem
perature, 68 on 21st; lowest, 38 on 30th and
31st. _____ _________ . ■ jr.____ *__  ___

Prince George-Rain, .45 inch; h'.gh«*t 
temperature, 66 on 21sl; lowest. II on 17th. «.

Prince Rupert—Rain, ^.14 Inch; highest 
temperature, 68 on 11th; lowest, 36 on l*th.

Atlln—No rain-; hlglwst temperature. 68 
on 16th; lowest, 28 on 16th, 17th and 22nd. — 

Dawson—Rain. .41 inch; higlwet tpm- j, 
perature, 84 on 19th; lowest, M on 19th.

Hairdressing, Sham peeing, Violet 
Ray Hair and f&alp Treatment» Utn*. _ 
son. 314 Jones Building. Fort Street. • 
Phone 2814. » *

Phoenix Reer, $1.60 per do* qta. •

••All right behind there7" celled the 
conductor from the front of the street car. 
••Hold on!" cried a shrill vote*. "Wait till 
I get my clothes on.” The passengers 
craned their necks. A small boy was 
struggling to get a basket ef toundiy» 
•board.

-The Conquest of Canaan." -which to set. aside irom me many mv.»»» ». 
the attraction at the Variety Theatre I research Work required to insure It» 
to-day and to-morrow, to undoubtedly I accuracy «h! confirmation to the orig-
one of the finest pictures of the kind | Inal Babylon as described from tablets

ECONOMY
is an added 

argument just 
now in favor 
of the delightfully 
flavored, nutritious 

health-food

Grape-Nuts
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Delegatee for the

Ward Branch, Mrs. <'larks. the eon-, 
vener, being helped during the after
noon by two relaye of ladles, Mes
dames Palmer, Hajnpton, Hammond. 
Olson, Fulton, Kegys, Ward and H. II. Provincial. Mme. G< 

ci pal Regent of NewWalker at this stall. Mr. Prlnse, the
to*be the guest-of Mre; Henry Croft; 
Mrs. Langstaff, president of the L O

gave Invaluable help.
rr$15 was taken In.

Hamilton tOnt.) Municipal Chapter.
Will be the guest of Mrs. Sloan at 
York Place. Mrs. Martin, president of 
the Saskatchewan Provincial Chapter, 
Is already at the Oak Kay Hotel. Be
sides the social functions listed for 
next week, via, reception by the

RASyjsCWZU/.

THE ROYAL VICTORIA ALL NEXT WEEK

-im

- iwhit'.-' -Tessas'-]

>i>r~
0 &

Presbyterian Church, 
eddtng of interest to

bride-

touchy corns. She simply couldn’t 
face the pain again.

How easy it would have been, what instant 
relief, if she had only known of Blue-jay. 
Other millions of men and women have found 
relief this way. Blue-jay stops pain instantly. 
And the miserable com fa gone, roots and 
an, in 48 hours. ,
New shoes—smart styles—have no terrors 
to Blue-jay users. These soothing plasters, 
inset with a medicinal wax, have ended mil
lions upon millions of corns.
II...... a — nnniKniail Im»many testa cuejuuvicu oy show that
the first application removes 91 per cent
Stubborn require a second or third treat
ment Why wait longer? Why suffer?

BAUffAS^OC

Stay Pain—End* Corn

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, MAY 25, 1917

Taffetta
Skirts

ALWAYS a jpà,
useful Item of 
apparel and v 
one that seems lySAk
to tit In well XjjJIyA
on any oc- ylnjfl/j
caslon, n o tSwÊmx
matter what 
the prescribed 
dress 

In
taffeta ^^ÊÈÊÊ 

we are show- 
Ing a variety 
of charming 
styles. Borne «flv
with belts &nd ”
shirring, others with pockets 
embroidered In bright contrast
ing tone». Prices

$7.50 and $8.50

iAd
Correct Hate and Garments 

for Women.
72*-730 Yates Street

VICTORIA 
PUBLIC MARKET

FINANCIAL
STRENGTH

depends on
LESS IMPORTATION 
MORE PRODUCTION

The Market Stimulates 
Production

00MB TO MARKET

Himsterley Farm

Come to Hamsterley Farm 
Stall, Public Market, every 
Wednesday and Saturday

-QUALITY FIRST”
Cut Flowers 
Plants

Ferns"'"Yrwar
Reck Plante 
Fruit Treee

Qudra Sr*takea*iCa.,lW
*’ Vict.rie, B. C.

’rite for New Catalorue 
meed Gardeners

MADRONA FARM
New Laid Ego*

Are famous for the flavor and 
—— their freshness.

•TALL •

ROCKSIDE
POULTRY STALL

Large enpply of
ROASTING CHICKENS 

YOUNG VEAL 
LOCAL NEW LAID BOGS 
FOR WEDNESDAY AND 

SATURDAY

MANY SIDE SHOWS 
PROVE .“POT BOILERS”

All Branches of Red Cross Lend 
a Hand to Make Field- 

Day Profitable

WORK
for the

Victoria
Patriotic

Fund

For esprit de corps nothing finer can 
be quoted than the Re<l Cross. It was 
a credit to the whole order to sec the 
manner In which the w orkers , of nil 
branches threw themselves Into the 
various enterprises held In connection 
with yesterday’s Field Day at the 
Royal Athletic Park. A small army 
of helpers, representing the Society’s 
operations In every part of the city, 
was on the field from early In the 
morning (when preparations were In 
progress) until late In the afternoon, 
and by dint of persuasive offerings to 
tempt tile eye and palate of the mu! 
tltude It cltlsens that patronised the 
event a plump sum Is expected to be 
turned into the coffers of the Victoria 
and.District Branch.

Practically everv bffshoot of the So
ciety helped. Miss Pooley, the resource' 
ful and energetic convener-ln-general, 
directing operations. All round the 
course the stalls of the various Red 
CYosa Branches were arranged. Aud 
tip and down and In and out among 
the erowd plied the helpers, vending 
whatever special article they , had for 
sale. T. Harry Slater, the organiser, 
and Mrs. George Simpson were among 
the first of the Red Cross represent» 
tivés that the crowd met as it pressed 
Its way Into the grounds, these two 
workers having charge of ope of the 
entrance gate*. Within were numer 
ons side-shows and tempting edibles 

ith which young and old busied 
themselves when wearied of the sports 
events.

F iirfleld Branch, under the able con- 
•vrnership of Madame Kate Webb and 
Mrs. Leemlng. operated a "Generous 
Goose" which brought In about $42; 
number of raffles which were hotly 
competed'for brought in about $35; and 
"Shooting the Kaiser." This last was 
extremely popular. Miss Mylam was 
In, charge of the raffle of the model 
motor-launch, and Mrs. Milton, Mrs. 
Gardiner, Mrs. Kendall ami Miss Toule 
helped with the other raffles, one of 
the prettiest of the prises offered being 
'•Muggins**'* puppy. The following Is 
a «st of the prize-winners of some of 
the raffles offered;,, Mary Carmichael 
embroidered table-centre; George An
derson. pelr of prise bantams. Mr. 
Ray. ping-pong set : Claud Hamer, em
broidered apron; Mr. Iteming, sugar- 
tongs; Miss ÎMilrd, Red Cross thimble: 
Mrs. Schmeelk. crocheted yoke. Other 
raffles started yesterday by the Fair- 
field Branch but not closed will be con
cluded when sufficient tickets have 
been sold at the Fhlrflt Id rooms, 

Cocoanut Shy.
The first cocoanut which tumbled at 

the Victoria Weal Red Croee branch 
"shy’’ went to Mr. Slater. The contest 

» a popular one, arid at "Threè for 
ten" the handsome sum of $30.70 was 
taken in by the ladies during the after
noon. Mrs. Grlmison was In charge, 
assisting at the stall being Mm. Pop- 
ham, and Messrs. Painter, Clark*» and 
Gidley. Peanuts and candy were vend 
ed by this branch also, and brought In 
$0.40.

Hollywood ftranch.
Hollywood branch was Introduced to 

the Victoria Day celebrants early In 
thé afternoon, having a float, with 
bevy of active knitters thereon, In the 
decorated automobile procession. At 
the grounds ^igars amt cigarettes were 
sold, the $100 or more taken in dur
ing the pfternoon being netted prin
cipally from other sources, however. 
Master Herbert Fullerton had charge 
of a Shetland pony which waif popular 
among juvenile equestrians and kept 
busy fll afternoon. "Biffing the 
Kaiser," in charge of Mr. Watson, was 
ats<rw^av(irlte”dîvëhlfoTi nfTpfëdrFIbW- 
ers and po|>eorn were added to the list 
of vended articles. Mm. Ashdown was 
convener for the activities of the- 
branch, assisting her being Mrs. An 
demon (secretary of the brahrh), Mrs. 
Price. J. Young aud Airs. Vanrenan.

Teas Nerved.
Kver-popular afternoon tea 

served at twenty-five cents per person 
by the Esquimau ami James Bay 
branches under the corivenershlp of 
Mrs. Speley-Smith. Assisting were 
Mm. Arthur foies. Mm. Wilkinson 
(convener of the James Bay branch) 
Mrs. Fletcfier. Mrs. Mclriuighlin and 
Miss Pooley. Through the generosity 
of. the. many friends who supplied tea, 
sugar, inTIkc and other dainties, the 
sum of $107 was lureed over. The 
Ordnance Corps very- kindly lent the 
tent which was occupied during the 
a/tefhoon.

Ice Creams.
Perhaps the most patronized., bust 

neas of the afternoon was that of the 
oak Buy Red Cross, this branch un 
der the ronvenerahlp of Mrs. Bullock 
Webster ami Mrs. Doe, and with 
army of assistants in white caps and 
aprons, sold Ice cream cone» to the 
astonishing number of 2,800. There 
were in addition home-made sweets 
and- home-cooking, all of which were 
in much demand, the total i 
during the day i»elng $260.

North Ward.
Soft drinks *------—*— *

1

Superfluities.
There were two attractions in 

charge of the Superfluities branch—toy 
balloons and the raffle of the hand 
some electric motor ear which has been 
given the branch to dispose of to help 
their funds. Miss Boweer was In 
charge of the car, and Mise Fltiglbbon 
and Miss Mara had the stall.

"Peanuts, popcorn and chew Ids 
gum!” was rearranged "by thç Fern-

wood branch to admit of the sale of 
candy arid peanut-brittle under the 
oonvenershlp of Mis. Andrews. Assist
ing xvere Mesdames Falrcy. Àçreman, 
McTavlsti and Dumbrack. Mrs. J. L.' 
Beckwith and Miss Andrews acting- e» 
cashiers. w

Lake full.
The Lake Hill branch hod a happy 

Inspiration, sending trained nurses to 
the grounds to look after any cases 
*here first aid was required. .The 
Girl guides were present In large num
ber, making themselves useful to 
everyone, and particularly concentrat
ing on the sale of programmes. The 
members of the Business Girls* Red 
Cross branch (Y. W. C. A ) fulfilled a 
similar mission at the park.

It was the Lake Hill branch, too, 
which conducted a "Lost and Found" 
xchange, a centre which proved de

cidedly useful In so big a crowd. Here 
also parcels and wraps might be check- 

Mrs. M, L. Calvert was convener

"Perfection" 
Ice Cream—

Yes, it is as perfect a mor
sel of frôsen goodness as any
one could very well make. 
And iu this respect we know 
whereof we speak. We 
make this "Perfection” lee 
Cream ourselves.

To-day we have ehoeolate, 
vanilla and strawberry fla
vors, the latter with freshly 
gathered fruit as the only 
flavoring.

TRY 80MB TO DAY
ed.
of this work.

Painted Butterflies.
Beside supervising the May Day 

dances, which were a very charming 
part of the day’s programme, Mrfc. 
George Simpson conducted a "Painted 
Butterfly" booth. The Misses Lunds berg 
and urmond assisted.

JChe dances were very attractively 
arranged and carried out— A giant 
Maypole, decked with flow* rs and 
with long ribbon streamers of gay col
ors, was the pivot round which moved 
the dainty and graceful figures of the 
little dancing "flowers.” Two little 
heralds. Master Cowper Newbury and 
Marjorie Gibbons, were picturesque 
figures in the procession of costumed 
dancers and others headed by Masters 
Paul Doe and Archie Clarke. A Red 
Cross standard was carried- high above 
the little heads. The Maypole dance 
was performed by the Misses Helen 
Richardson, Mabel Winterburn, Ethel 
Brawn, Moreen McGimsie, Anna Mil
ler, Julia and Mary Kick, Kathleen 
Knapton, Anna Miller, Olive Acton, 
Nlta Wrlglesworth, Helen Elliott, Dor
othy Thompson, Nettle and Albertina 
Miller, Shirley 8hari»e, Arley Fletcher, 
Peggy Dltchburn, Helen Cameron, Au
drey Lees. Dorothy Gosh, Phyllis Press 
and Audrey Johnson.

A butterfly danç- was given with 
charming grace and absolute ime«-lf- 
consciousness by Miss Queen lc Ball.

An early Victorian dance, In which 
the "ladles" wore the ample crinolines 
and the “gentlemen" fhe picturesque 
buckled shoes, knee-breeches, and 
ruffed tunics, was given by Mesdames 
Webster, Ozard. and Williams, and 
Miss Dumbletbn.

The Fifth Regiment Bund supplied 
approbate musée, which added much 
to the pleasïfig effect of the dances. .

Good Sum Realized.
Bookkeeping for such an undertak

ing Is no slight affair, and it will prob
ably be a day or so before the receipts 
from the various Red Cross branch en
terprises are turned In. The approxi
mate amount, however. Is estimated at 
$1,500 net for the Red Cross, this 
amount impeding the surplus gate 
receipts after the payment of all ex
penses The crowd was a little more 
than was prepared for Just at (he be
ginning. but the great amiability* of all 
concerned avoided any unpleasantness 
even with the tremendous crush that 
occurred at the gate when the proces
sion arrived at the grounds In the 
..early afternoon.

The decorated motor ears were de
scribed yeeterday. and public ap
proval w as given the award of the first 
prise to Mrs. W. H. P. Sweeney and

tiles Mario Sweeney, with their very 
leveriy conceived scheme of Inter
preting "We’ve Got the Kaiser’» Goat** 

in a smartly turned out automobile.

The Yorkshire 
Bakery

640 Yates St. Phone 1929

DIED IN BALTIMORE 
ntOl* OPERATION

Arthur W. M, Robertson, Well- 
Known Victoria Resident, 

Succumbs

The death has taken place at Balti
more, Man kind, qf Arthur W. M. Rob
ertson, a well-known Victoria resident 
whose home is at Pemberton Road. 
Dyath was the climax to an illness of 
several months' duration, the deceased 
gentleman having gone South some 
tlm© ago In search of health. He left 
California a few weeks ago for Balt I 
more to undergo an operation. He did 
not recover from this.

A native of the Orkney Islands the 
late Mr. Robertson was a young man 
when he first set foot In Canada. For 
lome time he was hi the Hudson’s Bay 
Company service at Winnipeg, but 
came to Victoria about thirty-five 
yearn ago. He was a partner In llïé 
firm of Martin A Robertson, of Vic
toria and Vancouver, up to the time 
of his retirement ten yearn ago.

A man of very diverse Interests, Mr. 
Robertson will be greatly missed by 
very wide circle of friends all along 
the Coast, while In Es*tern Canada 
and the Prairies many others will 
mourn his demise, le was a pro mi 
nent member of the Board of Trade 
for a long time. He was also a mem 
ber of the Oak Bay Gulf Club and of 
(he Union Club.

When Mr. Robertson went South 
some months ago hoping to regain hie 
health hie wife and daughter. Miss 
Grace Robertson, accompanied him. 
Mrs. Robertson was with him In BaJ 
timbre when he died. Miss Grace Rob
ertson return yeeterday from Cali
fornia. Another daughter. Mies Betty 
Robertson, and a son, Lieut. Nàiro 
Robertson, of the Royal Canadian 
Artillery, Signal Hill, survive.

Hudson's Bey "Imperial" Lager 
Beer, quarts. S for 66c.
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Stanley McB. Smith.- Government 

Agent at Nanalrto, Is In a Vancouver 
Hospital undergoing treatment for an 
affection of the right eye. .

* * * ’ ' " V
Harry I .at ha in, who bas tor some 

time been attached to the city fire, de
partment in New Westminster and has 
been for several yearn on the City Ha^l 
staff, part of the time as city treasurer, 
has entered the city clerk's office In 
Port Alberni.

- * * *1
'War marriages" are not to be 

recognized as an excuse for evasion of 
enlistment In the United States Army 
under the compulsory service scheme. 
Even so H. H. Hanlon, of Seattle, who 
Is visiting In Vancouver, asserts that 
there are more- marriages over there 
than have been registered for many 
moons.

6 6
Dr. Stuart Tldey, of Sidney, who- at 

the- very outbreak of the war offered 
his services to the Government Iff any 
capacity In which they might be used 
effectively, lias Joined the S. 8. "Pro 
tesllaus" as ship’s doctor and will re
turn to England by this vessel at her 
next sailing. Dr. Tidey has lived In 
Victoria and other parts of the Saan
ich Peninsula fur the past four or five 
years, and hits made many friends 
here who will hope to see him bock 
oa the Island when the war 1» over.

* ft
At Mount Pleasant Methodist 

Church, Vancouver, the B. Ç. Provin
cial Interdenominational Sunday School 
convention will be In session on Satur
day, Sunday ami Monday. The princi
pal speaker Is to be Marlon Lawrence, 
the well-known Sunday School expert. 
Beginners and primary teachers are 
urged to be present at the elementary 
conference whi*li Is to be held to-mor
row afternoon gt S o’clock. Mm. D. M. 
Markay will preside, taking np such 
subjects as "Grading in the Element
ary.” "Session Programmes," “Circle 
Talk," "Music In the Elementary," and 
’Missionary Training."

* * *
At the Provincial Library* Parlia

ment Buildings, Mme. ' Handerson- 
Mongln will deliver an Illustrated lec
ture on "Historic France" on Friday, 
June 1. This Is the fifth or ^ixth In 
the series of Interesting educational 
gatherings which have taken place at 
the I*rovlnclaI Archives during the 
year, and French students will par
ticularly enjoy the opportunity to hear 
about France by one who la eo well- 
versed tn tta history—social, political 
and religious—as Mme. San demon. The 
lecture, like all that take place at the 
Library, will be free and will begin at 
8 o'clock.

* A *
An Interesting programme of patrio

tic songs by the pupils and an address 
by J. W. Gibson. M. A.. Director of 
Elementary Agricultural Education for 
the Province of British Columbia, was 
given on Wednesday morning at the 
North Ward School In connection with 
the Empire Day célébrations. The 
pupils were man bed from their 
■pectlve class-rooms to the Assembly 
Hall at 11 o’clock, and It was a big 
audience of young people that listen
ed to Mr. Gibson's suggestions of how 
each one of them ropld help to win 
the war and strengthen the Empire In 
the reconstruction days that are to 
follow. The address was an admirable 
one both liLthe matter presented and 
In the manner of delivery, and very 
hearty applause was accorded the 
speaker at Its close.

û * »
At St. John’s 

Vancouver, a wedding 
many Victorians was celebrated on 
Wednesday night, the bride being 
Moraeh Christine, daughter of the late 
Donald McOtlllvray. railway contract
or, and of Mm. Mc(lilllvray,,1041 Georgia 
Street, anti a niece of Lady McBride, 
Whom She nftsn visited when the latter 
was living In this cttly. The 
groom was LSettt. W. Hobbs Fernle, of 
the Scandinavian Battalion, youngest 
son of the late Jnim-s Femie, of Edin
burgh, Scotland. The bride was given 
In marriage by her uncle, Mr. D. Qor- 

m Mnmbit 11. and was beautifully at
tired in a coutume of white embroid
ered crepe de chine with a white 
tuie hat and white fox furs. Her 
bouquet was of white and pink roses. 
Her bridesmaid was her sister, 
Dorothy McGIIHvray, who wore yi-llow 
charmeuse and hat to match. Mrs. 
McGIIHvray, - the bride's mother, wore 
navy blue taffeta with a smart hat to 
match. Rev. Dr. Smith performed tho 
rite, Mr. Milne being at thé organ. 

-Lieut, and Mm. Fernle have gone 
-Winnipeg for tho honeymoon. The 
latter is very well-known throughout 
the province as one of the most gifted 
amateur uotresses, and has appeared 
on icreral occasions In performances 
given In Victoria in aid of tom* of the 
patriotic funds which are helped.

O O Û
.nnual meeting of 

1. O. D. E., which 
convenes at the Empress Hotel on 
Monday for a week's session, will be
gin to arrive In the course of the. next 
day or so. The billettlng committee 
has been busy finding accommodation 
for those Visiting delegates who are 
not staying with acquaintances. Their 
work is practically complete. Lady 
Mackenzie la bringing out a number 
of the National Chapter representa
tives In her private car. With her 
will probably arrive Mm. Gooderham. 
the national president; Mm. Bruce, 
national treasurer; Mrs. Audi», echoes 
secretary; Lady Mackenzie Is herself 
one of the vice-presidents of the Na
tional. All these ladles will stay at 

i Empress Hole*, also Mm. Colin 
, president of the Manitoba 

, Muni 
*■»

D. B. K., who Is coming from New 
York to attend the meeting, will be a 

*, of Mm. Barnard at Government

Premier and Government on Monday, 
musicale at Alexandra Club on Tues
day evening and reception at Govern
ment House on Wednesday night Mrs. 
Croft will hold a garden parly at her 
beautiful home on Friday afternoon.

* * *
Mrs. Langstaff, who Is coming from 

New York to represent the Daughters 
of the British Empire at the meeting 
of the National Chapter, I. O. D. E-, 
which convenes here on "Monday at the 
Empress Hotel, Is a Canadian by 
birth. She married a United States 
citizen, and foe some time her home 
has been In Uncle Sam's country. Mrs. 
Langstaff Is to deliver an address at 
the Wednesday afternoon session, and 
in view of the recent entry of her 
husband’s country Into the war this 
Is likely to be one of the most Interest
ing episodes of the day, as it is an
ticipated she will tell something of the 
work that la being carried on in tho 
United States in akl of the British 
forces overseas. That even prior to 
their offlvlal alliance with Great Bri
tain the people of the Union had help
ed considerably la to be seen In a re
port of tho work done* United States 
Chapters of the Daughters of the Brtt- 
Ish Empire having- sent big shipments 
of clothing and Red Cross supplies 
across to England for distribution 
where needed most. In 1916 a motor 
ambulanpe was given by the West
minster Chapter st Cleveland, Ohio; 
the Prince of Wales Chapter at Chi
cago also gave a motor ambulance, 
and. In addition, a motor truck. A bi
plane given anonymously to the L O.

B. K. booth at the Allies* bazaar In 
New York was sent overseas. The sum 
of $160 was contributed to the Edith 
Cavell Memorial Fund, and other sums 
were sent to the Face and Jaw Hos
pital, the St. John Ambulance Society, 
the British Red Cross Society, the 
Royal Naval Hospital (Chatham), and 
the Canadian Hospital at Cliveden.

Lord Curtllffe, head of the "Old Lady 
of Thread needle Street," or in other 
words, the Bank of England, Is a mem
ber of the British Commission visiting 
the United States, and has been con
ferring with the financiers of Wall 
Street In regard to Allied finance. As 
head of the Bank Of England, Lord 
Cunltffe possesses tremendous power 
in the financial world. Ho Is a Lon
doner by birth, born In the world’s 
commercial metropolis in 1854 and edu
cated at Cambridge. Lord Cunliffe, 
who is s member of the financial house 
of Cunliffe Brothers, became a di
rector of the Bank of England 111 1895, 
deputy governor in 1»11 and governor 
In 1$13. He is also a director of the 
Northeastern Railway. Orest Britain 

banker for the Allied nations, and 
the Bank of England Is the means by 
which Britain has secured the bulk of 
her huge, loans.—Montreal Journal of 
Commerce- a"

Cashmere 
Sweaters

Handsome 
Coat s 1 n 
such popular 

• hades as 
ros* Copen
hagen, cham
pagne, and 
Paddy green.
Deep collars 
and cuffs are 
an attractive 
feature. They 
ore shown In 
both plain and 
contras tl n g 
shades. Some have attached 
belts, others are finished with 
■ashes. Yaluee splendid at

$9.75
and

7 $13.50
g&WJà

LTD.

Correct Hats and Garments 
for Women.

72*.730 Yates Street 1
VISITORS!

Don’t fail to visit 
"ye olds English"
Tea Rooms. We 

also serve
MEALS

Visit us to-day.

THE TEA KETTLE
MIm M. Weeldrtdge

.. end Vie* Street,

STAMPED AND READY 
MAILING

FOR

•VICTORIA DAILY TIMES
APPLY OFFICE. Be. PER COPY

She
Couldn’ftior 

Her, Corn* 
Wouldn't let 

Her.

She remembered the ago-
of the last dance Itlies

Cowan’s,
Queeris <Desserf

À Pure Vanilla Ealing Chocolate
The smoothest, the richest, the most perfect choc
olate that can be manufactured from the cocoa 
bean.
Sold everywhere. Made in Canada.

a-u
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GREATSNAP 
15 ACRES

. S «créa cultivated, balance 
slashed.

4 Roomed House
Woodshed, Poultry Houses, 

Barn, etc. Good Well, with 
Pump.

Water rights on river, which 
runs through corner of land.

Only $2,300
Terms.

Price includes furniture, tools, 
etc. Also stump-puller and 

Incubator.
CALL FOR FULL PARTICU

LARS.

Swinerton & Muserave
Exclusive Agents.

Winch Bldg. «40 Fort 8t

READY

REGARDING COMMAND
_____ t

Some Unresting Evidence 
Marked Proceedings at Col

lision Inquiry To-day

FOUR CAPTAINS WERE ON 
TUG WHEN IMPACT CAME

Second Engineer Admits That 
He Interpreted Telegraph 

Signal Wrongly

Hiriorta 
9ai(|r(Etwg

APPLY OFFICE

WANTED
The Names and 
Addresses of all

BUND PEOPLE
m m Near-by This Municipality.

Wrhted parsons mowing ef W 1 
■iiîHiit will ceef«r a rarer

Dominion Tactile Press
Publishers ec

iRtfl Seeks end Magazines Per the 
■UNO

STB Dereware Avenue 
TORONTO

sum se
COASTWISE SERVICES

---------- -- •— Fm Vancouver *—•— ' —:
pBVemer Prlnceee Adelaide leaves dally 

at 1 p. m.. and steamer Princess Mary 
or Royal dally at 11 45 p. m.

Steamer Prince George leavee Mondays, 
10 a. m.

From Vaficeuver _____
fMearner Princess Alice arrives dally at 

I p. m.. and steamer Prlnceee Mery or 
Royal at 6.30 a. m.

Fer San Francisce 
Steamer Governor. May *.t.

Frem San Francis;#
Steamer President. May 14.

Far Seattle
Steamer Princess Alice leave# dally at 

«.SO P. m.
Steamer Prince. George leavee Sundays. 

10 a. m.
From Seattle

Steamer Princess Adelaide arrives dally 
•tip. m.

For Pert Angelee
Steamer Sol Due leaves daily except 

Sunday at 11,* *• m
Frem Port Angelee 

Steamer Sol Due arrives dally except
Sunday at • a. ra.

Far Prince Rupert
Steamer Prince George Mondays, 10 a. m.

Frem Prince Rupert 
Steamer Prince George. Sundays, 7am

Far Cemex
Steamer Charmer leavee every Tuesday

a. m.
Frem Cemex

«earner Charmer arrives every Sunday. Steamer p#f #kagway

Steamer Prlnceee Sophia. May 14
Frem Skagway

et,.m.r rttnemm «H**. “•
far Halfcart

et,«ro.r Ter. Urn*" ea let aad UU ol 
„ch »»«b.Frw|i H#|bers

tteuner Tee, arfleee on 14th end »Ui o,
Meh month.

* Far Clayaquet
steamer Tore »aeea on 7th and Mth of

~°b Claims—4
iftt, arrives on tth and 19th of 
loath. 4

Steamer 
each n

Pheenlx fcoor. ïI M per dot «U.

Much time was taken up at the re
sumed session of the investigation in 
the Dreadful-loobnlts collision to-day 
In ascertaining who was actually- in 
command of the tugboat from the time 
she cleared from Vancouver until 
the accident occurred on the after
noon of May 15 while making a land
ing in KsquimalUHarbor. Apparently 
there were four"captains aboard the 
Dreadful during the short trip be
tween Victoria and Esquimau, Capt. 
Barbara, representing the.—Canadian 
Tugboat Company; Capt. Stewart, 
who h;id been appointed to take com - 
ma ml of the vessel; Cap!. Robertson, 
agent of marine, who had been in - 

, Htructed to carry out the formalities 
i in connection with the taking over of 
The tug. and Capt. Dick, acting as 
first mate.

In presenting hla evidence Capt. 
Barbara seemed to be In a quandary 
as to who was actually in complete 
chance of the Dreadful, although he 
admitted that he had been Instructed 
by his employers, the Canadian Tug
boat Company, to deliver the vessel at 
Victoria, and that he was on ship's 
articles.

Capt. Barbara was the first witness 
called when the Inquiry was opened 
this forenoon. He was under the im
pression that he was In charge of the 
tug l«avln* Vancouver, but appeared 
to think that Capt Stewart was taking 
command following the arrival of the 
Kami »t Victoria. He, however, took 
her away from the Marine Wharf en 
route to Esquimau under Capt. Rob
ertson's instructions. Capt. Robert
son was acting as pilot and Capt. 
Stewart was at the wheel on the way 
around. When off the guardahtp In 
Ksqulpialt. he was asked by Capt. 
Robertson to make a landing at Yar 
rows Wharf. He stopped the engines 
Just before reaching the wharf and 
from the position where the stop was 
made went slow irtirttd. He then put 
the telegraph at half speed astern and 
on noticing that she was still gather
ing way. rang for full speed astern. 
The .only reason he could advance for 
the accident was that the engines 
must have been put ahead. The en
gineer told him afterwards that he 
had made a mistake and had gone

Capt. Macpherson spoke of a letter 
he had received fron* ,Mr Mitchell, of 
the Public Works Department, which 
stated that the Dreadful, at a con 
stdemble speed "struck the Lobnlts or 
the port bow and forced her on the 
rocks astern.”

C. C. Worsfold, acting superintendent 
of dredges, who was present, objected 
to the text of the letter being taken as 
\mri of the evidence, as also did Capt. 
Robertson.

Capt. Barbara, continuing, said that 
the Lobnits did not go right on the 
rocks, but swung off the starboard, 
thero being ft strong westerly wind 
blowing at the time. Capt. Robertson 
here questioned the witness. Capt. 
Barbara a.lmltted that he was on ar
ticles when he left Vancouver. He 
look tlie Dreadful out of Vancouver 
harbor » it h Cap!. . Ülfe* ui t ' » consent 

•Who told you Stewart was in 
charge, did I?" queried Capt Robert- 

OBU
"No." answered witness.
"Was the ship taken out of your 

hands at any time by me?”
"It appears to be a mixed up affair." 
“In what may?"
"I did not know my position."
Asked If he did not clearly under 

stand that he was to take charge of 
the ship, witness answered that he 
understood that either Capt Stewart 
or Capt. Robertson had asked Ml t» 
take charge of her.

Witness admitted that Capt. Robert 
son had left thejdlot house prior to the 
accident. The crew of the Dreadful 
were signed ‘off following their return 
to Vancouver.

Cant. Stewart, the second witness 
called, informed the court that he had 
l>eeri In command of the Dreadful since 
Miy 23e He was sent over to Vancou
ver to take charge of the ship, but 
other arrangements were made for 
Cant.-«arbor: i to bring her'over. He 
took the wheel on leaving here for Es 
quintal! but was not In charge. Asked 
hv Capt. Robertson If at any time he 
offered to take the vessed out of Capt. 
Barbara's hands, witness replied In the 
nerufive. lie was aware that Capt. 
Robertson was assisting In navigating 
the Dreadful to Esquintait, because 
Capt. Barbara was not acquainted with 
the harbor.

Robert McDowell, second engine**, 
who was In charge of the engine room 
at the time of the mishap, stated Mr. 
McGuire came over as ch|jpf engineer, 
but he was not In charge. A chief 
engineer named Price was to take over 
the v-ngine room, but he qMV on arrivât 
here

McDowell then told of the trip be
tween Victoria and Esquimau. At 
vajjoujrTImes he got orders for full 

,spC‘d. half speed, stop, astern and slow 
aiv ml. and he had written these orders 
on the blackboard In the engine room. 
He admitted that be had mistaken the 
last order and had put the engines at 
full speed.

Capt. Robertson explained that Price 
was given* the Job as chief engineer.

but subsequently decided to quit. Mc
Dowell was standing his regular1

Taylor* Ash, spudman on the Lob- 
nitz, recalled, was questioned by Capt. 
Rftbertsdn. He saw the tug heodiug 
for the wharf, but he could not recog
nize who was in the pilot house. He 
saw her coming at a good speed and 
remarked to his mates that "It was 
time to gqt out of the way." He rea
lized that*the tug had. too nluch way 
on.

Capt. Robertson, agent of marine, 
who asked to be called as a witness, 
gave a brief review of what tran
spired following his taking the vessel 
over at Vancouver. It was clearly 
understood that Capt Barbara took 
her out of Vancouver to Victoria and 
thence to Esquimau, on instruction by 
Capt. McLennan, commodore of the 
Canadian Tugboat Company. No ques
tion had been raised as to who was 
master. He was standing aft Just 
prior to the collision, and with the 
impact he ran forward and asked 
what was the matter.

Capt. Barbara pointed to the tele
graph and said "ask the engineer." The 
engineer later admitted to him In writ
ing that he had mistaken the signal.

MM CHINESE ARE 
RETURNING ON AWA

Local Agents Advised That 
152 Celestials Will Ar

rive This Month

The first large party of Chinese to 
return to this coast in many months 
are now en route to British Columbia 
aboard the Nippon Yusên Kaisha liner 
Awa Maru. According to advices re
ceived by W. R. Dale, local agent for 
tho N. Y. K. the Awa Marti is bring
ing in 165 storage passengers booked 
for disembarkation at this port, 152 
of whom are certificated or returning

majority of these Chinamen 
have been in the Orient since the com 
men lament or shortly after the out
break of the European struggle. Dur
ing the first few months of the war 
an order-in-cotAeil was passed by the 

loin inion Government granting per- 
miMinn in former Chinese residents In 
this country to remain In China until 
six months after the termination of 
the war.

Taking advantage of this order 
large number of the Chinamen have 
postponed their return to this contin
ent. They are now beginning to filter 
hack us increased bookings are notice
able by Japanese liners.

The Awa Mara sailed from Yoko
hama on May 16 and is expected to 
reach here on May 30. In addition 
tocher local passengers she has 69 des
tined for Seattle. The liner has 418 
tons of freight for Victoria delivery, 
including 112 tons which will be 
trans-shipped to Vancouver.

WIRELESS REPORTS

SHIPPING BOARDS ARE
WORKING TOGETHER

Canadian and American Com
missions Not Considering 
Cost and Percentage Basis .

The announcement by Major-General 
George W. Goethals, who has charge 
of the American shipbuilding pro
gramme of the United States Ship
ping Board, that no shipbuilding con
tracts will be considered on a cost 
and percentage basis, but that the 
only contracts to be approved will be 
those drawn on a lump sum ImsiA, Is a 
clear indication that the Canadian and 
United States shipping boards are 
working in conjunction with a View to 
tumhig out toftnage rapidly to supply 
the immediate needs of the Allies. 
Capt. John F. Blnin, Washington-Ore
gon representative of the U. S. Ship
ping Commission, has been notified by 
Major-General Goethals that the lump 
sum basis decision Is final.

Capt. A. F. Pillsbury, head of the 
U. S. Shipping Board's Pacific Coast 
organization^ has given out that 3500,- 
U»lO is the maximum price that will 
considrred bv tho American («<>\i-in- 
ntent for wooden ships to run the sub
marine blockade. The greatest length 
of time to be considered for delivery Is 
16 months.

The Imperial Munitions Board, which 
will control the output of wooden ships 
in Canada, Will not consider contracts
on a cost ahd percentage basis, but 
has announced that thé vessel will be 
built on a fixed profit basis. The new 
ships will be coal burners because of 
the ease of obtaining that fuel on the 
Atlantic and the fact Jhat no steel will 
be necessary for fuel storage, as would 
he the case with vessels adapted 
the consumption of oil fuel.

LINER FELTRIA 
IS LATEST VICTIM

Captain and 52 of Her Crew, 
Including Two Americans, 

Missing

New York, May 35.—The steamship 
Feltria, a 5,254-ton freighter belonging 
to the Cunard Line, was sunk May 

off the Irish boast and her captain 
and 52 of her crew, including two 
Americans, are missing. TIM» report, 
current In marine circles here to-day, 
was confirmed by the Cunard Line.

The Feltria formerly was known as 
the Uranium and her last appearance 

American waters was on Febru
ary 18, when she sailed for Liver
pool with cArgo.

Reports were also received here to
day of the sinking by a submarine of 
the British steamship Confield, with 
the loss of three of her crew, one of 
them an American seaman. The Con- 
field was a vessel of 2.804 tons, built 
in 1912 and owned by the Confield 
Steamship Company. ' *•

There also was reported the sinking 
of the British steamship Maine, under 
American "charter and flying the 
American flag. She was armed. The 
Maine was sunk by a torpedo without 
warring. All aboard were rescued, in
cluding two Americans, one named 
Smith, a aettoud engineer, and another 
named Hoilier Buckley.

May 25, 8 a.m.
Point Grey—Cloudy; calm. 29 89 

53; sea smooth. Spoke str VentuYe, 
pushed out. 1141) p.m.. northbound:
spoke str Princess Beatrice, passed out, 
12.29 a.m., northbound; spoke str City 
of Seattle. 7.30 a.m., off Nanaimo, 
southbound. j

Cape Lazo—Hazy; calm; 29.&S;
a smooth.
Pachena—Hazy: calm; 29.78; 62; sea 

smooth.
Kstevan—Fog; calm; 29.66: 40; dense 

seaward.
Alert Bay—Clear; calm; 29.70; 61;. 

sea smooth. __
Triangle—Hazy; N. W.. moderate; 

30.00; 46; heavy swell. Spoke str
Princess May, 5.35 am.. off Ivory Isl
and. northbound.

Dead Tree Point—Clear; N.; 10.13; 
^a±—eam**ns#n*^^H»'-,t—- —————___ ■

Ikeda Bay—Clear; N. W.. fresh;
; 1. sea moderate.^

Prince Rupert -Clear; calm; 29.98; 
56; sea smooth Spoke str Ravalli, 
8.10 a.m.. off Whltecllff Island, south
bound; passed out. str Prince George, 
12.20 a.m. southbound.

Point Orey-rvazy; N» W.; 29.9V;
56; thick seaward.

Cape Lean- Hazy; calm; 29.94;. 69; 
sea smooth. Spoke str Venture, 8.30 
a.m, off Cape Mudge, northbound; 
spoke str Princess Ena, 8.30. am„ 
through Seymour Narrows, 8 a.m.. 
northbound: spok? sty Princess Bea
trice, 8.20 a.m.. abeam Cape, Mudge. 
northbound; spoke str Alameda. 9.10 
am. through Seymour Narrows, 7.30 
a.m., southbound.

Pachena—Hazy ; calm; 29.85; 55;
sea smooth.

Eatevan Fog; 8. W. light: 29.68: 
46; sea smooth. Spoke sir Teen. 9.30 

leaving Quatelilo Sound, south-

SILK EXPORTERS OF 
JAPAN OBJECT TO 

AMERICAN TARIFF
The Japanese Government, accord

ing to advice* received from the 
Orient, is exi»ected soon tv act on be
half of the silk interest* of Japan and 
request tho United States Government 
to vunsldvr IhS M rious effect which it 
is said will be created by the adoption 
by. the United States Congress of Sec
retary of the Treasury William Me 
Artoo’s suggestion to levy, among 
other things, an Import duty of 29 
per rent, on raw silk as a means of 
raising part of the war expem 
The Imposition of a 20 |>er cent, duty 
on raw silk. It is feared, will deal 
serious blow to Japan's silk business, 
as nearly the whole of the silk export 
from Japan now comes America.
The silk manufacturers of the United 
States, however,_are expected to help 
the Japanese exporter, by exerting 
their Influence In having < "ongrees 
strike off silk from the list of articles 
to lie subjected la the new tariff, as it 
will affect them no less than the Jap
anese.

NOTICE TO MARINERS
About July 1. when one of the light 

house tenders are available,, thebell- 
toioy and submarine buoy at Gossip 
Reef. Active l*a««, will be discontinued 
and replaced by a lighted gas and MI-

LEAVING FOR ORIENT.

On her outward voyage to the 
Orient, the O.8.K. liner Hawaii Maru. 
Capt Kanab. will get away frofn the 
outer dock a late this afternoon. The 
steamship left Seattle this forenoon 
earn ing a full cargo and a good list 
■firpwniiiwi.

Black as Dirt 
About the Eyes

Liver Wai All Upset and There 
Was Pain Under the Shoul

der-Blade—Two Inter
esting Letters

a m». 
bound. I

29.71; 56;Alert - Bay—Clear; calm 
»tea smooth.

Triangle—Clear; N. W., fresh ; 30.08; 
51; heavy swell. Hpoke str ~ 
George. 9.30 a.m.. Mlllhank
southbound; spoke str Ravalli, noon. 
Mlllhank Bound, southbound : apoke 
str Humboldt noon, Mlllhank Bound, 
northbound.

Dead Tree Point-Clear; N.. light; 
10.13; *8; sea smooth.

1 Tin ce Rupert —Clear; calm, 10 00; 
60; sea smootri. 8poke str Prince Al
bert, 10 am.. leaving Port Clements 
for Masset; spoke str Admiral Good
rich. 10.15 am., off Prince Rupert,
northlfcound. * _____r __

THE TIME BALL
~he time bsi on the Belmont Hu lid-

fng will *e raised half-mast high at 
H.,1 > m. to the top et 1S.II F e. 
■nd will be dropped et 1 p m dally, 

r. NA Pira-.pK NI SON.
Superintendent

The Observatory.
Gonzales Heights.

Canadian Northern Railway
TRANSCONTINENTAL 

Scenic Route to Eastern 
Canada, Central and 
', Eastern States

New and modern equipment, electric lighted Standard and Tourist 
Sleepers. Dining and Library Observation Cara •«"-

PATRICIA BAY LINE
OAS ELECTRIC MOTOR OAR SERVICE 

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Lt." IN a.m.. 4.11 p.m...........Victoria (Alplwi 8t.l........... Ar. 7.» p.m.. 10 45 a m.
At. 9.30 a.m., 6.16 p.m............ ...Patricia Bay............ f...Lv, 4.» p.m.. 9.45 a.m.

TO REACH DEPOT TAKE BURNSIDE CAR NO. 8
For information, apply K. E. McLeod, City Passenger and Ticket Agent. 
Office with Green A Burdick Bros.. Cor. Broughton and Langley Street*. 

Phone 4169

TIDE TABLE.

Pat- Tlm-HtTlm- m Tim* HUTlm-Ht

|h. m ft. h. m. ft h m ft'. h. m. ft.
10 50 56 16:32 4.4 23:33 7 7

7:31 4 n 12:29 8 7 17:84 4 » 23:51 7.S
7:21 4 1 14:01 13:11 S3
6 12 7.9 * 7 41 3 3 16:16 6 3 18:52 5>
6 W H 8:07 2 4 18:11 «6 19 22 6?
0 57 9.8 « «0 1 A 17:03 6 8 It « 4 4
1:17 1.8 9 17 10 17 64 7 0 19:30 6.2
1*31 8 8 9:58 0 6

" ....... 1:62 81 10 «3 0 2
,*........ 4 9 11 V) Of

?.:'d *7 12 18 9 8

" tr 41 1? 08 10 22 :14 7 6
4 98 7.8 13 S3 1 8 22-01 7

13 -a-' a. a,y.. H «4 17 ! 22:22 7 •>
U ...... i« 41 t 2*88 18-40 S 8 22-40 a
15 ........ 4 -04 4 8 il r 57 18-87 4 8 23 00 8
14 ....... 6-87 1 2 14 27 *1 17 83 5 6 77:11» ■
17 ........ run 15-4A 8 7 1* 24 6 « 22 48 «
18 .»••• 7 Ft 1 t l«-8t 7 2 ! 10-04 7 0
It ........ e-n «» 8 *t 0* 1 18 06 7 8 19:91 7*
26 ....... 1* 49 9 0

11:16 TS
9-12 03 !..............

n Tijrr- farm.... ..ft ....... 1-37 8 7 10 rt Ml ...............
i r,(t « < U V 081 w-98 to 22-58 t ■

2* ....... l-Mie 11 82 1 3 I t? -13 7.9 ..........
1? 31 !nir *»0 7*

n ....... • „ It on | 7 1 2? 02 7 t
27 •••■» 13 44 1 4 1 21 08 7 9t8 ........ 14 14 4 2 ' 22 12 8 0

7-10 4 8 11 M 51 114 M 4 4 22 80 * .

si ....... ( « 4.» .......... ............ 152-80 t-

thV 120th meridian w -Ft. It Is counteo 
from C V> « hours, from midnight to mid 
ÎSÏht The figures for height serve tl 
Sietlniuleh high water from low water 
Where blanks occur In the table*, the tide 
V' or fnlle cotitlnuouely during two sue 
r‘w*e!ve tidal periods without turning.

The height le In feet and tenth* of » 
foot, above the average level of lower low
^ Esquimau.—To find the depth of water 
on the sill of the dry dock at any tide, adu 
19.0 feet to the height of high water as 
above given.

RECENT CHARTERS'.

The following charters are an
nounced: British schooner Alexa, to 
carry merchandise from Ban Fran
cisco to. Sydney, by Comyn, Mackall A 
Co. <September); tianiuentlne Planter, 
case oil from Ban Francisco to Le 
vuka, trr'Btnndard Oil Co.; m<»torshlp 
Portland, lumber from Puget Bound to 
west coast of South America, (636. by 
Hind. Rolph A Co. < Jfltoefjtily) 
steamer Solano, lumber from Ngrth 
Pacific to west coast of South America, 
by Hind. Holph A Co. (July-August)

CORDELIA PASSES UP.

Laden with a full cargo of fuel oil 
from Port Ban Luis the tanker Cor
delia touched off the breakwater this 
morning to take aboard her mainland 
pffrrf ona proceeded to Vanmuver.

CANADA SHORTLY DUE.

the Japanese liner Canada Maru, 
the next O.8.K. arrival. Is due to reach 
here on Tuesday. May 29.

SUNRISE AND jIUNSET.

Observatory. Victoria, B. C. 
Time of sunrise end sunset (Pacific 

standard) at Victoria. B. C.. tor the 
month of May. 1917:

COURTESY ; SERVICE
Pacific Steamship Co.

ADMIRAL LINE
To California Direct

No Change
8. 8. Governor or Prewtdfnt leaves 

Victoria Friday», 5 p. m.
8AILINC8 FROM "SEATTLE

Mondays, « p. m.; Fridays. It a. m.; 
Saturdays, 11 a. m. 

Steamships
Governor. President. Admiral Dewey.

Admiral Schley or Qtieen.
All Points In Southeastern and South

western Alaska.
TICKET OFFICES

KXd Government St. 1117 Wharf St.

The Collapse of
German Credit

(An Eloquent Table From The 
London Chronicle.)

DAT STEAMER TO - 
SEATTLE 

THS

S.S. “Sol Due”
T^*r-F C 9 R wharf dally ex
cept Sunday at 10 » a m.. for Port 
Angelee. Dungeneee. Port Wil
liams Port Townsend end Seattle 
arriving Seattle 115 p. m. Return
ing leave» Seattle dally exc-pi 
Saturday et midnight, arriving
\ letorla 6.30 a^_*B.-------

S**cur« information and ticket*

B. E BLACKWOOD. Agent 
:R4 Government St. Phon- tt"

Toronto. Ont., April 27.-Bo many people 
suffer from derang-mente of the liver that 
we feel sure these two report* Just re
cently received, will prove Interesting 
reading and valuable Information to many 
readers of this paper.

Mrs F. L. Harris. Keatley P. O . Sask 
write# • "I was suffering from liver trou
ble-had a heavy pain under one shoulder 
bla<V* all the time, and was nearly a* 
biat-k as dirt around the eyes, so I con- 
vluded to try aome of Dr. Chase's Kid
ney-Liver Pills. I did so. and before 
had taken one Z&v. box tho pain had left 
me and I cemmenred to gain In flesh, ana 
by the time I had taken two boxe* I was 
compk tMy cured and felt like a new per- 

Prince nou My trouble was caused by heavy 
Houn<7. eock mn4. of rourw.

„tiBr and rcmitlpallon. I would od.la. 
anyone ,uff.r1n« from kldnry or llrer 
troublr to glr. Dr. VhaW, Pill, a trial" 

Mra Charlee Trrry. Tweed. Ont., wrltaa: 
Brfora 1 waa married I waa troubled 

with .nier«amant of the llrer. Myllr.r 
Imam, ho enlargvd that you could detect 
th. «w.lllnga on cither aid., and It waa 
only with difficulty that I could «et my 
rlotl.ee on. A friend adrtaed m. to «« 
|>r Chaao'a Kldn.y l.lrar Pilla and tak. 
thorn I rfliaiami-al thle treatment, and 
uard nln. boara/whlch curwl m. at that 
time Then.’ about two or thro, y.ara 
afterward I waa troubUd again with the 
awrlllng. hut only on ray right aide. 1 
..cured eom. mor. Kldnay-I.lver Pilla, 
and took thorn which finally cur*, ra, 
I have not boon troubled In thle way 
aine. I oan cheerfully recommend Dr. 
Chaae-a Kldney-Uver Pilla to anyone 
haring kidney or llrer trouble.

We hare alao found Dr. Chaao’a IJn- 
,1 and Turpentine excellant for cougha 

and colda. In fact, any of Dr. Chaae-a 
raedu-tnee which we hare uaed have been 
good."

Dr. chnae-e Kldney-IJrar Pilla, one ptli 
a doer. Sc. a box, l for |1.M, it all deal- 
era, or Kdmanion. Hate# A Co.. Limitée. 
Toronto. . ■

May 1 •
May « ■ 
May » • 
May 4 . 
May » ■ 
May • ■ 
May 1 • 
May • 
May » ■ 
May M ■ 
May U 
May II 
May U 
May 1« 
May 15 
May JJ 
May « 
May « 
May » 
May » 
Mef » 
Max a 
May » 
May »• 
May * 
Mar n 
May »

May 99 
May «

Hour Min.
.4 *

The criterion of foreign exchange Is 
the one best applied to the credit of a 
belligerent country, because experi
ence has shown that, internally, the 
difficulties of war finance can fairly 
easily be met In this respect practl: 
cally all the belligerent countries 
have had similar experiencea The out
break of war In 1914 gave finance and 
Industry a seVere shock everywhere. 
But the Industrial nature of modern 
war and the Improvement In the ma
chinery of modern finance have en
abled that shock to he almost for
gotten. AllOll* belligerents have been 
forced tolitoy ttiidr^FPOTiomic life m 
the direction of concentrating indus
try upon the one work of producing 
munitions of war. Thl* concentration 
having been successfully effected, un
employment has been avoided, and 
with an Inflation of currency varying 
In the, different belligerent countries. 
Internal solvency has been almost 
everywhere maintained.

Exchange Rates In Holland 
Thus It is only in neutral countries 

that a Just estimate of the respective 
credits of the belligerents can be 
formed. And the best means of mak 
Ing this estimate is to be found In the 
quotations for belligerents' currency 
In neutral markets. The country In 
which the respective credit of. say. 
England and Germany,can most fairly 
be estimated seems to be Holland, 
which is separated only by ,a land 
frontier from Germany, and by a 
short sea passage from England, one 
may then describe the course of ex
change rates in Holland on I»nd4in 
and on Berlin, which show the market 
value of British and German currency 
expressed In Dutch money.

While during the first 14 months of 
the present war German currency had 
only depreciated In Holland by 14.7 
per icnt. between OçlohsF 1 and De
cember 31. 1916, this depreciation had 
Increased to 28.7 per eent. This rela
tively rapid depreciation 4n the value 
of the Reichsmark during the last 
quarter of 1916 Is' acknowledged by 
economists to Indicate that tho mili
tary activity at the German* in that 
period was only made possible by à 
further decrease In productive activity 
In Germany which Involved a \irtual 
collapse of the remains pf the German 
export trade. In August 1915 Finance 
Minister Helferrich stated that the de
preciation of the mark abroad was un
important. But subsequent actions 
of the German Government have given 
that economist the lie. As from Jan
uary 28. 1916, free dealings in foreign 
exchange In Germany were forbidden, 
and such transactions can now «mly 
be arranged through thé Reivhshiânk.

Yet despite the lnereaalng thorough
ness of this governmental control, the 
depreciation In the mark has gone on 
apace. Through April and May 1916, 
the quotations of the , mark In Am
sterdam showed some recovery from 
the lowest level previously touched. 
But In June the decline began again, 
and continued steadily until November. 
At this point there was a period of re
lative stva-llness. But In March. 1917, 
the mark resumed Its downward 
course, and as a result, no doubt, of 
the British victories In the W*st and 
the declaration of war against Ger
many by the United States, the depre
ciation In the value of the mark had 
by the middle of April, 1917, amounted 
to 17.6 per rent. This depreciation may 
be stated In another way. namely, that 
a German buyer of Dutch goods who 
would have paid 106 marks for th**m 
before the war had (quite apart from 
any rlae which mSy have taken place 
in prices generally) to pay 16» marks 
for the same goods In April, 1917.

A Stilldng .CpfnpftrlaQOt

The Union Steamship Company 
of B. 0., Limited

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C. 
PORTS

8. 8. "Camosun" sails from Victoria, 
Evans-Uuleman Dock, every Monday 
at 11 p. m., for Campbell River, Alert 
Hay, Solntula, Port Hardy. Shushertie 
Hay, Tttku»h Harbor, Smith's Inlet, 
RIVERS INLET Canneries. Namu, 
OCEAN FALLS and HELLA COOLA.

8. 8. "Venture" sails from Vancou
ver every Thursday at 11 p. m.. for 
Alert Hay. Port Hardy. Namu. Bella 
Bella. SUltP INLET. Hartley Bay. 
SKEEN A RIVER Canneries. PRINCE 
RUPERT, Port Simpson, and NAAS 
RIVER Canneries.

8. 8. "Chelohaln” leaves Vancouver 
every Friday at 11 p. m. FAST 
DIRECT SERVICE to OCEAN 
FALLS. PRINCE RUPERT. ANYOX. 
railing at Powell River. Campbell 
River, Namu. Swanson Bay. Butedale.

GEO. MefïREGOR, Agent. . . 
1003 Government St. Phone 1923.

sterdam. German marks depreciated 
by a further 8 per cent./'''

The following table «hows the depre 
dation In percentage of the rates of 
exchange on London and Berlin, as 
quoted in Amsterdam at the end of 
each month since October, 1915:»-

Ontario, whose death at Kingston has 
just taken place, was one of the best 
known Anglican clergymen In the Do
minion. Bishop Mills was born at 
Woodstock. Ont., In 1846, educated In 
that city and In London. Ont. He was 
successively rector of half a dozen Im
portant churches throughout the Do
minion and was made Bishop of On
tario some sixteen years ago.—Mont
real Journal of CommèÉML v

Berlin. Loudon
October, 1915.... .... ULL 7.0
November .......... .... 20.0 • 8.0
December .......... .... 28.7 19.0
January, 1916 ........ 27.6 9.0
February .... .. ........ :8.6 8.9

....... 29.6 7.8
April .................... .....26.4 6.4
May .................... ..... 24.7 5.2

....... 26.1 5.3
July ...»............ .7.-77“ 27 1 50
August ....... ........ 28.1
84‘pt**mber ......... .... 28.2
October ......... ........ 28 3
Novemtwr .... ..... 32.2
1 seemlier ......... .... 30.5 3.5
January. 1917* .
February ........... .... 316
Maivh .........  ». ...__343
April (13) ...... ........ 37.6 5 8

These figures show nearly enougt
the strain which will be put on Ger 
man flnanc.* after the war it the corny 
try ,1s to. obtain the, imports of raw 
materials from abroad which will b- 
necessary to restore the activity of 
German Industry. Yet the *tock of gold 
in tho Retehsbank (and gold Is th*- 
only thing now left to Germany thn* 
*he can export) Is even now barely 
m » melon t for Internal requirements. It 
amounted' on March 31, 1917, to £127.- 
238,900. By taking Into account a hold 
»ng of £19,135.600 of Treasury notes. th«* 
Rel chit bank (which h» no longer oblige I 
to pay Its notes In gold) was just abb 
to maintain the proportions of' one I#, 
three laid down by law as against th< 
nmount of the notes In circulation, 
which on that date amounted to £430,. 
801.609. With the Issue of only £19.000,- 
000 more notes, this legal proportion 
would have lieéfi exceeded. But thl* 
the German Government dare not face, 
and much less dare It export any of 
the gold on which It bases Its appeal 
as a borrower to the German Investor.

The RL Rev. W. L. Mills, Bishop of It may be said, however, that a cer
tain amount of depreciation of a bel
ligerent's currency In a neutral centre 
Is Inevitable, and that even British 
credit has not emerged from the ordeal 
unscathed. This sevm?) true, but the 
following table shows thht British 
money has depreciated to a very much 
smaller extent than (hat of Germany. 
It will further be observed that dur
ing the last year, while British cur-1 

|i*ncy recovered by 2 per cent. In Am-1

Oen. Petain. commander of the “Iron 
Division." which won immortal fame 4*^ 
Artois fighting of 1916, and later fa
mous as the defender of Verdun, has 
been made Chtef-of-SttUf by the 
French Cabinet. Petain la one of the 
• finds'' of the war. At the outbreak 
of hostilities he was verging on the 
age limit and was about to be retired, 
but In the retreat from Mona he 
handled his men so skilfully and 
showed such wonderful qualities as a 
leader that Instead of being retired hw 
was promoted and given command of 
a (Rvislon. HI* Iron Division" be- 
came the best fighting force Franc 
possessed and Petal# divides with Ni 
velle and Joffre the adoration of the 
French people. Petain Is absolutely 
fearless, and never asked hie men to d< 
anything that he will not undertake 
himself He Is also a great- believer In 
physical training, and by means of 
this has kept himself and his men In 
the pink of perfection. Recently Pe-- 
tain has been In command of the cen
tral French Army, which ifuflghtlng on 
the Champagne Argonne front.—Mont
real Journal of Commerce.

Hudson's Bay “Imperial* 
leer, quarts, 1 for 60c.
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, o^PQRTINg NEWSjfe-
FIELD DAY SPORTS 

ARE GREAT SUCCESS
Keen Competition on Part of 
Pupils; Management Handled 

Events Competently

Considered entirely from the stand - 
pvint of the sports which were held, 
the Red Cross field day which was the 
centrai feature of yesterday's attrac
tions at the Royal Athletic Park, was 
a t omplete success. The committee 
whU|h had the arranging of exeats as 
their task as well as the official» on 
th*ijfield are to be congratulated on 

xcellen t organization which they 
developed in the very short space of 
time which was at their disposal prior 
to the day "of celebration.

In presenting events such as* those 
that were seen yesterday there are al
ways a multitude of way a in which 
the authorities in charge can spend 
money in fitting up tracks' and other 
apparatus for obstacle races and simi
lar competitions. In this regard, how
ever, aw well as in that of securing the 
prizes the committee of sports was put 
to very little expense and they are thuè 
in a position to state that the proceeds 
which will be devoted to the Red Croea 
are much larger than would have 
been the case had they been more lav
ish in their preliminary expenditures.

Those In charge of the sports must- 
have felt deeply gratified by the in
terest which was shown by the public. 
The competition in the children's races 
was very keen, the young folk of the 
gracious schools were well represented 
both In the regular scheduled races as 
well as In the many humorous com
petitions which were supplied for their 
Amusement.

The manner In which the programme 
Was run-off deserves special mention. 
There were no uncalled for délaya be
tween the events and the spectators 
were continually entertained during the 
whole course of the afternoon with 
one and sometimes two features being 
played simultaneously. W. H. Davies 
and his committee of officials worked 
hard in an effdti to keep things mov
ing and to add snap" and "go" to the 
many exhibitions and their Hbors in 
this regard were rewarded with every

The following Is the complete sum
mary of the results of the track

Boys' race, 8-11, 75 yards—1, C. Con
nect on (Moss* Ht rest School > ; 2, R.
Smith (Geo. Jay); 8, H. Warren (Muse 
jttfeet).
^Girls' race, 8-11. 75 yards—1. G. 
Hutchinson (Lampson Street); 2, G. 
Fengelly (McKenzie Avenue); 3, M. 
Taylor (Geo. Jay).

Girls6 race, 11-14—t, „($. ('«marker 
(Lampson Street); 2, M. Cox (Sir Jas. 
Douglas); i, J. Aldridge < Poplar*).

Boys' race, 11-14—1, J. Menkus «Geo. 
Jay); 2, W. Holman (Geo. Jay); 8, W. 
Rawllneon (Oakland® >.

100 yards, open— 1, J. Jessup (V.I.A. 
A.); 2. B. Vaio tV.I.A.A.); 3, K. Dunn 
(University >. Time, 10 seconds.

Boys under 8—1, E. Terry < Bank 
Street); 2. A. Hummer (Central); 3,
C. Dresser (Victoria West).

Girls under 8—1, A. Watson (Oak 
Bay); 2, B. Robson ( Fern wood ) ; 8, D. 
Jeeves (Burnside).

220 yards, open—1, B. Vaio (V.I.A. 
A.); 2, J. Jessup (V.I.A.A.); 3, Har- 
wood < Y.M.C.A.)

School relay race. <00 yards—1, H 
Watson (High); 2. H. Mar pole « Uni
versity) ; 3, G. Bullock <South Far)?). 

«%.
. Slow cycle race—1, A. Veitch i North 
Ward); 2, A. Clarke (North Ward).

100 ygrds, boys 12 to 16—1, Xaden 
(High); 2. Watson (High); 3, .Mar- 
pole (University).

100 yards, girls 12 to 15—1, G. Con- 
nacker (Lampson Street); 2. M. lium- 
Ittbn i South Park): 3, L. Donald non 
(Sir James Douglas).

Open relay. %-mile — 1, V.LA.A. 
team: 2, University team. ,

Fat men's race, 76 yards t*1, Dal 
Thomas; 2, W. H. F. Sweeney; S, Pte. i 
Best. Time, • sec.

Children's obstacle race—1, A. Tel- 
fer (Central); 2, A. Watson ( Esqui
mau); 3. M. Porter < Lampson St)

Open ^4-mile—1, Jessup (VÎI.A.A.): 
f*. Hall (V.I.A.A.); S, Harwood (V.Ï.A. 
A.) Time, 68 4-6.

Sack race—1, L. Fall (High); 2, B.

Leigh (North Ward); V H. Lade 
t Burnside).

Returned soldiers’ race—1, Sergt. 
Tupper (28th B&tt.); 2, Pte. Kirchin 
i Prince*» Pats).

1 aJf-inile, open—1, Harwood ( VJ.A. 
A.); 2, Roberts (Submarine C 2).

Wheelbarrow race—1, Ruby Wagrner 
and Julian Menkus; 2, J. Aldridge and 
W. Kenyon.

Boys under 2»—1, B. Tittyer; 2, C. 
Mea; 8, A. Davies.

Girls under 2—1. A. Watson (Oak 
Bay); 2, J. Brown (Sir James Doug
las); 8, W. Jeeves (Burnside).
•f-The officials in charge of the sports 
programme were as follows: Judge®, 
Messrs. J. C. Barnacle, A. Smith, 
Charlesw«ythr~ ©at Thomas, Harry 
Skuce and Alderman Andros; prize 
clerks, C. Denham and Al. Davies; 
starter. Dan O'Sullivan: timekeepers, 
W. H. Wllkerson andW. J. Short t: an
nouncers. Geo. I. Warren and W. H. 
Spalding; master of ceremonies, W. H. 
Davies. -

The winners of prizes are sskwl to 
call at the office of the Empire IVulty 
Company at 841 Fort Street to re
ceive their well-earned rewards.

CRICKET GAMES ARE 
SCHEDULED TO-MORROW
Nâvy Will Make Their Initial 

Appearance in League 
Match of the City

The Victoria and District Cricket 
League will hold a prominent place 
in to-morrow’s sports when three 
Virtue Cup I.eague gomes and a 
friendly match will be played. The 
schedule Is as follows:

Five C's versus the Garrison, at 
Work Rolnt.

Victoria versus. Hie Albion*, at the 
Jubilee Grounds.

Congo* versus the Navy at Beacon 
Hill.

Added to these series games the In
cogs and the Returned Soldiers will be 
seen In a friendly match at the grounds 
of thé University School.

Considerable interest Is. centring 
around the match at Beacon Hill where 
the Navy will be seen In action. In 
past years It has been the policy of 
the sailors to ref yin from entering 
Into league competitions, but this year 
they hive decided to fall into line 
with the other clubs forming the dis
trict association. The friendly games 
which they have .participated in dur
ing past season* have demonstrated 
that the bluejackets are as competent 
at cricket a* on the football field, and 
It 1». therefore, expected that their 
team will be a close contender for 
league honora

Following their success last week 
against the 5 C's, the Victoria Club are 
looking forward with every confidence 
to their match to-morrow with the 
Albion»—the present leaders of the 
league. The Victoria Club la still not 
in Its stride, several batter* not mak
ing the number of runs they should. 
Plenty of practice la the only remedy. 
The fielding of the side has been all 
that one could wish for, the work last 
Saturday In this respect being espe
cially good.

The Albion* have a powerful eleven 
this season, their amalgamation with 
tlie Civil Sen Ice giving them a lot of 
good men. It was a splendid perform
ance on their part In winning against 
the Garrison last Saturday which the 
previous week had won rather easily 
from the Victoria*. A first class game 
is sure to result on Saturday and there 
will be plenty of spectators.

Victoria team—H. A. Go ward (Cap
tain l, W. York, A. Booth, H. Leth&ky, 
F* Wright. Corp. J. R. Smith, E. Ver
rait W. M. IveL Sergt. A. Hill, L. 
Wylew and I* Shepherd. Twelfth man, 
W 8. Nason. ____ ...----

NO MORE BEAN BALLS.
-------

Chicago, May 26.—"The dangerous 
and highly unsportsmanlike bean ball 
was legislated out of existence ' here 
recently by the National Baseball 
Commission. It is a ball thrown di
rectly at the batsman's head to shake 
his nerves. Pitchers proved guilty will 
be expelled from the organised game.

Hudson's Bay "Imperial"
Beer, quarts, 8 for 60c.

“SAVE THAT BOTTLE”

People Living Out 
of Victoria

Correspond with os if you have Bottles to sell.
We pay freight charges.

Best Prices Paid We Will Collect
« .............. ......................-..... .........

The Returned Soldier»1 Settle Agency
TOMLINSON

mm bLANSHAED
HAERLE

PHONE 144

VICTORIA tDAILY fl'lKKS, FRIDAY, A1AY 25, 1!))7 !»

CRICKETERS ENJOYED 
YESTERDAY’S MATCH

President’s Team the Winner 
in Two Contests at Jubilee 

Hospital Grounds
, I

Local cricketers enjoyed a very fine 
day's play at the Jubilee Hospital 
grounds yesterday when à match was 
played between teams captained by 
the president and vice-president of the 
Victoria and District Cricket Associa
tion. Itie weather conditions could 
not have been more favorable than 
those which encouraged the players to 
put forth their very best efforts in the 
competition, with the result that the 
match proved a most interesting one 
from start to finish.

The president's team scored a mark
ed victory oXCr their opponents by an 
inning* and 22 runs. Edwards making 
73 accomplished the feature play of the 
contest, while Verrall also did some 
commendable work, scoring 28 runs 
and taking seven wickets for 33 rune.

In the actual play the president's 
team was the first to bat, and the men 
were able to run up the score of 175 
before all were out. On the vice-presi
dent's side the leader himself scored 17, 
but with the exception of Allen he was 
the only player able to reach the double 
figures. The team thus wefit out at 
71. A They were dismissed on their 
■eorrnd attempt at 82, the vice-presi
dent again being the top scorer, with 
82. Sutton and Allen getting 15 each. 

The scores were as follows: 
Piaatdenfs xi.

Dean Qualnton. 1 b w. b Freeman ...... 8
F. Sparks, c Lomaê, b Freeman 1
W. Tucker, e Lomas, b Freeman ........... 1
E. Verrall, c May, b Sutton .............. . 28
Lieut. Iloberson. hit wkt, b May ......... 8
D. Fletcher, b Hutton ........... ... 8
H. Edwards, st 1 .ornas, b Hutton ........73
P. C. Payne, c Wen man. b 1 Annas ......  18
F. llossom, b May ..................................... «.1
F. Wright, not vut .......................... . it
E. Qualnton. hit wkt. b Rawnsley ....... 8

Extras .......   1»

Total ...............i-. ......................... 178
Vice-President's XL—1st Innings.

A. Booth, e Qualnton, b Sparks .......... »
R. B. Paten, c Boesom. b Verrall .......37
J. Wenman, b Verrall ............................  .3
K. I» Freeman, st Edwards, b Sparks. 1 
H. H. Allen, st Edwards, b Verrait ... 14
R. 8. May. b Verrall .................................  2
W. Sutton, b Verrall ...—.......•
R. Smith, c and b Verrall ...................... »
J. Lomas, c llossom. b Sparks ........ 7
F. Rawnsley, b Verrall ................. 0
C. Jelltman, not out ....... ........................ 4

Extras ........ ...............    t

Total ..............    71
Vice-President's XI.—2nd Innings.

A. Booth, c Qualnton. b Payne ............. 12
R. B. Paten, e Fletcher, b Payne ........ 22
J. Wenman. b Tucker ............................  1
E. D. Freeman, c Qualnton. b Tucker.. 0
H. II. Alien, c Payne, b Tucker ......... . 16
R. 8. May, b Wright ............................... 0
W. Hutton. <• Tucker, b Qualnton ..........15
H. Smith, not out ...................................... . 1
J. I.oma*. b Qualnton ........................ . 1
F. Rawnsley, c and b E. Qualnton .... 1
C. Jelltman. b Qualnton .............. ............ 3

Total 82
Bowling Analysis.

President's XI — O. W R.
...................... » 1 S*

E Freeman ........ .....................  9 3 42
...................... « 2 1»

W. Sutton........... ..... ........ . 10 3 4»
KawnnU-y r........ s-.............. *■« 1 17

V U-e-Preskient'* 
F. Spark* ...........

XI.-1st Inn. O. 
...................... 8

W.
3

R.
38

K. Verrall ......... .......................... * ^ 32
Vice-President's XI.—2nd Inn. O. W. R.

Wright .......................................... 4 1 27
Tucker .......................................... 6 4 17
Payne ........................................... 4 11 I
Mete lier ...... ................................ 3 1 6
Dean Qualnton ................ 3 2 It)
E. Qualnton .............................. 2.7 2 4

The regular maleh of the day was fln-
Islied much earlier In the afternoon than 
had been anticipated and It was therefore 
decided to play a second game, Verrall 
and Jelltman changing sides. But even 
this alteration did not enable the vice- 
president's men to turn the fortune of the 
contest In their favor. The president's 
team went In first and commenced their 
scoring at a startling pace, IV) runs be
ing registered In the first 4* minute*. 
One hundred and fifty-six was the total 
of the Innings, of which 83 was the score 
of members of the opposing team. The 
score was as follows;

President's XI.
Jelltman, c Smith, b Sutton ................... 1
F. Sparks, b Verrall ..................... 7
F. Wright, b Verrall .............................. 11
Dean Qualnton. I b w, b Sutton ........... 16
W. A. Tucker, not out ................. .......... 48
P. C. Payne., run out ........... ........ ....... . a
D. Fletcher, c and b Lomas ...... ..........34
Lieut. Roberson, c Freeman, b Lomas.. 0
H. Edwards, b Lomas ..................... 18
F. llossom. b Dimas .................... ...........  4
E. Qualnton, c and b Lomas .............. »

Extras ..................      11

Total ....................................................... ...
Vice-President's XI.

W. Sutton, b Sparks ................................. 2
R. 8. Paten, c Brown, b Payne ...........  16
J. Wenman. r Wright, b Payne ............17
Alien, b Tucker ...........................  M
Booth, c Roberson, b Brown .................. 4
Freeman, e Fletcher. Brown •
Verrall. st Edwards, b Roberson 12
R. 8. May, c Sparks, b Tucker ............... 1
Lomas, b Payne ............................ ;......... 11
Smith, did not bet ......................................  0
Rawnsley. not out .................................... 8

Extras ...................................  4

Total ...................... .................................
Bowling Analysis.

Vice-President's XL— O. W.
B. Verrall .........................*........» 3
Sutton .......................................  8 2 »

Vice-President's XL- O W It
. C. Sparks . ................'.......... 8 1 13

P. C. Payne .................... 4.1 8
F. Boesom .....................     4 8 là
W: A. Tucker > 8 17
Roberson ........................................ 8 16
Jdliman ............ ..................  2 8 8

NATIONALS WIN GAME.

Cornwall. Out, May 25.—In the la
crosse game here yesterday the Na
tionals défea$$d Corn watt by a score of 
If to 4.

CLOSE FINISH FOR 
INDIAN CANOE RACE

Contest at Vancouver Won by 
Cowichan Braves; Nanaimo 

Paddlers Second

Vancouver, May 25.—Burrard^ Inlet 
was the scene of a unique contest yes 
terday. The event was the eleven 
paddle Indian war canoe race promot
ed by Con Jones. Altogether the stage 
setting has changed almost beyond 
recognition sffice the white man's ad
vent, nevertheless the husky braves 
who manned the long dugouts demon
strated that they liad *n®t^Jost the 
power ànd adroitness at paddling
which characterised their ancestors.

Leaders Three Feet Ahead.
There has probably never been a 

more exciting finish on the Inlet than 
In yesterday's contest, when only three 
feet separated the two leading boats. 
Probably no contest of bygone days 
ever finished with more excitement or 
a closer .margin between winners and 
second best. Cowichan won by three 
feet over Nanaimo after covering a 
triangular course of. slightly over two 
miles, the winner’s time -being .14.min
utes ami 58 seconds. The Malahnt 
beat finished third, About one canoe 
lenrth behind the leaders. 
k Twelve crews representing tribes 
along the mainland and Vancouver 
Island were entered, but only six ar
rived at the line In time for the start
er's gun. Three canoes dropped out 
of the race, the remaining three fin
ishing In the order named. Nanaimo 
took the lead near the start and held 
It around the whole course until near 
the finish, when a supreme effort by 
the dusky paddlers front ('owlehan 
snatched victory from their rivals.

Protest Lodged.
A protest was lodged with the of

ficials because one of the «logouts 
which failed to finish, was almost 
swamped when a Riatrul boat cut 
across its course and put It out of the 
rare?* Mr. Con Jones announced that 
owing to this accident he would offer 
$50 for another contest bv the same 
crews over the- same tfoursc on Sat
urday:

The other entrants In the race were 
Westholme. Squamlsh No. 1 crew and 
a crew from Marietta, Washington. 
The latter hail appropriately named 
tht ir emit Uncle Smn. '

His Huhor Judge Schultz was the 
rnçc judge. Other officials Inrludwl 
Ills Worship Mayor McBealh, Mr. Mat 
Barr, Chief of Police McRae, Inspect
or Anderson, Mr. Jonathan Rogers. 
Mr. R. H. Chburn and Chief Mathias, 
of the Squamlsh Indian*.

The inlet was gay with decorated 
fishing boats of the Indian tribes from 
nil along the coast and a large crowd 
of both Indians and whites viewed 
the contest from the shore In the vi
cinity of the • o’clock gun off Brock
ton Point.

About. 1,000 Indians were In the city 
for th. .-ports, which were held at
Brockton Point.

The Seattle Giants humbled Bob 
Brown's gifted athletes In both games 
In Vancouver yesterday, winning the 
morning combat by a 9-3 score and 
emerging victors In the afternoon fra
cas by a score of 6-1. In both con
tests the Giants outplayed the Beaver®, 
driving the old horsehide to distant 
spots In the hicloeure when hlte meant

Morning Game.
Seattle— A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.

Leard, 2 b................. 3 2 2 4 1 6
Murphy, 3 b................ 4 0 0 4 3 2
Gardner. | b. ...........  4 117 1
Carman, r. f......... .>., 6 0 2 2 0
GoMie. 1. f. ___ ..... 4 0 1* 0 8.
Cunningham, c. f. ..4 6 1 2 0 0
Morse, s. », ............. 4 1 0 2 3 1
T. Cunningham, c... 4 2 1 3 0
Strand, p...................   3 3^2 4) 1

Totals .................. 35 9 10 27 t 3
Vancouver— A.B. R. H. P.O'. A. E

Wolfer. <\ t: ...........  6 0 1 3 0 0
Bennett, 2b............. 4 0 0 2 9,^
Hamilton. 3 b. ..........5 1 2 0 4
Brown, s. s. ...............4 0 13 6
Stokke, lb.. .........  4 1 1 12 2
Hood, r. f..................... 4 1 1 0 O F
Snyder, 1. f.................. 2 0 6 3 0' 0
Patterson, c................  3 0 3 0 1 V
Glpe. p. ...................., 3 0 3 0 16
Clink, p. ...................  1 0 0 1 0 0

Totals ....... ..<....35 3 * 9 t! 17- 2
Score by Innings:

Seattle ..................... 0 3 0 0 3 0 1 0 2-0
Vancouver .... .... 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 •—3

Afternoon Game.
Seattle- A.B. R. H. J'O. A. R.

Leard. 2 b.................. ,4 1 Ï « 4 0
Murphy. 3 b...............  3 0 0 1 1 0
Gardner, lb................4 1 1 10 I 0

man. r. f. ...........  4 1 12 0 1
Goldie, I. f......... 3 1 2 3 0 6
Cunningham, <*. f... 3 1 2 i 0 e
Morse, a. s. ............. 4 0 2 0 3 0
Sullivan, c..............v 4 0 0 6 u 0
Dailey, p. .................  3 0 0 0 1 8
Eastiey. p.......... .......  0 0 0 0 1 b

Totals ..................32 5 K> 27 11 1
Vancouver- A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.

Wolfer, v. f...............  2 0 0 2 0 0
Bennett, 2 b. ............. 4 0 1 2 1 0
Hamilton, 3 b..............4 0 1 1 2 1
Brown, -». ». ...........  4 8 0 3 4 0
Stokke, 1 b...................3 1 1 12 0 U
Hood. r. U 3 0 0 0 6 0
Snyder, 1. f................. 4 0 0 2 0 0
("adman, C, ..............  3 0 0 6 2 0
Acosta, p........;.......... 3 0 1 0~ 3 0
•Glpe ........................... 1 0 0 0 0 0

T /all ..................31 1 4 27 14 1
•tiaiv-d for Acosta in ninth Inning. 
Scon by innings:

Seattle ..................... 0 0 0 5 © 0 0 © 0-6
Vancouver ............  0 0 6 1 0 6 0 0 o-l

BASEBALL RECORDS

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

Tacoma ............................. '••••• 21 *
Great Falls ----------«—•••• 14 12
Seattle ................   » 15 14 611
Spokane --------- *...................... J* J4
Butte .............................
Vancouver .............. •

10 10 
12 » 176

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
W. I». Pet.

Han Francisco >....................   20 12 .441
Salt I.ake City...... ..................  24 1M 6,1
Oakland ..................................... 22 24
Portland ..........................  21 24
Loi Angeles ...... A.................... 25 432
Vernon ................ . ••••........ . 19 •K4

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

Chicago ~77. •• •
..., v..............  » to

n

......................... 1»
h
n

Ht I .oui* ----- ........................... 15 14
Washington . ......................... 13
Detroit ......... ......................... 11 19
Philadelphia .................... . w 30

NATIONAL LEAGUEw. L.
Philadelphia ........ jtt,•.. •. 19 to
New York ... .......................... n to
Chicago .... .......................... 23 14
Cincinnati ...... .......... 16 to
Ft Loul* ...... ....y........... . '» 14
Brooklyn .i... ................  11 15
Boston .......... .......................... 9 16
Pittsburg...... ..... ........ .........11 22

FINE DOGS ARE SEEN
AT VANCOUVER SHOW

Vancouver. May 28.—King Towger 
held sway yesterday at the headquar
ter» of the equine monarch on Pender 
Street West, when the annual dog 
show of the Terminal City Kennel 
Club was held In the Horseshow build 
Ing. Altogether there were 286 dog» 
benched, among them being some of 
the finest on this side of the moun
tains. as well as from further east, 
and as far south as Ban Francisco, and 
from Beattie and Portland. In the 
opinion of the officials the exhibition 
was one of the best they have ever 
promoted, and that Is saying some
thing, considering the quality of the 
exhibits In years gone by.

ATHLETE» JOINING.

Ottawa. May 21. —Many Ottawa 
athletes are among thoee who have 
joined the colors during the unusual 
boom In recruiting during the past few 
weeks. Among others are George 
Boucher, sensational forward of the 
Ottawa hockey club; Wilbur Muligan 
and Joe Miller, baseball players; Roly 
Graham, footballer, hockey 1st and pad 
dler.

BUNTS OUTPLAYED 
VANCOUVER REAVERS

Visitors to Terminal City Easily 
Outplayed the Home 

Team

All Local Rinks Win From Their 
Opponents of the Ter

minal City

A decisive victory was won by the 
Victoria Lawn Bowlers on lheir green 
at Beacon Hill yesterday afternoon 
when they met and defeated In every 
ease the five rinks which Invaded the 
city from Vancouver. The total score 
of the match was 120-84.

Conditions in general were very 
favorable for the afternoon's play. The 
weather could not have been more 
suitable for the game and the greens 
that were in excellent shape enabled 
the players to put forth their very 
best efforts. During the course of the 
game some excellent playing was a<> 
compliahed, although the feature of 
the mat«-h wAs the all-round steady 
game played by ea«‘h of the rinks. As 
will be seen by the complete score 
which appears here ea«h of the local 
rinks defeated its opposing four, ami 
thus the superiority of the Victoria 
players was noticeable throughout.

The i wives of the members of the 
elub provided a welcome feast of re
freshments that were \erjf tastefully, 
m i v. <1. From this enjoyable paft of 
The pnx-eedings they were able to net 
the sum of $35 that was handed over 
to the Red Cross Society. A large num
ber of visitors were present at the 
green to witness the match. Including 
quite a number of ladles.

The score of the match follows;
Vancouver. Victoria.

Armstrong Guilin
White MrCoeh
G. Seaton Webster
Menton, skip ...... 17 Dowswell. skip .. »
Bull, n Gilchrist
< 'reagh Bell
Alexander. Sr. Stevenson
Milne, skip ..........21 Oreenhlll, skip .. 26
Beck Bates -
Woodward McDonald
McCullen Ferguapn
Chalmers, skip ... 15 Falrfull, skip .... 27
Leslie K Ingham
Chrystal Cash more
May McNeill
Mens les, skip .... 14 Wamlcker, skip . 22
Alexander, Jr. Walker
Whttacre Hopkins
Hoyle Phillips
Morgan, skip .... IS W. Wood, skip .. 28

Total ................. SI Total ................... 136

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALL
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Detroit— H. II. K.

Philadelphia ........   3 7 1
Detroit .................. ................... 2 9 1

Batteries—Noyes snd 8chang; Ehmke, 
Cunningham and Spencer.

At Ht. Louis- R. H. 8.
Boston ...............................................4 7 1
St. Louis ..........    3 8 1

Batteries-But h and Thomas; Daven
port, Plank and Severeld.

At Chicago- » R H. K.
Washington ..................................... 0 11 »
Chicago ............................   1 I 2

Batterlee-Dumont and AlnaittRh, Henry: 
Iluasell and Schalk.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Philadelphia— H. II. B.

Cincinnati .....................  1» 1» 1
Philadelphia ...................  .9 13 8

Batterie» -Itlng and WTHge, Clarke;' 
Mayer, Flttery, Oaschager and Kllllfer, 
Adam*.

At Boston- R. H. B.
St. Louis .........................................9 13 4
Boston ................,........... ...........I 13 4

Batteries—Ames, Meadow* and Gonulrt; 
Barnes, Allen, Kagan and dowdy.

At New York- R. H. B.
Chicago ................1.......................... 4 I 8

resrTurtrv.m: .7
Batterlea-IXfuglas and Wilson; Benton, 

Middleton and McCarty.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
At I Am Angeles—Portland,'0!; Los An

geles, 4. 1
At Oakland-San Francisco, 16; Oak 

land, 2.

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
At Tacoma—Butte-Tacoma game post

poned, wet grounds 
At Spokane—Great Falls-Spoke ne gime 

postponed, rain.
At Vancouver, first game— R. H. E.

Seattle ...................................  • 16 8
Vancouver ..................................  8 9 2

Batteries- Strand and Cunningham; 
Glpe, Clink and Patterson.

Second game— R. H. B.
Seattle ..........................................  8 10 1
Vancouver ......................................14 1

Batterie»- Dailey. Baatky and Sullivan; 
Acosta and Cad man.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
At Indianapolis-Indianapolis, 7; Colum

bus, 8.
At Loulivllie—Loulavllle, 3; Toledo, 4. 
At Minneapolis—Minneapolis, io. Mil

waukee, I.
At Ht Paul—St. Paul, I; Kansas City, 6.

WESTERN LEAGUE
At Wlehltw-Wlchtta. U Joplin, S,
At Denver—Denver, 4; St. Joseph, 8.
At JJneoln—Lincoln, I; Des Moines, 1. 
At flloux City—Sioux City, I; Omaha, 7.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION.
Memphis, 2; Birmingham. A 
Nashville, 1; Mobile, 8.
Chattanooga, 8; New Orleans, 2.
Utile Rock. 6; Atlanta, 8.

WIN FIRST GAME.

Ottawa, May 26.—In the opening 
game of the eeaaon here In the Na
tional Lacrosse Union, played at Lana- 
down» Park yesterday, the champion 
Shamrocks overwhelmed the Ottawa» 
and won by a acore of 12 to 2.

VICTORIA BOWLERS 
DEFEAT MAINLANDERS

COMMISSION DENIES
N. W. LEAGUE APPEAL

The petition of thé Northwestern 
League for a rehearsing In the case of 
the Tacoma Club vs. the 8t. Louis 
Americans, involving Player Annie, 
was denied by the National Commis
sion at a meeting recently In Chicago. 
Decision was reserved In the petition 
of the Washington Americans against 
the Los Angeles Club, of the Pacific 
Coast League, involving 22,560, the 
draft price for Pitcher Love, now with 
the New York Americans.

The player limit of twenty-two men 
will be maintained to the National 
League.

August Hermann, owner of the Cin
cinnati Nationals, and chairman of 
the National Commission, said that 
rumors that the National League would 
retrench were without foundation.

MANY GOLFERS PLAYED 
AT OAK BAY COURSE

The spring sunshine encouraged a 
large number of golfers to visit the 
Oak Bay links yesterday, both morn
ing and afternoon, with the result that 
the Red Cross fund will profit by the 
sum of $32.25 that waa collected from 
the various competitors.

Edith—They say a man’s vharacter Is 
divulged by the manner In which he pro
poses. I suppose your sweetheart didn’t 
go on hi* knees when he popped the ques
tion to you? Mabel—No, dear, he couldn’t 
—I was sitting on them.

OFFERS HIMSELF AS 
BOXING INSTRUCTOR

W. H. Davies Says Himself and 
Brother Willing to Teach 

Fistic Art

W. H. Dav es, the local promoter 
who bad charge of the sports that 
were held under the auspices of the 
Red Cross Society at the Royal Ath
letic Park yesterday afternoon, has an
nounced hie Intention of offering hia 
services to the Canadian military auth
orities as an army boxing Instructor.

When the Western Scots under the 
command of Lieut.-CoL Lome Rosa 
were In training in this city, Mr. Da
vies waa employed by the commander 
aa an Instructor in the flatte art. The 
Colonel was a firm believer In the 
principle that If the men are to be de
veloped to the highest degree of effi
ciency as fighters they should have a 
knowledge of the boxing game In order 
that they may be able to use not only 
the rifle and bayonet but that they 
may be in a position to utilize their 
fists to the utmost advantage In cases 
of hand-to-hand struggles where a * 
rifle becomes more of an incumbrance 
than an aid to the soldier.

Since the departure of the local unit 
for France, Mr. Davies has twice of
fered his services to the military auth
orities in a similar capacity, but on 
each occasion his application has been 
refused. Recent dispatches from the 
Old Country have contained the In
formation that boxing Is to be msde 
compulsory, and In consideration of 
this announcement Mr. Davies feels 
that the present offers a situation 
which he might well fill. The ability 
which he possesses as a boxing auth
ority Is very extensive, and his repu
tation established locally as an or
ganiser and promoter of clean sport 
should fit him in every way for the 
work that he offers to do.

With himself Mr. Davies also state» 
that he can offer the co-operation of 
his brother In the same work. In do
ing this he is assured that he has se
cured a man of his own calibre. Last 
Saturday’s exhibition at the Willows, 
when Camp! and Davies met, showed 
plainly to Victorians that Al is able to 
stand in the ring and take punishment 
from the best boys of his weight who 
are in the fistic game.

COAST HOCKEY PLAYER 
ENLISTSFOR OVERSEAS

Among the latest recruits to join the 
forces for service In Europe la big Jim 
Seaborn, of the Vancouver hockey 
team of the Pacific Coast Hockey 
League. Seaborn threw in his lot a 
few days ago with the Mechanical 
Transport Sen-Ice. and will depart for 
overseas at an early date. The big 
fellow, who was popular with hockey 
fans around the circuit, has been on 
the coast for the past three years. He 
started the last season with the Van
couver» but dropped early In the race. 
Seaborn, along with Barney Stanley, 
played the utility roles on the Vr.n« 
couver clüb when Vancouver won the 
Stanley Cup In 1915.

Sir George Callahan, an Irish sailor, 
has been made an Admiral In the 
Grand Fleet, an appointment which 
has brought the utmost satisfaction 
to his many friends In the Navy, who 
haw affectionately dubbed him "Uncle 
George." Callahan has had almost 60 
years of sea service to his record, and 
was In command of the grand armada 
which was reviewed by King George 
off Portsmouth a few days before war 
was declared. When hostilities com
menced the Government thought that 
a younger man should be appointed as 
active head of the Navy, and put Jel- 
licoe in charge. Callahan did not sulk 
and has done excellent work during 
the two and a half years of war, be
ing In command for a part of the time 
of the Navy at the- Nore, and at other 
tlmee serving In the Channel fleet. Hie 
promotion to Admiral Is well merited. 
—Montreal Journal of Commerce.

Cuts That Compel
ss Attention
No mettor how raiieh or how little you wish to spend on 
illustrating your »ds, booklets or folders, you can rely on 

us to give you all-round utinfactory service.

HEBE ABE SOME 07 THE THINGS WE DO— 
AND DO WELL

Zinc Cute in Um or Hnlf-Tone 
Zinc or Copper Engraving for Any Number of Colors 

From One to Five
Combination Line and Half-Tone Outs 

Mechanical Dot and Stipple Work of Every Description 
Embowiny Outs

We realize that a GOOD picture is worth a million words. 
Our plates are etched in aueh a manner that good printing 

i. can be the only result

ENGRAVING DEPARTMENT
TIMES FEINTING A PDLISEQNO 00, LTD. 

PHONE 1000

%
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
AD vkimSKM 1 'Vfd under this heed, i 

et at per were per inseitloa; W crot» 
per l‘D" per maalh. -_________

BATHS
BATHS—Vapoi aud dertiic Itglit, mas* 

aec'* end ehl^^pedv. lire. Batker, *12 
— Fart Street. Phone R472S.

CHIROPODISTS
ItAUlAXT UK AT liATIIS. ttiasss»» *n<| 

chtrapnjy. Ur TL II. Barker, trvui tlia 
National Hospital. I «oatlon, 211 Jones 
ButMlrg. Thone SI*. ___________

DENTISTS
l)H ilSwîâ ÎÏYllT Uviitat Stiip-on, 

Jewel Block. ,cw. Vat's and Douglas 
Struts. Ytctarla. n. C. Telephones :

Reahtenca, 19._________ _____
DR W. r. FRASER, J0L2 atobart Pea^r 

Block. Phoe- OH. OAoa hours. ».*
a m to 8 p. m *_____'

DU F. O. KRKNR. dentist. Room* 412-1»- 
14 Cr rtrel BMC Phone 4M*

DETECTIVE AGENCY
fm VATÎÊ DETECTIVE OFFICE. *U 

Hbb*n-Bono BtU*. Day and night 
Fhowe 1412.

ELECTROLYSIS
1.1.KCTROLYSIS-Fourtueu ' years prac

tical e*perlen«v In removing superflu- 
•us lairs. Ur» Barker. MS Fort Steve*

iN0RAVER8

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ki>% D; lihivMI-.vt n under this hand 4 

cent per word per Insertion; S Inser
tion*. S rents per word: 4 cents per 
word per week: 14 cents per line per 
month. No advertisement tor leas then 

,16 rents. No advertisement charged for 
tees then II._______________________ _

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. 

1126 Government Street. Phone 
A «lies and garbage removed,

r&

AUTOMOBILES FOB NIBS.
CAPS-ltaoiii- wumes te 

Mrs by th. hour or for ohoct 
tries Shoots t.l.phon- J|to»r Assools- 
•’on Oaraae. number 368L •*

MTNKY
Jitney

APARTMENTS ~
IAN VXFVRNItlHKi». medem. 4-room 

Milite. Dauphin Apt*.. 2312 Work Street, 
close In. Apply Apartments. niE»

FOR ARTICLES
MHTTHAI.L, Tor stoves and ranges. 

Tetea and Quadra. Colls made 
connected, eachadgen oade. PI

THREE ROOMS, completely furnished; 
Including light. Sin.*» per month. Apply 
2014 Fern wood ltoad, or Shoe Store.

ror. tt

MAU EABLE ae« atari rongea. 1» «?*™ 
and tt per week. Pnom 4M. Ml 0«T-

SEWER AND CEMENT WORKG _
T: tîf'l’i ’H KIC »ewer"and cement work. 

SM 1 .ce f A venue. Plmue û2$ôJ- i*»
TAAIOkHMlSTS

end It per
BfWm-nt et reel .______ .

SPALDING TENNIS RACQUETS. _ §....................-,-------- ----------
low Nine erh-ket bate and[allThe JJJj1 [ FURNISHED and unfurnished suite, 
for the sumnyr gnmee. ahre «l • Bellevue Court. Oak Bay. Phone 275$.or write Victoria Sporting uoooa ve..i ----- ------ -

i> nttKttl a Tow. Pandora *vanwn 
Pbvne *>21. Iligr. claen auctioni W 
big game and various beads for anlA

>RAN3*ER
UAGGAGF. trucking and geiïê-al exprès* 

work l’ïiçne 21*71» J. Csaey. ^__ _

OTCV<.|,IU> Th. Victor WW*4
Johnson ntrorat. Th-’ (ÉM^hst hutte* 
your Mrvclag to sour dUClt Tour own 
price phone 174T._____  . * __•** ”

TYPEWRITERS

BCftiHLVtW «ni setulawws <n.w>- Io- 
«truction. «l«-n hy member of A c. 
Beekeeper** Association. J. DUC 
(lla*eow Plreet. kf.nrw-ood.

Ui'twiurwu»-*N«« and
repair*, rental*; ribbon# for all ma
chine*. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. 
Fort street. Victoria. Phone 4798.

■TOAWBHUHT ptawta. corrooa. go«w- 
her,!-.. ,a.phrarrlce. loss^"^'*- L"™ iuas rvt' 
rhtrh*. hatching egaa, dora».Inca. h.r.S, i t h| 

•tnlocur fr»ra. _lban. Prossa. I

VACUUM CLEANERS

MALF-TOWe AND LINK KNOHAVINU 
—Commercial work a specialty. Design-» 
for sdvertielag' and business stationery. 
B C Engraving Co.. Times Buddies 
Order» received at Times Business Of
tide— __ ________ . • i ___

GENERAL ENGRAVFTt. stencil cutter 
and seal eng*aver. Geo. CroWthcr, 
wharf Street, behind Po»t DIIIca^ -■

FOOT SPECIALIST _____ _
5A DAME JOSEPHS. f«K»t specie t!«t. 

t ome permanent.» c ured. Consultauape 
.|r*8k Rooms 487-tt* Campbell BW

tiAvr. i tit. AVTV t4v‘uLM lor
carpets. ballet action assured. Phone 
441* ___________________________

watchmakers and jewelers

F~ L. ÜAÏ NEH. high-grade watchmaker» 
and* rngravere. manufacturier gmegrm. 
W« epee ia Use In ring nut kina \Xed<11»g 
vine « niadc at sLoi'tcet notice. Best ana 
ch#*pr*t i.ou*“ fm repairs. All. wont 
guaranteed. 1124 Government.

BOX—Bent cashmere and h«-*ther ml*- 
tore. * pain* $1.40. London House. John |

4-vtm Ttifc* ut-.M.vil vi yvona
or on: t-f eiupkymeot. Rooms nai 
beard. A home Horn borne.

LEGAL
ISHAIWHAW A yTA( POO IK H*rrUtvi>- 

at-law. 6*1 Bnstipn Street. \ irtsrln.
NOTARY PUBLIC :

wTo. SAL’NCK. »"‘*r\ bût“llc 
aurance. agent. Room . t. llmben-Ht*"*» 
- writes the best accident and Mee

ts to.» found.
Bldg.
Be SB policy

shorthand

Ïhohthand ecHoov. 
ment Strict. Short.iand. t>P * 
bookkeeping thvcougtily taugt^l. E. A. 
Macmi^nn. pHncIpni. ______ ___ __

TÜITÏ0N^ 
PlJtYATB TFtTtON, In mat* iouintion. 

civil iwrvU-r and other ‘ ««****■
1st In Latin and Gr.*ek. I.ev Wal.cr t*. 

' l.etham. It. A . Strnth -ona llotet.___P>
^NniNKBIW tnkf noted for oertmeat-v. 

marine, stationary. !*•#«•. W. G. W-n- 
terburn. M Central Bldg. Phone# 24.4. 
43111*. ____

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENT» thl. h.nd 1

c-nt *er word atr l««rilon. l ln»w- 
tlnML 1 rent, per word: I c.-et. ptr 
word per nk. «*c. twr lino per month. 
No advertisement for Nee than M cvnts. 
No advertisement charged for leas
than tt. ________________ _

ARTIFICIAL limbs

J~ÂNDEBSO>r. IW RrMMd Road, cltf. 
re presents Th* Peerless Artificial I.huh 
Company (hreorporatedv mK

" GUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
CARPENTER AND BVIT.DFR - T. 

Thirkell. Alterations, repairs, jobbing 
leaky roofs repaired ami guaraauen. 
Phone MWR Estimates free.

CANADIAN OKDKK UK KOUKRTEHB 
Court Columbia. 1CT meets 4th Monday 
S p. m . Orang.- Hail. Tatra SL It. W. 
O. Ravaa., ICI Mass Bt. T»t. ITttU 
~~b. 16. B. S. JUFEN1LK YOt’Ntl KNG 
LAND, merle let and 3rd Thursdays A- 
O. F. Hall. 7 O'clock. Secretary. B. W.
Hewlett, mi Fécond Street. CH/.______

DÂVuTTrGRti AN D MAIDS OF KNG 
LAND B. e.-Lodge Princess Alesandm. 
Mo. 1*. meets third Thursday S P-JM. 
Orange Hill. Yates St ret I*r^. Mrs. 
i. Palmer. Ci Admiral's Road; woe.. Mrs. 
H Ott-rAll •«•*» 1 '

DXüuHTf HR À ND MAIIW GF KNGj-
LAND 18. 8 -!x>dge Primrose, Nd. ». 
merits 2nd and 4th Thuradaya al S P ra.. 
In A O. F./, Hall. Broad Strvet. Free.. 
Mrs. Oddy. 79 Discovery. Sçc.. A. I. 
Harrlaon. «2 Fairfield. Visiting mem
hers c.rdlallv Invited._______ ________

SONS' OF- ENGLAND R. * - Alexandra 
116 meets 1st and Itrd Thursdays. A. O 
F flail. Broad Street. President. R. W. 
Hewlett. 1T.1 S-cend Street; arc rotary. J. 
gm'th lira flea view tv-nu*. HIMsIda*

SONS Or ENGLAND B. •. Pride of the
Island Ixtdrr. No. ,121. meets 2nd and 
4th Tn. sdaye In A O. F. Hall. Broad 
Ft W J. Cobbett. MaywoM f O.. 
président: iN-cretanr. A. E. Brindley. 
161“ Pembroke 8b. OtV ___

ÎOHM
CABINET MAKERS

nerf*
finishing.
Batisfacti

cabtnet-maker and fln- 
Inlaytng. repairing and re- 

Antique furniture a epeHaity. 
n guaranteed. U Governm^oc

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEY» 

fixed, etc. 
Phone Mlf.

CI.EANKD-IVf.rtlve flues
Va Meal. Mit Quadra St

DECORATORS
K. WILLARÎ» AND F OF.IVER. pa*nt- 

Ine. papet hanging and tinting; estimate» 
given. PI)one 214^ between S a. m amt 
• P bl ____________ -

DYEING AND CLEANING
B. C. STEAM DTE WORKB—The largest 

dyeing and cleaning works In the pro- 
vine*. Country orders solicited. PH 
24*. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
CHINESE EMPLOYMENT AQENT- 

Pi.one tt. t»V Dmigtas B2r«et.
FISH

FREMI SUPPLY I>OCAL KWH recetveg
dally. Free delivery. W. J. Wrtgf- 
worth. 4*1 Johnson. Phone 80.

" FURNITURE lMOVERS
JEEVEB ' BROS^ tïukRvs-p»4 

vane for moving, storage, skipping i 
6 packing- Phones 22*3 and 241A.

FVRinTTTRB by

FURRIER
FRED FWjTER. IXU Government I

ÜS1
priLDERF AND AOltirtri.TI'RAI 

J.TME. Lime Produrera. Limited. Ill 
tVntral Rlork. Phone 20K.

LIVERY STABLES
BRAY'S «TABLES 

hoarding hacks. 
Phone 1*8.

express wagon, rtc,

LOCKSMITH
▲ . HL FRICK, general repatrrr. lockamltn 

and umbrella maker. «37 Fort Strett
Phona 4M. ___

MEHLHANT TAILORS
«CI1APKR A GLASS-K. Scliaper. W. 

Glass. Men'a and ladles* tailoring. 
Fort Btneet. Phone MIX

70

MILLWOOD
- iuJDD MII.IbWOOD, |8 double, fTw alngîê 

load. Phone 4*1*.

VIOl INB-ff you aru Mokt*
violin, consult neneillct

Y. W. C. A.
nuuirfi III 
___ 8
M Court-

WINDOW CLEANING
ior.aAU W1ADUW CUCAMMI CO.- 

Fl;ue«- «1$ Pioneer wl»~1ow clewners 
i*od Janitors. *44 Arnold. __

LODGES

Fort Street. Several g<x>d lns#tmmenYs. 
Including two 1 star, suitable f«»r young 
beginners Also gtod viola for aaie^
PhQhe 87041,.___  Ü

KH4 ‘SALI^ I-ot of chfcfcen whT- * 
cement platform and refrigerator, i,m
«.!!• ‘f- bargain*. S23 Johnson _____ __
oïl HALfT Strong e.impto suit 
*1 2:.•* motorcycle engine, «••; Dont wnæi 
of motorcycle with outer an.1 Inner 
tires r.M; Ford speodom ter. S3 •*»:
trU- torcliM. r.t.-hrt bracra. ».
«tw-l KIMM. bn.; «MM i.»mbo« fl.hly
rod*. $1.77»; steel flehing rods. |2V3, 
r«f. h,jt fluliliw reri., Mr.: IjMMb Mtjr- 
. yi in will, .I* <-er. M; WkM wlfji 
nnw lire.. »K "«: Hi'»., nuti-r. my meke. 
»? ^. inner tnlwn. H S'*: hlnycfe *1 liras.

M«yW '■»"•». W-.r'-'L.r^Ky,» h^ir clippers, $1V>: ælf-fmmg 
rmirâlaln mn. Pf J»fnl. AraroaM**
\Vip and 8- cond-hnno Store, 5i, Jonp- 
,un Street. Victoria. B. C. Phone 174T or
<51_____________________________ _

FOit FALK—New if u, Wn motorcycK 
iKNirfy new. S12h. 8114 F<»mcrset St. in* 
VI NR PDF ROWBOAT BAltG ATX—14 
ft. iowiMist. with Bvtnrude motor _»n<

K ni' P -Far West Victoria Lodge. Nw 
1, 2nd and 4th Tl tirsdays. K of P Hall 
tforth Park 8t. A. O. H. Hanting K 
of R A «.. 18 Promis Block. 164* Oov-
s-nment *tçeet __________  ^ __

COLUMBIA^ LODGE. NO. t. I O O W 
meet- W dnrsdevs. 8 ». m . Pi Odd P» I- 
lews* flail. Douglas Street. D. Dewar. 
P » It 4* C. «fard Ft reef.

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
meets an 2nd end 4th_Wcdnewlays at 
* o'clock I» K of P Wall. No^h Pgrk 
Ft met Visiting members cordially la
sit'd __ _________________

ORDER GP THE BARTER*'STAR. Yr- 
toHs Chapter. No 17 meets no JadI and 
ith Mondavs at * - m. hi the K of P 
Hall. N Ps-k Be. Vletlng mewbvrs 
eo-diallr Invited. _________-_________

a-o > roi-nr ifnnTmniK jjiiht
Ne. MM. m*»ts »t Forest1 re* Hall 
Breed Btre-t. 2nd and 4tk Wedneedays 
W E VN-11-rton Bec'y ________I

FURNISHED ROOMS
FOR RENT 

and infk 
1K2. Times. ml*

wrttNFwicK Hom-ee- mm •»» "» 
It WMktr «IM» »*: MU Mralloa. fir* 
rl.* no *»r: few »«>u*l»**lra€ rer- 
Tsh-v and TVvnetaa.

LOST AND FOUND
S* RKXVAltl* for return of black Alre- 
dole .Via. When last arm had largi* 
•nlfce.1 collarwitli Iron ring. laH yf»r' 
ftaanU hTag fast-hed to collar. l»og Its* 
ridge •'» ear -where spid bos ltealcn. 
Answers to name Bill. Notify H. T
WhiteiN-ed. I>»yal «Mil._____________m2»

IA »8T x ten dollar hill, on Tuesday even 
Ing. on Meneie* Htrcvt. near Md Drill 
HaV Finder will 'be suitably rewarded. 
Rox 19*1. Times. na25

1UATI ON 6 WANT cO—MALI
CHÏNKKK HMfUlIlim AUKNI' 

I’tirar. M MI7 r>ni«l.. M»iw»t______ gj
wb have a waittno list of .«in. 1

sad unskilled laborer». w
keeper*, etc., both me» 
ready aad ansioue mi 
What do you need do»
Fro» Labor Bureau.

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS
Wild. PAY highest market i*rlc-s for B. 

F W.Mid Pulp, fotnetel Lumber 
Paper. Great West Perms nent. U. t.

FIEIaD APARTMENTS To rent, fur
nished suites, opposite New Drill Hal!. 
Phone 1X8.4) J21

WOMEN MAY NOT 
GET TME VOTE

COMI»LKTtXV iumiraW «|*rlm»nt«. »K —
and up, In. ludlag light; adults only. 1176

“ The Dominion Franchise Act

Ml* Rroed Street. 71* VIEW. NEAR DOITG
I oca of 4 rooms and betl .

and bath, ;nfurnlahed. APP^r 
Farms n. real rotate. 7*4 Fort.

FURNISHED BfHTEB. Normandie Apts., 
corner Cook aad Fiagard Htr.Mns. J*

APARTMKNTfl to let. MnDf»nald Bloc*. 
Oak Ray Junction. Phnne 711L. mtttf

BUSINESS CHANCES
yovH* aVRPLUB FRUIT aao 

... ,r _ . .. a.,auraw 1 f (tine a ltd commercla I
gnats; cainlogje «wa. Ckmv FPJJ» I et,am outfits from $23 Write
Minor Rural Indu*tr.ea Speelaliai. i*aag- I literature. The Carmichael Rqulp-
fejr Fort. R. C.

"Faintly.

for llte'reture. The* CarmlcV— -
ment Company. Belmont Building. Vic
toria. B. C. Bee the lioroe canner In our 
window, *1

DANCING_______________
PRIVATE DANCIN'! i rF.nN* I»"«ni 

at Altra.iid.» R.llroem Mil.
Uerh.r. ihioBc BMU »tradio. 4» CamP- 
fc.ll nui*.'

EXCHANOB
PARUS «rad «W pr2rri,r.ïlM hiX
,Cho«. P. Eegleo. W »or—«™ Blot* 
Pfcm nis._________ __________ __

S il l. mVI-T two Srottlo lot* a* fy.1*!; 
Hl'-ral ran «mail holm* !" x i.-terla. o_ 
would buy on ."«> poymvnti.
Box M2. Times. m23

FOR SALE OR EXC1IANO» fur oc|W» 
end nraoll horaee. .U-roomeil 
liouee rand large lot. t-enlrally localeo. 
AmJy 17» Xaocheater ltd. >21

is Discussed, Not 
Prom feed

BORDEN SArYS IT WILL

BE DISCUSSED LATER

In
Jcct (»f women's franchise in Federal 
elections the Torontu Uh>i»e says:

Unless the Dominion Parliament 
take» specitU; action rotative to the 

Wleful franchise ' the women of On
tario, Manitoba, Hasltutchewun. Al- 
Serta and Briitah Colunibta, Who hax « 

en granted the franchise, in their 
arious provlneea, will l»e dcnlv<l the 

right to vute at DtmlnloD elections. 
Thl* was the definite jmsltliU» taken 
h.r Hrtn. CÎ; J. l»herty. Minister of 
Justice, at to-day’s sitting of Parlta- 
m**nt, and it was hacked by Htr Hubert 

>rdeii, the Premier. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, on the other hand, argued 
that Uie provincial legislation should 

followed ’ In all case», and that 
where provinces had given the fran
chise to women they should lie allow-

OCEAN BEACH. RAN DIBOO. CAM
PORNIA-Eiyhanee for imenrumtwrro 
homo ora Venrouoer l.tond, rotrar 
mod-in, twixtenr. nlns i-oofnrd tiorawfc 
el.o two aleroleg poroboa. etc.. fW 
furnished, piano Includ'd, rvtry con- 
ornlrn**. *aragea, rtc.: “*^1"
to alley: lowna. flower l-da. rte.. on 
Work from rar lira*, oo» htorU_ frow 
ecron. finest locality in Oerow Bearn, 
mortgage $2.0». Owner. Box 7921. Dally

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES
FOR BALK 

Street.
M-dor car. Apply —• »' **r<**^

-•«Mttplete xvt nfvihlon* Apply W. T. WM 
Ram*, care of "Mag" Paint Co.. TAB, too

kTTr HALF $27.jM chs . ange , will sell
,•>,#*!» 6r exehang • for firowofMl nr Imn-
t^r R.»x 11W9, Time». a____________

FOR HALF-Power boat. 22 ft. x 8 ft. «
In pilot house control, cabin, «tore. 
lmnk« «11 In good «l.ape. 16 I- P- Tale 
cnglnet-ehenp for i l»h Pbnne loixfs. m*

TIRE l-Jl’UNOMT  ----------  . j a ------- --------- ----- -----------------------—-—
.Non-axi'l M7A». ,„!,W g-oMietwj TO t.BT-7 "«wnr.1 I'O'W.ll» Ag-

»0i31 Hein DI S#: Ma 
" ntl, gu-.Contcrd 

I'seo-mlle. Hholey, 727 .lonhaon gt. latf 
I","lit hale' llu-yrl*. B'ilt tall roan, rhone
«ai. s i.v t_______ _____ _ _ B>a

MATH CAN, USB AND T.AVNCHEH for 
Mrc *alc and charter. If you want 
anvthlsg on the water or to well any
thing try ux. fauxxway Boat lions». 
PH n* 344*.

xHlI

FOR WENT—HOUSES (Unlurwlafrod»
Iroit RENT -House* ftirslabed and nn- 

fvnkb'Ml. Uoyd-Young A llawell. 161. 
Broad Street. Plume 4522.

was ji vigorous renew^nof the demand 
from Government benches for a lx>- 
mlnlon franchise act disqualifying all | 
naturalised cttlkens of alien birth. Sir ] 
Wilfrid louirVT made passing refer
ence to this phase of the discussion In 

sentence expressing regret tT'at j 
ineinbera of a British Parliament 
should take the |*wi|tWm towar<l h^alj
fellow-citlxm» of saying to them; “Wt | wh<,re ttle Legislature had granted 
make you British subjects, but we I the vote to w,.m.-n for provincial pur-

Mr ïg» Mootiooo Ayr. I'hono »3«f. jg 
HOt'WK TltlÏK.NT. «I Oowrg» Hf 
TWO C10TTA9E». ill mi»-" ,o">r«w 

•sees. Apply 1I»2 Tate* Street m-»
TO itKXT—Four voumeil hot me. IIS I*adX# 

smith HI reel Phon*' 2541L. 11

WKI .-DRES-SÊn "ilEN will" opgrwdolo 
— new styles In soft fait hat». Btylea | 
for every figure. 82 .V) and $1 E*flM A 
Frost Westhelme Block. 1«U CW»*-1 
m-nt Btreet. *

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EOOG

FOB RENT—MOUSE» (FwcbIMwM
TO RJÙNT 

bungalow.
-FunUslicd. mo»lei i 

Phone 5I4W.____
r* roonvd

mM
ONLY.
I In h 

modern ronveni
TP^iANT 
tubed 1*0111

TWO-YKAIl-OLD TURKEY URN and 
ten strong rhk-ks. 'hatched May 1*. $12- 
Phene 217*.

TO DBBIUABLK 
roomed, fully fnvntel 
part of Falrflehl.- all —- 
en»-c», $»f per month; will rentunfur- 
nixlied If- desired; no »mail rhtlUren 
8w Inert on A Mnsgrave, M6 Fort Bt. m»

EOGB FOR HATCH I P:ilias Road. ,
JO

iae slock. $1 up.
Phone NMldg __________________

tVltlTR WTANDOTTK. Black Minorca. 
Rhode Island RM. Barred Rocks. TV. 
sitting. IT. ltundrod. Wallen, i or. Mr. 
T.*'*n1c Rond and lJ*h«downe. Phono
2W1. __________ J**

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

- , ~ |to LUT—Four-mom, fnmlabed. summer
NCI. from pure bred I crtt*age. water on lot. large garden; *• ■+ 

mont h PI)Oiw 12*1
TO RENT Well fuCPlahed. * room», nice 

garden. Gladstone Avenue, near Bel
mont: Immediate occupation; tt* P*r 
month Currie A Power, 1*14 Dougla*
Ft rhone 1488.__________________"t'-

IUnSIBD, furnished cabins to rent.

will not give you the privileges of 
British subjects." Much significance

a». U«»wever, attached • to the state
ment of the Premier to the effect that

hlle he hoped « Dominion franchise
act would not be ncccswary, VT do not 
way it will not he necesearjr.” The 
Interpretation given these word* In 
the. l*urttanientar> <*oiTldorw by mem- 
bora of both iMU[Uvn fax that tge Gov- 
. mment 1h prepare«l to "use the clubf'
If nnranut’ lo aoctro Ho rlia moratory | ln<l-r amt ton .U “< the Btltlab North 
rxlonaom. The <AurrHno-nt a mran- I Amrrii ., Act It hn,l the fower 
dote la tutor,irate,1 t„ moon. Tf au 'Inermlno lt« «■ tramhlo.-. From 
elortlon la forrorf upon ua. »r will l„-t.lU'ilV, ,h* w”lon
It on . hind-plckod voter.' Hat* r™";'hl’el -th"

i „ ! were followed. In 1885 a Dominion
Mr. trama 1,1 Huthorlead. South «*- ,ranchlM ,vt wa, but In usi

.nl. pm ipltat.d the <trabnte.br mov- u WM r,L „,d « revrarelon rondo 
lug. whrau thra 11.mw mot thin rafter- 11 ( thfl ,.r,H,r Wilfrid 
no.ro. that "thr qiimtl.ro of ..«tending I W>1. awliri. „f any objection exlat 
thra fronrtilM. to women ealiookl . itg.ure U„g t,lward this condition.

IBfferrance of Britain and Kroner.

TWO

*fYTG t.ARGE I <m* k -eplmr rootne. ground . 
fl.x.r, gss. croîtrai. 83» Pandora. mtt j Ml

Ft’RNIBHRD M«H UT.KKKPING ROOMS| 
to 1ft. 11 weekly and up; aba» furnished I 
nn«l ■ rtiptv • shine, all i-onvcnlencee. Ap- 
plr 1 tfX, tlUleidi^

Apptv Steward'» Barber Bliop. 
malt. $4 per month. "#7

„ RENT Eurnlahrd. • roonwd. full» 
modern taw. Oak Rar. If* thoroughI» 
rmovalMI and pager.ral. rreralleat aha».. 
««.Irndld garden. Iimn»dlatr occdtrotlna. 
tears 1 year. I» erar month, no.jglaa 
Markar » Co . M Areade Bldg.. «11 View

MCUF
yioF etmnv room. • -- — —------------—-------- . . , ,
PlHMie UMR, »' !rpp+r--$W|*r X NT E D j^r*i*,n«4 ^nr’yland Co.. 316 F<*rt Street.

WRITTEN APPI.ICATTONB will be re
reived bV the und*»r*1gne*l for the poai 
tie-» of Industrial and Publicity Com- 
mlwloner until the 19th of thl* month. IONE AND 
Th»- poxlttnn wilt proh* htr >c vacant on "
Jure 1, 1917 Herbert Vuthbert. IS Fort 
Ht re/1. ' Jl

H0178ES TO RENT, furnished and 
furnished We have a large number or 
house* to rent «erorml new one#. The 
GHBlth OewMMiav. Hlhhen-Ben- B»4

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
“fwo-nooii OFFICE» IS

-------- Apply at

WANTED—Persdne to grow muehrow 
for us at home ; from ft' per «reek uo- 
wa'ds ean he made by using waste 
space is yards .or gardens (start now»;
111 vat rated booklet sent free Address 
M/mtrrol Hupjay Compnny. Montrant. 

INTERN ÏTÏoNAIa CORRR8PONDEECW I 
aCffOOT a. 1252 Dongrsa corner of Doue 
lee wnd ▼»♦'*» T**l 19988, IP*

PERSONAL.
MKTIL!»A Yes, r«Ht cen get »ome more

of that »lcli« loon Ice cream anv Wedm-»- 
d«v »»r Mtunlav at llameterley Farm 
Rig Cone. Public Market. Do be careful 
Krneat. 

ROOM AND BOARD

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
WOMAN, take charge of -Jwui*. Mnatl 

famllv. xleep home. Apply i-vmlngx, 8»
Moss ____ _____________ m2?

DREHHMAKT'R WANTED. Room 4. lic- 
c.i egor. Bldg. Mrs. Sofia Tlonsn. m2*

THE BOX ACCORD. *« Prince»» Avenue. 
,,/F.n minute»' walk from City Hall. 
It,ra.m awl Iroord. traima rarotraratra 
Indie» or aeMletwsn. Phone ttêTL. JÎ4

W XNTKI>- A refined girl or woman
take .-0,*,treji-*»ttL-4aiU7 «I)d to act 
mother'» help: good wage* to right f
»on. Apply morning. ?1 Howe.___ jn28

IF TOP HAVE WORK for a few hears, 
day* or w.-eke. won't you »-nd la yoer 
name to the Municipal Free 
Bureau and let u* send you the i 
we man tn do that work?

I A ROE Rf»OM. for married couple or 
two friend*, with la-ard. 1n private 
home; alao single room : delightful loca
tion: all modern conveniences. Phopn 
4*V,V linx 17A May.wood P. O. m2»

unOMB. hoard. :dttlag room. Ideal local 
r-\rr: Emehsh ceokU^ low . rates. Phone 

14*7 Y. *______ iU

Pacific Ooa«t FifeTroJan^Sî H W. Miller A Cô./ Stock 
nnd B»»nd Brokers. VatHouver. R. C. mJt»

MISCELLANEOUS

MP.8 HIIAW, formelle of WinnifteA and 
Kdni*»nt*>n. w ill purrhaae your . 
clothing for caxli. I’bone 461. or after

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
HPEl’lAIi MEETING. Shipyard Helper#, |c»m»KTNG <»R CLEANING, 2*c. an hour. 

VnU.n L:iln*r Hall. Saturday. 2*tK kf r». Tlmee. mJf
_____Ï» lirttarn-Ar. »Mmi i-aiww. bt-rea-

37k GAVE NOT TOLD Voit lately, but I is prepared 4» flit any vaeaary for warn.
'- - ------------atua. Tf I or frmalb. In skilled or unskilled label

REFIN ED YOl'NG LADY wlxhe* room 
»nd »*oard In refined home, Janie* Bay 
preferred, or would share h»»me with
l„dy living alone, terms im«derate. Box 
DM. Times.______ . mtt

\V\NTKD Canoe. In seaworthy condi
tion snd cheap for caali. Box <?. F. R„ 
Time*. ___ - .___________ Ml

little arctic, emu ova may. bow
open for the summer months. Candles, 
fruit, tobaccos, afternoon tea». Ice

"J'1 "Æ*' lL,m2. 2!—*,SIrBuflMAl.T-FTxw-room bouaa. lot Wx'M,
drinks, city prie*», t . t. 8awli. |W6$. „ar line Mini Ml. and arilnliiin*

FIR MILLWOOD.
plmns 1*8*8

$1.5* half card.

But chkmainv* fir Millwood.
free Dorn aalt. tl.18 load. Phone Wl. mtt

WANTED V*ed piano, lowest cash price. 
Hrind piv tlvularx to Box X. Y. Z„ Times.

mit tf
AMT Gt.P BITTIVJI boug' t. «^John

son Ht. Phone *8*1. evenings 1 !»«!.. Jl^

PLASTERER.

WANTED - Fur nit tire, 
price, cash down. 
Phone Silt.

FRANK THOMAS, plasterer. Repaying, 
etc.; prices rxaseaable. Phene ttltT. 
Res., 1756 Albert Avenue, city. Lathing 
and plastering cmplef-d is cheaper than 
beaver board at. cost pries Jyti

PLUMBING AND HEATING

»•!. I'M RING AND RKPAIH 
etc. Fosgord A Bom, um 
Pfcoee IW.

RKPA1H-OMI .«I
Douglas ■».

SEWER PIPE AN» TILE 
MANUFACTUREE»

»icw*R pgi VEkie.
fir. rlay. rte. ». C. Paeury Cm. 
Broad and PsoAoro.

shoe repairing

- iea Broad

NOTICB-Arthur lllbba. she»
ha* removed to 887 Tales Bt. 

and Oorararnrorut.

p^,h«dWb. tw!*Si f«- uwpb—

Whole or part; fair 
Magnet. CM Fort.

Ji

SPEND TOt’R HOLIDAY» at Deep ». 
amidst feant* of scenery, bathing, beat- ! 
ing. fishing, ramping and hotel accom
modation. "The Chalet.*'________ . a*»

if KNKK8HAW. healer and me«Lum. 1041 
kutlel Street, off Cook Hires*. Con- 
•oltaljons daily. Circles. Tuesday and 
Fridav. 8 p. m. Take No. 8 ear. Phase

____ __ ...IHILrlHi «Ri._____,
and geetw* cast-off clot Meg. Phone I 
or cell 764 Ye tee Htreef.

WANTED Old brass, copper, lead, rub
ier, festlicr*. sacks. Iron, et«*.; at»o any 
kind »econd-hand k<><h1». Canadian Junk 
Co.. :J* JohuNon. Phone 18*5.

A IADT WILL CALL and buy yoer 
Mgh-rla»» cast-off -lethlng. «pot ea " 
Mrs Hunt.-9H Johnaoe, two houses 
Dorn Btenehard. Phone 4881.

House OF FURNITURE wanted
»»h Phene *172.

CASFf RAID for oM Mcyclee and parte ja
iKri^i’iS'jron- 174Î. yiçtor i

^k^rosh^ild^your ,
MIL. or write *14 Wat Street, dtp.

fig and anything Phom
WANTED—Old coj

bottles, sacks, rw—-,------
sett cverj-tMng and anything, 
il». City Junk Co.. B. Aarw 
Jehason Street, corner Orientai Alley

I LARGE IUH»M. for mauled couple 
two friends, with 1»oard. In private 
home ; also single room; delightful Iocs 
tion; all nw*dem conveniences. Phone 
4K5X «6* Llnd-n Avenue,_________  mtt

we still repair ele/ trUnl apfMiri 
Mom* one says your coll or magneto It 
• no good.’’ try MTS. $>» llurnel*. J2«

or female.

COOK-GÉXFaRAU experlenrvd; no laun
dry llox 2. Times. m78

FOR BALE—HOUSES

rloee to car 11ns »ml sea. and adjoluli^ 
Admiralty pr«»pcrty;'$1.6ea. terms. Currie 
A Power, 1214 Douglas Street. PUem-

MU8T «EI.fr-Msdern. seven-room
on Montreal Street. 12.506: $166 swings 
this deni. Owner. 1*8 Michigan Ht. JH

CAR UN
184 or 2143 Y

WANTED—H

ak, 1*8 Mk 

-HOUSE ( Furnished!

iBDu Ml
ttfi* Maple Street. Plume

~ • ; J»
c P COX. plana lundr. Graduate at 

School for jM*£_HaUf*x. li* South

IrUUNlMHED HOV8K WANTED, within
walking distance of centre of city; g»« 
fixtures and with garden and fruit tree# 
preferred. Slate terms Immediately to 
Box 868*. Times OfSce. m3D

r,V,rFr^FPA.fiH-wb.,Nj1il. Æ, r> the »'•
move rxih<»n. reseat valvwe. overhaul ( TRICT OF SAANICH
Ignltloe. •d.luat ..rfcm.tor, Uasult. 
po»»rf"l and raraouorotoat nwlu **.

- pbonra 47» Arthur Dandrldge.
ïtïtur Worka, Tata» Strodl. naît fiera 
in HU on Theatre.

W li t. FAT Truro N «4S**K P«caet off rabdhfg. Win tail F_»af •*- I m, 
dr. .a Fhow 4gM. tMt «an. —______ 1*1

DIAMOND»:

Me,Th^",,<iï;.,r.tîbi:•omjmôrtrtrotm.__________
SECOND-HANP CLOTHING

IM )I.LA IÎH FOR C AST-OFF ÇlaGTHKS—
Me»'» suit* and ladle»* clothing wanted 
Shaw * Cb . the retlahte firm m
sent lemon buyer. Pho»e 461. After 6| 
I'h'ine TttK. I

NOTICE la hereby given that the first 
sitting of tho>ron'iM '
for revising, correcting, ana naartng *8Rp- 
nialats against the aseeeement of th* Cor
poration of tbs District sf Saanich, as 
^ - by the Aseeesor for the year 1917.

*^i#ld la the Connell Chamber. 
UaU, Royal Oak. B Oh ea Wed- 

r^june 1*. 1917. at 16 b. M. 
pereoa . harms any oomplaiiu,

^riTaat Un clear da/» pryiora. ta 
IthëTlrst sitting of the Court af Rsrlsioe.

rt p-rai Da*. ». C.. iktoTth da/ 
Mag. t»I7. , cdWFBR.

C. M. C.

Phasni* Geer, $1.5* per doa. «ta.

trox’lncea which have granted the 
franchise to women. Ho urged fur 
ther that the Dominion Parliament 
grant women the right _to vote for 
members for Parliament, subject to 
such provisions and limitations as 
might .eeem reasonable. He said the 
time had passed when It was neces
sary to argue that women should l»e 
given the right to vote. That was 
generally recognized now. -, + 1
•'Persons'* iff Statutes Meant Males.

. Hon. C. J. Doherty, Minister of Jus
tice, said that Provincial qualificatlonH 
had been accepted and Provincial lists 

The Dominion law said that 
person with the necessary 

qualifications had a right tor vote, 
without definition as to what ‘ person" 
meant, but the Intention was always 
plain that "persona** meant males. 
The Minister of Justice stated that 
because certain Provincial I>*lalu 
tures had extended the franchise to 

In its report of the recent discussion j wom^n, this did not change the inter- 
ttw Hffoge of * un. ns ..m Ui" Mib- pretatlon of the word "person" so far

as the Dominion was ctmcerned. 
There waa nothing In the * statute 

htch hixnde<i over to the I aegis la turee 
the power to define who was or was 
not a "person.*’ Hon. Mr. Doherty 
submitted as a matter of law that a 
“person" always meant a male. Thl* 
waa well recognized.

“Does the Minister of Justice con
tend." asked Mr. W. M. German, "that 
the women of (Ontario cannot vote at 
the Ikmxliiiori election* ?"

"That is my contention.” replied 
Hon. Mr. Doherty.

"If a woman is not a person whnt 
is she7s’ asked Dr. Pugglcy. amid some 
amusement.

*T am not suggesting that she is not 
a person," replied Hon. Mr. Ifoherty, 

mirrv, , "but I am _ikï!M!jMl °Vt that under
to rraraor.l «lratrTot’raa tor Duinlnlon I our statutes a iroraroi has olwaya been 

raonfUdati-a. This vlraw o-aa also J JeftT'ra.l aa “ male.
Chomp,onrari by Hero. Iran Pugsloy and Sir Wilfrid's Vtraw of lew
Other Ubrarala. Hlr Wilfrid laurier, who apoko at

Thra algnillcant fraatme of- the con- [the night alttlng, took Iraaura With «ira 
aoleratIon of the fronohl«e „u-Nt|..n I Mlnlater of Justice. The Ltborol leader

MOTHER SAID J 
_ _ TRY IT

Lydia -E. Pink Km'» Vege
table Compound Cured 

Mr*. Copner after 
Doctor» Failed.

Cincinnati, Ohio.—“I want you to 
Jraow the good Lydia E. Ptakkam’g 

Vegetable Com-

obaerved with a smile that at one 
time ho had endeavored to be "aome- 
what a lawyer." It wann prodigi
ous task to undertake to Interpret 
law, but he fdt that the interpret*- 
tbtii of the MinlstU df Justice was 
"too narrow and too lechnlcal." Sir 
Wilfrid believed In the broad prin
ciple that franchise should be a local 
matter, and that in every province-

j poses It should alto carry the right 
I of fntnchiHo for Federal puri»oses. 
I Every legislative Innly had the In- 
I her«‘nt right to determine the fran- 
I rhtse under which it whs elected, un- 
I less debarred from so doing under 
I the constitution. In the United States 
I « 'engross was elected, under the coa- 
I Mtltntlon, by the franchise laws of 
I the various States. The position of 
I Canada's Parliament was different.

the attention of the Government at the I
present •l-m.'t

Many Radical f'hangesi.
Mr. TRutherland, In' submitting his 

resolution. jKiinted out that the troub
lous times through which civilization 

passing were restxmaible for many 
rapid and radical change» of opinion. 
He believed It to be the duty of the 
Federal Parliament to enact a uniform

An apparently very different view 
was taken by the women of Britain 

I from that taken by' the women of 
France, Jiutt across the Channel. The 
women rtf Britain had conducted 
long and acute agitation for the frun- 

I chisel The women of France had re
sponded In no such way to appeals 

I to agitate. This difference rested. Hlr

,mly act'epted |hcm for the time l»eing, 
and not in their entirety.** He thought 
that there slwuld be uniformity in 
ilealing with wonlien'M suffrage He »W- 
ngniaed that there wa* an irresistible 

tendency throughout the Empire te 
give women an a«iequ*te voice l« C,ubs^ 
lie affairs, and believed that, from tiro* 
to time, this sentiment would Increase 
until all the women of the Emidr* 

•otUd l>e recognized.
Five provinces Imd given the f ran - 

•hiwe to women. Waa the Govem- 
nient to make legislative provision In 
these 11 ye provinces and not in the 
others? *'In dealing with a queitioe 
of thl* kind." declared the Premier, 
the Government should decide on 

some principle, and not blindly follow 
what might be the popular opinion la 
any province. Are we'to surrender ta 
the dictation of Provincial Legislators# 
hi this regard?" The Premier agreed 
that the question waa one which should 
ho considered by Parliament.

Premier Moves Amenctment.
I am not going to commit myself 

to the dcNirnbility of a Dominion fran
chi** qcC." »aid he. "1 hope it will not 
be necessary." Sir Rnt**rt then moved 
in amendment that the resolution be 
hanged to regd: “The question of Up 

extension of the franchise to wosaeGra 
wliould engage the attention of Par
liament before an appeal to the people,

franchise set for the whole of Canada. I Wilfrid believed. In the matter of edu
cation. not «Imply the Intellectual de
velopment of the mind, but social
and domestic conditions. In Britain
women had from time Immemorial
taken a keen and very active part in 
political matters; in France their in
terests had been absorbed in other 
directions. Htr Wilfrid believed in
legislating In accordance with condi 
tiens.

Peculiar Condition in Ontario.
In the Province of Ontario, at the 

Inst legislative session, the franchise 
had been unanimously granted to wo 
men. yet when a motion was made to

111 which something should be em
bodied to prevent those who were not 
loyal British subject* from handi
capping the franchise of those who 
weie. He waa aware that some wo
men did not want tn* vote, but un
doubtedly many others did. Hurely, 
Mr. Sutherland argued, the widows of 
soldier* who had died at the front 
»h< uld not be denied the franchise 
while foreigners from enemy countries 
had that privilege.

Franchise Not Test of Strength.
Mr. William Wright. Muskokn, had

alwajs been In favor of women’s | m*kc w'omen eligible for memltenthlp 
suffrage, and believed In a Dominion 
Franchise Act, which would 
more costly than the presenMiysd 
provincial voters’ lists. "We ougl 
provide a little break In, the monotdny 
4n the of wives,” said Mr. Wright.

no
lysUrm of 
ought to 
nonotony

In the legislature it was denied. “1 
«!«» not any that was right or wrong, 
observed Hlr Wilfrid. It" was. how 
ever, a peculiar condition, presumably 
local! Nov> Hcolia haji rejected the 
proi*»salN for women's suffrage

Opponents had argued that woman I cepted in (mtarlo. These were von 
was the weaker vessel and should he | sequences of local «i»mlllions and local

education.
Would Give but Not* l’orte Franc his** 

Hir Wilfrid belonged to a gallant 
see. yet in Quebec he did not ask for 

I the franchise for women because the 
| womefi themselves did not desire it, 
many. In fart, protesting against It 
He believed that every province which

protected, Jd«v Wright wa* Jiui aaara 
that the trot of franchise "was measur
ing their biceps, wrists and ankle».
Where would the Minlwter of Trade 
and Commerce on that test?”
(Laughter.)

He would get in on hi» whiskers," 
observed Dr. Edward», winid -renewed
laughter, in which Hlr George Foster I iutd enavte«l women’s franchise should 
Joined heartily. I lq* granted that franchise for Federal

Mr. Wright believed women were 1 purpose*, but he wrouhl not favor 
Just an brainy as men, and "by-and- 1 forcing It ui»on any province where it 
hye would exercise the franchise with I write not wanted. To refuse It in the 
Just as largo an amount of Intelli- J one case or compel It In the other 
gence." He favored an educational 1 would, he feared, he detrimental to the

I unity of the country—"and. alas.
I have too many divisions now." 

"Meaning of Person.”
As to the legal Interpretation of the 

1 word "person" in the act. Hlr Wilfrid 
1 differed from the Minister of Justice*

teet for voters.
Wants Anomalie» Remove*!.

Hon. Dr. Pugaley favored retaining 
the provincial liste, but wiinted the 
anomaly which prevented women from 
voting removed At The present time, 
he maintained, by virtue of provincial I Th** fact that in section* 10 ami .12, 
jicta enfranchising women In Ontario, touching the provinces of Haakatche 
Manitoba and British Columbia they I wan and Alberta, reference made t< 
bad the right to vole for candidates to I male "persons" Indicated to him that 
the Dominion House, mm well ae to be where the word "persons” was nse<e 
themselves In the latter two provinces I without qualification it embraced boll 
candidate* for the Dorotnkm Parlia- I men and women In concluding Gli 
ment. In Alt*erta and Haskatchewan, J Wilfrid atatAI he would be sorry 
however, the fb.mlnlon act specifically *e* Fanada adopt In relation to her 
limited the right of Federal franchise I loyal naturalised Mtlxens from other 
to “nude per»<ms.* so that women en-1 countries the iwsltlon of saying tr 
franchised by the province were die-1 them: "We make yen British tub 
franchised for Federal purposes. Hon. 1 Jevts. hut we will not give you 

ifugeley wanted all these anomalie» 1 prix ilegei of British subjects." 
im-ed. and suggested to Mr. Huther- I fl(r Robert Fayora Uniformity 

land a more specific form of résolu-1 g|r Robert Borden followed, main 
tlon. I talnlng the Interpretation of the Min

Dr. PugeVty Hubmlls Amendment. I uter of Jpstlce that the word ”|>erson 
Dr, Pugaley said. he. would move an.lin.tiie,.atAtu.tr mmnt merely the male, 

amendment to this end. Vhleh could Th» fact tl»at in the one raae the 
be withdrawn in event of Mr. Huther* l worda “male person * were 
land meeting hie suggestion. Dr. j pointed out by Hlr Wilfrid laturler, 
I’ugaley'e lamendraetU waa to the effect I strengthened rather than weakened 
that the Domlnl»n PHeotion Act should I the Interpretation that only males were 
be so amended at- to make uniform the 1 meant, according to the Premier. "We 
right of women to vote for membei»Ih«ve not adopted the qualification* 
bf the House of Commons in tht»ee| the province»,' eald Htr Roliert

________ for
__ I was in such
bad health from fa- 
male troublas that 
I could hardly ret 
off my bed. I had 
been doctoring for 
g long time and my 
mother said, ‘I want 
you to try Lydia B. 
Pink ham a Vege
table Compound.1 So 
I did. and it has cer- 

tainly made me a well woman. I am 
able to do my house work and am ea 
happy as I never expected to go aroufefe 
the way I do again, and I want other»^ 
to know what Lydia E. Pinkham"* Veg
etable Compound hae done for m*. 
—Mrs. .ïosiK Copnkh, 1668 HarriME 
Are,, Falrmount, Cincinnati, Ohio.

No women suffering from any former 
female troubles should lose hope until 
•he has given Lydia E Pmkbam * Vege
table Compound a fair trial.

This famous remedy, the medicinal 
ingredients of which are derived fro* 
choice root» and herbe, has for forty 
years proved to he a meet valuable tonfc 
gad invigorator of the female organism.

Alfred W. Hmlthers, W’ho presided at 
the annual meeting of the Grand 
Trunk Railway held In ixmdon a few 
days ago. Is chairman of the board af 
directors of Canada's oldest railway.
HI nee the office of the president1 waa 
moved to Montreal and the adminis
tration of- the road carried on fro* v 
this side of the Atlantic, the Inonder* 
directors have had less to do with the 
conduct of affaire than formerly. D»: 
spite this Mr. Hmither* takes a ver> 
keen interest In the affairs of the road. 6 
makes an annual inspection of thr 
system, and keeps his finger on the 
railroad pulse of the country. In . ad
dition to his nmnectlon with the Grand 
Trunk and Grand Trunk I*aciflc. Mr. 
Sm it liera is director of the Houth East
ern Railway of England and chairmen 
of the English Aswiciatkqi of Share A 

ond HoUlern. anil is also a*soçl_at|Gr 
with a number of other financial ofr- 
p« «rations. He was born in En «land 
in IK."»*, hie father being a prtunineat 
official <»f the Bunk of England.— 
Montreal Journal of Vtunmeree.

AN IMPORTANT LETTER 
FROM NIAGARA FALLS.

Niagara Falk Oat.—“I «as aàmjk 
I around. My l«ei 
could acaredy aujra 
port tat. My hua- 
band bad read 
about ‘Faaortoa 
Preemption’ gad 
hr »t me to uae iL 
1 uarad foer bottlaa 
and thra résulta weao 
surprising. I god 
atrongrar, was lea» 
nrarroua, my »PP— 
the improred and I 
Irait Bkr a new pat
aca. It ia the ba* 

—™—for women I barra erar braard of. . 
-Ma». A. C. Bnowa, 39 Clifton Am, 
Niagara Kalla, OnL 

There la nothing that will 1 
tart and renew hope tothe i»Jh_ 
aurely aa good new». When the « 
for roe are nt » lew ebb nnd ermrth 
eeema uaelnaa. a iiy of joy and arour- 
anro will stimulate the weary body to 
new effort and energy. A letter from • 

ban turned the tide I» many •

Doctor Pierce, of ‘he Invalide’ Hotel, 
BtdWo. N. Y., baa good newt for erery 
auffraring woman. Write him to-day and 
tell him vour troubles, and he will oeed 
roe just'the right Striée to reotore yon 
to health and bring beck the ronao to 
your rheaha, and without rhergr. Ks 
‘•Knvorile Proecription" has been the 
renoua af thousand» of «Soring worn*. 
Many grateful patients have token Dr. 
Kerce’s advies.

Mother», if yoer daughters are weak 
,_rk ambition, am troubled with bead- 
orban, lassitude and are pale aad eoldhr 
Doctor Pieree’a Favorite Praaeription n 
lead what they need to aurely bring thra 
bloom af health to their checks and make 
them strong and healthy.

It le not a secret .remedy beeeeoe Si 
tooodienta are printed ea nropoto.
■3d la alitor WMS or haeld fdaw-v

i



B. Ries,Charte»
Barton and baby left, onof Vic-
taraoon'e boat for
they win speed a fewan old suad
relatives.
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POSTPONE ARRIVAL PROGRESS WITH RESERVE GRADING

TILL MONDAY WEEK
*» «

meeting of the

the adjourn*

«•r-r

W inning Number of Overland Car ia

8092

Special
Bummer Outing Dresses in ducks and striped line*. Regular 

|4.5<) and *3.75. On sale Saturday morning only

$2.00
A Specie! Line of Trimmed Hats for $3.75 for Saturday 

Morning Only

FINCHS
Phone 1404 Yates Street

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

The following replie» are waiting to be 
tailed for: /

3ÛIÎ, 469, TOO, 1542. 1553, 1597. 1572. 1$ }*?’ 
1714. 1753. 1757. 1313, 1362. 1963, 1977. 1«W. •3n6- 
8367.. 8443. 8529.

TOO LAIE TO CLASSIFY
LiIGGONT8MS— *Wlien ambition rrawle In

at the window rontantmunt files out at 
the door. It may be lured bark. thoug». 

— If the victim rida himself of the political 
bug.” Diggnn Printing Co.. 7o6 Vgtes 
Ht reel. lK>n't argue, Dlggon printing is 
the m"J

TWO BELGIAN OFFICIALS 
IMPRISONED BY GERMANS

Amsterdam. May 25.—The Tetegrnaf 
state* that the burgomaster of Hoiu- 
fort, Belgium, and Deputy Lemorlte. of 
Brussels, have been condemned to Im
prisonment In a fortress for nine and 
twelve months respectively for refusal 
to deliver to the German authorities all 
supplies of Iron, wire available to 
them. j ,

WHY GO HOME TO EAT when you canA a nice, tarty leaeh.at to. Vernon 
Csl. tor Hc.t Trylt once ODd you will 
»..■> on trying It T.Wc. for !»<'-«.

LAWN MOWBIUI »h»rp*n«l, collated, 
drllvercl. IV. year’, «unrontec Uaiid- 
ridge, machinist. Phone 3334V.

O'Rourke—"Oh. Dlnnls, Dlnnte, me 
heart's brokeÎ Me boy Mike s run away 
and enlisted. It was the flghtln’ Mood In 
him." McIntyre—"Well, what's the use 
worryln'. Pat? I always tould yes the 
boy took aftlier hla mother." When the 
police arrived both were disabled.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened. Some dif
ference. DandrMge. machinist. Phon« 
WHY 471 £*

CORDOVA BAY STAGE havesi Spencer1», 
corner View and 'Douglas. May » «M 
27. Saturday, 2.96, 5.45; Sunday, H».»*, 
ion. 4.45. «LO». -l^eave Cordova Bay: 
Saturday, 2.30. «30; Sunday. 10.36. L*». 
6 30, 6.45. F. Ii*«Jcnnlng*. Phone 264SL.

ORDER CHEMAINVS WOOD thiee 
" day* previously. Phono 187Y. 318
PINTNO ROOM FVRNITVRR. In any 

quantity, required Phow*» 1871-
ORGANS, gramuphones. records. Phone 

1K79 Perris's Furniture Rooms. I4T» 
Douglas. m3"

PRIVATE SALE of furniture, drugs and 
effects' of physician's office, on Satur
day;- 2«th Inst., at Beacon Avenue, She 
ney • mZ>

LOST-Purse containing sura of money. 
Phone 3262X. Reward.

SMALL STOVES WAITED FWrW 
' Furniture Rooms. 1419 Douglas. Phoifi- 

1R7». I®3*1
FOR SÂLE-A Pullman davenport, up- 

liolstered In leather;" tost 8*5; price $9*>. 
S. H. I Mason. Hillside and Quadra. 
Rhone 3170L- --

MODERN. 7 roomed bungalow and - 
acres of land to rent, bearing orchard, 
good outbuildings, near Howard, 25 pfin- 
utea fmm Victoria. Phone 4391L. m2* 

16,000 WANTED at K per cent, on 130.00U 
property, fine condition, good revenue 
producer.. Apply ."Pecunla," Time»
Office. mto

TO RENT—Comfortable, 4-room cottage. 
No 2718 Bridge Street. K . Including 
water Apply K. W. Whittington Lbr 
Co.. Ltd. , *_______________  ”

O. FERRIS. h auctioneer and valuer of 
household furniture. Himn», 1411 Doug
las.- Phon'1 1*79. nriSO

TO RENT—Close In. good. 8-room house. 
No. M3 Pandora, suitable for housekeep
ing room, gas, etc.. |18 per month. Ap
ply B. W. Whittington Lbr. Co., Ltd. 
Phone 2697, *______ _______________

GET THAT NEW CYCLE TIRE at plim-
ley's, his stock is all freah and new, no 
dang r of getting a "perished" cover or 
tube there. Pllmley's Cycle Store. 6U 
View Street. ___________ .

FA I RALL S, LTD., for natural fruit
effervescing drinks. A splendid ;tonu 
for the blood. Refuse Substitutions. 
Phone 211

WOULD LIKE some lady to take rare of
t. n months baby boy Phone 4474L. m2* 

FOR SALE—An English baby carriage In 
good order^only H2. 8 H. J. Mason. JOB 
Hillside Avenue. Phone 31.OL. m3

"WANTED—Collector, with knowledge of 
salesinanslilp and office work. Apply, 
between 6 and 8 p. m, »*01 Government 
Street. /

TWO HELL BOYS wanted at Stratticona 
Hotel. * .___________ ■??

FOR SA LE—Hiipmobilc roadster, flrst- 
< lass condition, recently overhauled and 
repaired. Roach high tension magneto, 
electric lights, two spare casings and 

|2W rash. R. Whittington. 51#tube.
Michigan Street. VictorI».

WILL PERSON finding »lr cushion on
-No. I câr, Wednesday. please return^to

Spencer's Stationery Dept.
WILL PERSON who fojpnd Brownie , O.

camera at Gorge please return film to 
Bo* 17, Time». m2»

WANTED—Lady to attend customers In 
dairy store. Reply, stating age and ex
perience, to Box 16. Times. mZ8

LORT^-Orewi canary. Reward at F*w-
cett'e Drug Store, Douglas Street and 
Ktn<fJlosd,

TO/ idCT—Small, modern flat, Oewejr»
Apartments. 506 Oewego Street. Adult»

- eBy.
DANCE NOTICE—Notwithstanding Ytt- 

mors to the contrary, the regular Batnr- 
dey night dance will he held In Con
naught Hall. Special mualc by Moffat • 
orchestra. Gents Indies free. m2*

UC FT ko.lak
Will lady pie

auto on
phone 258!

Wednesday.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

MORTGAGE SALE—Tenders are a»k«i
up to June 1 next for about ten acres, 
lots 89 and m. Lakehill Estate. Map IS*. 
Victoria . District, better described a* 
lots l*2û Inclusive and lot* 22-36 inclu
sive block V. and lota 1-14 inclusive and 
lot 16, Mock 2: Section K, Map HM; pro
perty 1* Improved. Address tenders to 
John It. Green. 2t* Belmont Building. 
Victoria. Solicitor for Mortgagee. Dated 
May 23. P17. m2»

A LINEN MOTOR COAT for sale. 
21631,

JUDGE the Brantford Red Bird bicycle 
-nr-ttwr — - — —-mv..... appe
au ce and price, and youTI **Tec IÇ6 ITrF 
cycle for your money ; 840 and 145.
Ruffle, the cycle mAn. 746 Yates. m—

For HALE—Fifty acres. Prospect Lake. 
S3» per acre, half cash, balance term». 
Apply Box 26. Time»

Board of Railway Commission- 
ers Forwards Supplement

ary Message

The meeting of the Board of Railway 
Commissioners, which hud been set 
for June 1, has been postponed till 
June 4, according to a message re
ceived by Mayor Todd this-1 morning.

June 4 happens to be the day set 
aside for observation of the Kings’ 
birthday, and a number of public In
stitutions, as well as the banks will 
observe that day, so It is not certain 
whether the board will sit here on 
Monday, or will wait to commence Its 
sessions oh Tuesday week. The 
Mayor had contemplated postponing 
the visit to buildings subject to con
demnation, already, «et for June 1, 
a*d also the weekly 
Civic Streets Committee, however, the 
alteration of dates has brought with 
It an amendment of the plans. Now It 
Is proposed to make the visit of in 
spectlon, but t^> postpone 
ed meeting called for June

A telegram Iwas dispatched to-day 
asking whether the Bourd would re-
peet the Kings' birthday as a holiday, 

or otherwise, and also for specific 
information whether both th£ city’» 
application, for a declaration of high 
way rights on the Esquimau and Na
naimo Railway bridge, and the com 
pany's application for the erection of i 
new bridge -would " be taken at the 
same time.

Pending further Information, the 
city officials are preparing the ease 
carefully, and hope. Inter alia, to clear 
up a number of small points In con
nection with the bridge negotiation» 
while the Wearing Is In progress.

The City Council's position in this 
matter, as. set out In g resolution pass
ed at a special meeting on March 30, 
is as follows; __ :

"The. City Council Insists that the 
railway must fulfil the conditions of 
the resolution of the City Council, 
June 29th, 1887, which recited the t 
dertaklng then arrived at with the 
railway, namely, that ■‘.the ttMdge v 
to be a railw^’, foot, and vehicle 
bridge, free, to the public forever. Cop
ies of this resolution were forwarded 
to the railway. Provincial Government, 
and Ottawa, on July 6th, 1887. This 
was confirmed by order-in-council of 
August 26th. 1887, for the order-ln- 
council reel ted the railway's applica
tion for the bridge to accommodate 
railway and highway traffic, and re
ferred to the City*» resolution, and 
granted permission to the railway to 
construct a railway and highway 
bridge.

"Any reconstruction must be ade
quate for modern railway and modem 
highway conditions.

"The City asks that application for 
traffic rights on the existing bridge 
be dealt with before the board con
siders the railway's present applica
tion (for a new bridge)."

SUPREME COURT CHAMBERS

Mr. Justice Murphy Objects t»,$»t in 
Appeal on Brother Judge.

WATERFRONT HOME-4-
room new, coUetfe tfbd Frgelot beet 
part I^ingford Lake; prlcn lfc.0. terms 
to errange. Currie A Power, 1214 Doug
las Street. Phone 1466____________ _,n?!!

CHEAP ACREAGE AND HOUSE—2* 
««•res and 4-room house, near Eequlmalt 
Lagoon-, price, 1750, terms (worth SU*0L, 
CUrrle * Power, 1214 Douglae Street. 
Phone 1466. 

DIED.
ROBERTSON-At Raltlmore, Md.. on the 

22nd Inst., Arthur W. M. Robertson, of 
"<>rc«d***," Pemberton Road.

Ndtke of funeral later.
ANTHONY -On May 22. 1117. at the family 

residence, 136 Ht. Andrew's Street. 
George Wallace Anthony, resident of 
Victoria» for the past seven years, and 
formerly of London, England.

No flowers, by request.
Funeral from Christ Churoh Cathedral 

on Friday. 25th Inst., at 1.86 p. m.
FORBES—At the residence of Lieut.-Col. 

Andros. D. S. »X, 914 Selkirk Avenue, 
on Friday morning. 26tli Inst., Chérie» 
John* Forbes (Isle of Barrie, Ont.), 
son of ChaRtes Forbes, late Captain 
17th Foot, In hie 77th year.

Funeral frotn Ht. John's Olhirch, Quadra 
Street, on Heturday, 26th Inst., at ' e 
o'clock p. m., thence to Rose Bay Ceme
tery. No flowers.

(Barrie. Ont., papers please copy.)
IRWIN—On* the 24th Inst., Archibald 

Allan Irwin, eldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Irwin, of 315 James Street. 
The deceased was six years old and 
born at Fltsmaurlce. Bask., end came 
here with bis parents four years ago.

The funeral will take place on Monday, 
the 28th mat., at 16.30 o'clock, from the 
residence ef Ms grandmother, Mrs. 
Holmes. 466 Parry Street, where the IteY. 
Arthur deB. Owen will officiate. Inter
ment Rosa Bay Cemetery.

CARD Q* THAWS. \
We desire to extend our grateful appre

ciation and thanks to all those friends who 
so kindly assisted ne In our recent sad 
bereavement In the low of eur dear wife 
and mother.

$ HENRY BAILET.
MRS. LILLIAN M. BROWN.

"I am certainly-not going to sit In 
appeal on my brother Morrison," re
marked Mr. Justice Murphy In Bupreme 
Court Chambers thle muOBÙUb— The 
observation of Hi* Lordship was pVo- 
vuked by an application made to him 
by Mr. H. A. Maclean,. K.C., to re
strain the action of the sheriff from 
proceeding on the order fur alimony 
granted in favor of Mrs. Wllkerson, by 
Mr.- Justice Morrison, subsequent to 
an action iWilkerson vs. Wllkerson), 
recently heard by him

Mr. Maclean based his argument on 
.[the belief that all the provisions with 
^egard to alimony contained in the or
der were Illegal and beyond the power 
of the Judge to make. Frank Higgins, 
acting «b behalf of the execution 
rredit<>r. objected to TTfg -granttng of 
the protection asked for <m-the ground 
that the order could not be attacked.

His Lordship said that the anomal 
ous conditb n of the law .provided no 
reason for one Judge of the Supreme 
Court to sit in appeal on another, and 
he did not consider that he should be 
asked to interfere in the matter in any 
way whatever. He suggested appeal 
to" the Privy Council us a means for 
Mr. Maclean. ^

Thé execution was secured against 
Mr. Wllkerson on May 16, and he as
signed to F. XV. Francis on the follow
ing day. The sheriff entered Into pos
session on the date of execution Md 
secured a lien for costs, tie requires 
full satisfaction forjthat lien before he 
can be persuaded to retire.

H. A. Maclean, K.CV1* acting on be
half of the assignee, T. M. Miller for 
the sheriff, and Frank Higgins for the 
execution creditor. Mrs. Wllkerson. 
The matter will be spoken to again 6fT 
Monday next when authorities In law
JKIU be cited .by Mr. "*EiS@SZ .

ORDERS NEW TRIAL

Inconclusive Answers of Jury te Que» 
tiens of Judfls Require New 

Heering.

In a written decision this morning 
His Honor Judge Umpman orders a 
new trial In the cane of Woolston vs. 
the B. C. Electric Railway Company. 
Limited, heard before him and a Jury 
this week. Answers were required from 
the Jury to questions put by His Honor 
.and, the toconchwtve nature of the re
plies has governed hl.i décision.

The case In point 1» one for damages. 
Mrs. Woolston met with an accident 
alleged to have been caused by negli
gence on the part of the company, 
while alighting from one of the com
pany’s interurban care at the Douglas 
Street section.

W. V. Moresby acted on behalf of t^e 
plaintiff and X D. King for the de- 
ftndanL

The upper picture shows the knoll 
of rock upon which the grading gang 
Is at work on the old reserve, near 
Bonghecs point, while the lower Is a 
view of the revetment wall building 
westward towards Lime Bay.

ÎÛ4» the intention to fire off a blast 
at thi knoll at 5.30 o’clock on Tuesday 
afternoon, which Is expected to shat
ter the rock. It was announced that 
the firing would have occurred on 
Saturda/ week, but-an unexpected ac
cident occurred, some rock rolling 
down Into one of the Roles which had 
to be removed with great care lest In 
so doing the whole of the powder 
would prematurely explode. This con
dition, was removed yesterday, and by 
Tuesday, afternoon there Is no doubt

ever> thing will be ready. The effect 
will be to dislodge a large quantity of 
rock, which can then be handled by 
the Marlon steam shovel. It will be 
used to help complete the revetment 
wall, shown in the lower picture.

The latter wj*1 Is advancing stead
ily westward, and will ultimately meet 
a projection of a similar character 
shown in the background. The pool 
on the right will'then be filled In with 
mud and other material from the har
bor, and be gradually brought up to 
grade. The object is to make the land 
of use for service In connection with 
the ferry slips, and Industrial sites, 
which arc to occupy the area between 
the revetment wall and the EL A N. 
Railway tracks.

CHURCH ASSOCIATION 
OPPOSES THE UNION

Presbyterian Stand-Rat Exec
utive Holds Meeting and 

» Outlines Position

The Provincial Executive Fomnilt- 
tee of the Presbyterian Church Associ
ation. which was formed last autumn, 
met for the lirai time in Victoria last 
evening. Besides the five local mem
bers there were present three from 
Vandbuver and ope from New West
minster. This being the last 
of the committee prior to the General 
Assembly a review of the movement to 
avert the threatened disruption of the 
Presbyterian * Church wince last As
sembly was made.

Several Eastern Synods and Pres
byteries have either sent up their own 
memorials or transmitted those of a 
number Of their members praying the 
AwHt mbly to take wuch action as w ill 
preserve the unity of the Presbyterian 
Church. The Bynod of British Colum
bia transmitted such a memorial signed 
by twenty-two of Its member*. The 
neighboring Bynod of Alberta, on its 
own initiative sent up another, vvhjle 
the Presbytery of Red I>eer, within 
that Bynvd, has taken independent ac
tion along the same line. A great 
many overtures"or petitions asking for 
a stay qf proceeding* and the effort to 
wipe out the separate Identity of the 
Presbyterian Church will find their 
way to the clerk’s table in Montreal 
on the 6th of June.

Winnipeg; Branch.
Report was also made of the recent 

organisation In Winnipeg of a very 
strong branch of the Association. The 
history of the whole movement for or
ganic union was reviewed. It was re
called that in 1905 the Assembly de
clared that "£ union to be real and 
lasting must carry the consent of the 
entire membership."

Opposed by Members.
In 1911 an effort was made to see 

how far that consent had been secured. 
A vote of the people was taken. The 
result showed that about 15 per cent. 
of these voted, of whom 1J 1.066 voted 
for union And 50,71* voted against. In 
1912 the Assembly, "In view of the ex
tent of the minority," deemed it un
wise to proceed hut hoped by further 
conference and discussion practically 
unanlmpua action could be secured.

In Al6 another vote was take*. The 
membership of the Church had largely 
Increased. Again only about 66 per 
cent, voted. This time 113,577 voted 
for union, 1. e., 667 more than In Î9I1, 
and 73.830 voted against . unt-ln, I. »., 
13,097 more votes âgalnet union were 
cast In 1916 than In 1911, while with 
an Increased membership of nearly 
40,000 the. vote In favor remained air 
most- stationary. Yet the Assembly of 
1916 by a vote of 406 to 90 decided to 
go on to union.

Weekly Paper.
Another matter discussed last night 

was the publishing of a weekly paper 
In the Interests of the Association for 
which a company jvlth a capital of 
1100,000 has already been incorporated. 
The Association wlfl hold a general

convocation In Montreal on June 6th 
and 6th, preceding the meeting of th 
General Assembly.

LOCAL NEWS

Have You Seen the seven-jeweled 
wrist-wale ties, with unbreakable fronts 
sold for 16.00 each, by F. L. Haynes. 
1114 Government Street? They're un 
equalled.

* * dr
nheenlx Beer. |1.50 per ’os. qts

<r » *
Wiper’s Week-End Speeiel.--Take 

home some of Wiper * special/ There 
is as much difference between Wiper1* 
candies and ordinary candies a* there 
is between day and night. Our candies 
are pure, nourishing, luscious and in- 
expensive Bpccial for Friday and Sal 
unlay: Cream Butter, 25c. per lb. 
They have that rich creamy taste that 
is only in candle# made by expert* in 
tbe home-made way and are backed by 
14 gold and silver medal* and num
erous diplomas for excellence and pur
ity. Wiper1* Ice Cream Fountain 
drinks and sundae* at Yates Htreet 
store like their candles are of the dri
est quality. Also a large assortment 
of British fern* raised from sp'ole* 
in X'lc torla. 25c up. Wiper A Co.. 1210 
Douglas and, |07 Yates 8t.

* * O **
County Court Sittings.—In view of

the fact that June 4 will be a public 
holiday, the sitting* of the June 
County Court will commence on Tues- 
day. June *. —  -------- -------------— —-

* « t
For Prieoners-ef-War.—The follow 

tng donations to the Canadian Prison 
era-of-War FUnd. L O. D. E.. are ac
knowledged with thanks: David Spen
cer. wr.. 126; Navy league Chapter and 
laingford Women's Institute monthly 
subscription*. 136; Miss Made 11 de Car
ter. |5; H. P. I* Bayliffe, Chlleote 
Ranch. B. C„ $60.

6 6 6
Meat Si Public Merkel*—Alderman 

John* has given notice of motion, to 
be introduced at thO neat masting of 
the City‘Council, removing the embargo 
on meat sold aj the Public Market 
which requires the meat to be raised 
on the Island. In other words his in
tention Is that the market be thrown 
«►pen so far as meat Is <*oncerned to 
any person after 1 o’clock bn Satur
day.

BE SKEPTICAL
by all mean*. We do not wonder if you are in this frame of 
mind regarding the elaima we are constantly making about 
the wonderful re creative powers of

rOe
NEW EDISON

and if you have been accustomed to listen to totalled “talk
ing machine*’" we cannot blame you for doubting our state
ments, but when we eay

We Stand Ready to Prove
all the assertions wo make, why will you not call at onr com
fortable and cosy store, and have us remove the akeptic bug 
from your imagination!

WE CAN DO IT. MAKE US

KENT'S "EDISON STORE
The Store of Superior Service 

1004 Government Street Phone 3449

Westminster he 1« In hi» twenty-thin! 
year.

HI» brother. Private Frank Dutot. 
went to.England with a New West
minster battalion in 1916, and was, af- 
terward", transferred to ons of the ear
lier X'lctorla units in ’France, with 
whom he has been serving for many 
month*.

WINNING AT

Great Excitement at Royal Ath
letic Park Pending Judge's 

Décision

Thb Baby Show held in connection 
with the Field day at the RdYal Ath
letic Park yesterday was a great suc
cess. Dr. A. B. Hudsok, Dr. A. G. 
Price and Dr. H. J. Wasson acted as 
judges, -having the asslstancb of three 
Jubilee Hospital nurses, Mrs. Ordway, 
M.ias Jonason and Miss Iloldcroft, who 
gave n great heal ot help in handting 
the two hundred fine healthy Infants 
who were entered In the contest. | It la 
rather a delicate requiring both
tact and perspicacity, to discriminate 
between cliildren In a baby’a beauty 
contest, but thc%octorS yesterday had 
rather more definite standards .than 
this to work upon, giving precedence 
to babies of weight and generally 
healthy and happy mien. The work 
was not lightened In respect to the 
time nqgessary to do the Judging, and 
It was fairly late Hi the afteVnoon when 
th*> decisions were announced:

First prise. Joseph Peacock, aged 5 
month* 10- «lays; 2nd prise, Dennis 
Fairtoetrn. exhibited by the Hollywood 
Branch. Red Cross; 3rd prise. Rupert 
Strange; 4th prise, Ralph Watchom, 

.Girl* and boys from 2 to 6 years con
stituted the second class. The girl- 
baby winners were: let, Nellie Heat 
ley; 2nd, X’irgtnta Atkins; 3rd, Velma 
Aficc Xute. The boy-baby winners for 
this age were: 1st, Jack Woodley; 2nd, 
Jack Strange; and 3rd, Jack F*ru- 
mento.

Some very beautiful children were 
show, coming up to all the highest 
physical Standard requirements. While 
the judging was going on the interest 
of the mothers was entirely diverted 

-from the iptwts, nivl It was a proud 
moment for those who could claim the 
winning contestant* ns their offspring.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 

In the Matter of the Estate ef Hattie 
Setter-field, Late of the City ef Vie-r 
tori a, B. C., Deceased Intestate.

Tohdrre will be received by the under* 
signed up to noon on the 6th day of June, 
1917, for Che purchase of the following 
described property, vis.':

Lot 6, Block 1, Christ Church Trust 
Estate. Victoria City, Map No. 36. Pur
chaser to assume a mortgage of $2,660.» 
nnd Interest at 8 per cent, from date ot 
purchsseA Taxe* and Interest to be ad
justed to d^te of purchase.

Tble property te situated ,e* the west 
side ef Btanelmrd Street, between Court* 
ney Street and Burdett Avenue, nnd on 
which there Is a six roomed dwelling.

The highest or any tender not necee* 
earfly accepted.

Dated the 23rd day of May/1917.
WILLIAM MONTEÎITH, 

Official Administrator In and fer th# 
County of Victoria.

102 Pemberton Building. X’lctorla. B.C.

MILITARY APPOINTMENTS

Major-General A. W. Currie, C. B., to 
Be Awarded Colonial Leng

*---r

The current Issue of the Canada Ga- 
■ette contains the name of Major-Gen
eral A. W. Currie, C.B., of the 5th 
Brli isji Columbia Canadian Garrison

HIT IN THREE PLACES

Private Percy D. Dutot Weundsd In
Chest, Side and Back; Went Over 

seas With Weetern Scat».

Buffering from shrapnel wound* in 
the chest, side, and back and admit 
ted to hospital In consequence, is the 
information received by his parents 
this morning, concerning Private Percy 
David Dutot. Enlisting with the West
ern Boots In August, 1915, Private Du
tot resigned Ms position In the Par
cel» Poet department of the X’lctorla 
Post Office In order to take his part In 
the great fight. He went overseas 
with the -Victoria battalion In March 
of last year. ,

He his seen a good deal of the fight
ing on the weetern front and had es
caped Injury until a few days ago 
when hp was badly hit as described 
above. He Is a native of Jersey, 
Change! Islands, and cam# to Canada 
eleven year» ago with hie parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Dutot, of 1146 
Fort Street. Educated here and at N#w

Artillery, to be awarded the Colonial 
Auxiliary Force* Long Service Medal, 
under the provisions of the Royal War-

Other appointments contalne«l in the 
sanie issue of the Gasette Include of- 
flctni to be attached to various B. C. 
unit*. They are as follows.

lieutenant (supernumerary) C. 
Gr t-rman. KHth Regiment, (XX'estmin- 
st«‘r Fusiliers of Canada)^

Lieutenant J. C. Day, 31st Regiment 
(British Columbia Horse), 17th April, 
1917.
72nd Regiment (Seaforth Highlanders 
of Canada)—Quartermaster and hon
orai y Lieutenant D. C. McGrrgbr Is 
seconded for service with the Military 
Hospitals Commission Command. 1st
April, 1917.

To be Lieutenant (supernumerary): 
Temporary Lieutenant M. Beck, C.M. 
23rd February. 1917.

102rid Regiment (Rocky Mountain 
Rongera).—To be provisional Lieuten
ant (supernumerary: Sydney John 
Ellett. gentleman. 1st April, 1917.

6th British Coluhmbla Regiment.— 
Provisional Lieutenant (supernumer
ary) A. W. rameron Is seconded for 
service with the Imperial Army, «th 
March, 1917.

4263
We Denver leu

Phone your or
der te

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT

ftlî Douglas SL Open till 19 * m-

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 

In the Matter ef Charles Haxe Setter- 
field,

^ and
In "the Mfctte^ ef the "Administration

Act"
NOTICE Is hereby given that under an 

Order granted by the Honorable Mr. Jus
tice Murphy, dated the 17th day of M*/. 
A. I). 1917, I, the undersigned, w«* ap
pointed Administrator of the Estate ot 
the above named deceased, with the Wilt 
enn.-xed. All parties having claim» 
against thr1 said E*tate are requested to 
forward fiartlculars of sameto me on or 
before the l*th day of June. A. D. .1917, 
and all parties indebted to the . said Es
tate are required to pay such Indebtedness 
to me forthwith.

Dated at Victoria, B. C.. this 23rd daf 
of May,- A. D. 1917.

WILLIAM MONTKITH,
Official Administrator.

GENERAL STOCK OF BOOTS 
AND SHOES TO BE SOLD BY 

TENDER, BY ASSIGNEE

An Opportunity fer Shoe Dealers.
Seeled tenders, markei "Tenders fop 

Stock." will be received by the under
signed up to noon on Wednesday, the 26th 
day of May. 1917. for the purchase of the 
»tock-1n-trade and fixtures Of A. R, 
Burris, No. 625 Yatea St.. Victoida, 14. C,

Tbe highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Stock, fixture» and Inventory sheets eta 
be seen at the above address each day 
between the hours of 16 and 12 o’clocg 
noon from the 21st to the 30th May. IfiL 
Inclusive, or by appointment with tkiy 
A»»l*ii—. WM ARCHIBALD.

Assignee, y 
4S Y*t—e Street Victoria B C. ■

attendance of Odd Fellows and frlentls 
at the service, and the floral tribute# 
were very beautiful. The follow!* : 
acted a* pallbearers: Messrs. Win. Me- 
Kay, H. L. 8. Blake. W. Worthington, 
of Victoria Lodge, No. 1, end Messra, 
Kelly, Yorkstou and D. Campbell. The 
ceremony at the graveside was con* 
ducted by the Odd Fellow* their beau4 
tiful service being very Impressive. 
Interment took plate in the family 
plot. ' . ' • • v

OBITUARY RECORD

The funeral service for Joeephue 
Cate» took place Wednesday afternoon 
from Thomson's Funeral Chapel al S 
o’clock. Rev. Dr. Clay officiating. The 
funeral waa under the auspices 
tori* Lodge, No. 1, 1. O. O. 
which 'the deceased was 
respected member. There was a —*-

The death occurred thi* morning at 
8t. Joseph’s Hospltnl of Hong Quhtg^ 
aged .40 years. Tlic «lèveused .was em
ployed on the Grand Trunk steamer 
Prince George. He 1* survived by • 
son. Chht Lee, of Prince Rupert. The 
remains are at the Thomson Funeral 
Parlors, from which place the funeral 
will take place to-morrow at 3.30 .

The death occurred at the reaklcnc# 
at 813 Penvllle Street, this morning of 
William Mrllroy, son of Mr. ami Mrs. 
Mcllroy. The funeral services will 
take place to-morrow afternoon at • 
o’clock from the B. C. Chapel. The 
Rev. Robert Hughes will offlclnte.

The funeral of the late Miss Franck# 
Henrietta Williamson, whose death oc
curred on May Ztnd at her home 206# 
Oak Bay Esplanade, will take place 
to-morrow afternoon at 3 o’clock from 
the Sands Funeral Chapel.

The funeral of the late William Mo- 
Oregor, whose death occurred on th# 
23rd Inst, at the Jubilee Hospital, will 
take place Saturday afternoon from 
the Thomson Funeral Chapel at 2.SH 
Rev. Wm. Stevenson will officiate. In
terment in the family plot in Rosa Bay 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Mrs. B. 8. 
Friday af- 

Vancouver, whet# 
geeks visit In*

^
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Wellington Goal
If you are putting in coal at the present time; which is prob
ably the wise tiling to do, our advice i* to get the Island's liest 

—our popular household WKLL1NGTON COAL.

HALL & WALKER
ESTABLISHED IMS

Distributors Canadian Colllsrlss (Dunsmulrl. Ltd. Wellington Coala 
1232 Government St. Phone tt

CASUALTIES AMONG n 
. CANADi: •; SOLDIERS

Ottawa. May. 25. .V Hat of 240 cas
ualties Issued to-day l.rings the total 
nnnounced since Easter Monday to 

- sis
Infantry." " -

Killed In action—Ptr. C. J. Ansell, 
Kngiand; Pte. J J Dwyer. England; 
|»te- A. .Stuart. Kngiand; Ptc. M < • 
Kilt». Sack ville, X II.; Lunae-Corpi. 
O. Macdonald. Scotland; Pte. S. u. 
Stewart. Kngiand; Pte. E. <5. Taylor. 
Port Arthur; Pte. J. A. Gallant. Sum- 
m.-ndde. P. K. L; Pte. A. Jacobi, Eng
land; Pte. G. A. Graven. Ahsgance. N. 
j: ; ptf. H. K. McKnlght. St. John. V 
Ü . 'Pie. E. Is. Emerson. Moncton. N. Ji.. 
IM»*. A D. Graham. Biirrow'a Corner-

J. <’rawford, Scotland; Pte. C. R. 
Hayes. Moose Jaw; Pte. 8. P. Edmond, 
Syndford. Ont.; Pte R Corbett, Min- 
don. Ont.; Pte. J. W. Erenun. Russia; 
I*te. J. Higgins. Vanness, Man.; Pte. 
W. A. Beaver. Brlarlea, Saak.: Pte. J 
Greenwood, New Jersey; Pte. H. Ba
ker. Winnipeg; Pte H. V. Childs. Eng- 
and; Pte. A. 8. Qermainÿ, Eustache. 
Man.; Pte. A. Trosuk. Russia; Pte. F. 
D. Pitts, England; Pte. K. Wilkinson. 
Leamington. Ont.; Pte. J. Wlllla- 
ton. lia y side, n! **.: Pte. J. Argur. 
Ilartou*. N. B ; Pte. J R. Bolway, 
Richmond, Ont ; Pte. J J. Forbes, Mc- 
<'ready, Man.:"Pte. M Kalb. England; 
Pte. J. 8. Klnner. Woodstock, Ont.; 
Pte. W. „G. Armstrong. South Moun
tain, Ont.; Pte. J. Robinson. North 
Rattleford, 8ask ; Pte. R. J Roberts. 
Wales ; Pte. C. Ç. Mascott. England v. 
rt.. j. Fiddler. England; Ptt If. P. 
Lein, Bienfait. 8a.sk.; Pts. H. THcmp-

IMe. A I». Graham, bur row s con er. ^ vancouver; Pte. W. Neilson. Dm 
Clark,, Port Hopr.-nt. . J M.m.c Jaw; PI,

». r !*.!*#, England; Pte. " 1 »c-
tiregor. Winnipeg; Pte. J E. Murray.
Klnarlla. Alto.; I'te. E. lillly-ald. Eng

mark : Pte. O Oimn. Moo» J»w; Ptes 
A J Reed. England ; Pie. K Hourh 
nett, Mnrw, Saak.: Pte. P. Moka, Ko

■.. .  TteSr.°Si a R^,“yrnÊ^nd
H. F. Gilland. Edmonton. » te. is. souv» ,
1 iulre Ireland; I'te I,. Jern.m. Wlnnl- 
|K‘g; Pte. W. Nixon. ■ Winnipeg; Pte 
M c. .Moore, Port Colhorne; Pie. S ' i.

—Titotiale. riaak.;

Pte. O. Wilson, Webb. Rank ; Pte. 
Greenlegs. England; Pte. Cls, B. Low- 
rt y. England ; Sgt. H. L Wright. 
Apohaql. N B : Pte. 8. McCallum.

‘“'J *7 p»- I. m <rott Scot - Lancaster. Ont. : pte. W. E Itobson,
J ZiZu an.1 r,(J ' Ptlerboro. Ont.; Pte. O. Syder, Mer-

Hngtond ’ Pte. R. Swgnwn. N.nginwt . R. Hinelalr. Me.kanaw, Sank.; Pte. R.

T T hX'àTÏ Payne j ScSSWfcJK.» «■
T.mm.tf: Pte! A. U Foulda. Martindon. | Vnungi.iim Engl.md Pte^X^JohnMun.

. Pf_ T wtunn Wales- Pte. C. P. i Carman. Man.. rte. I igminan,Owens. England. Pte. J. Mann. V.rnen; | England; 1-te. E. A llortel-kyv OUbert 

Pte. T. Donald. England Sgt. C. T. Plain». • *'
McPh... Abbot,ford, B. C.| CpI. ' ; ron.VLmSa'k

England; Cel. F. H. Girling, t Winnipeg; Pte R. Eltto. Weldon, Ja«K..
Vancouver ; Lance-Cpl. E. O. Ho,km,. Pte. A Parka. Scotland ; Pte It. Young. 
Haz.lm.ro, B. C.i Lance-Cpl W II. Winnipeg! *“**£££
1 IM mon ton; Pte. J W Macken- f peg: Pte- J- Vsrstt, Phoeni*. C.

Prince Albert. S«.k ; Pie W. II : Actlng-V„l. B.aimm. 8t. ( 
i HfleM. Toronto; Pte F. W. ('leaver. ! Inès. C*nt ; Pte. X Ilkrver. East Sel 
England Pte. A. S. Williamson. Eng- kirk. Man.; Pt« T N\ Irwin. 
land; PI, M. Hnlay. Peterboro. On.:; Pte H MUchell. Manor, «..k ; Pte. 
p„ <■. K. Hakcr. Fort William; Pt'e. C. A. Sharpe. Oronn. Ont.. _Pte. A. E 
À. 1 .usante. Wood!,ridge. Cal.; Pte. II. ! JuhnaV.n. Winnipeg; P*e- M. J. Par- 
1 Yuung Ireland ; I'te. H. J Willla. rail, Winnipeg: Pu r. M**. 
linden; P,o. G. N. Vernon. Clovord.l. : t-pk K «fewer England,!,,. M . BrM
B. C.; Ptê T. C. SMgh. England: Pt 

“11. Bouch. Madoc. ont.; Pte. F. W .i 
Hill. England# Pte T. Simmons. Eng
land; Pte. J T. Allen. Sutton W>*t.

* opt; Pte. K. Rent, Danville, <jue.; Pte.
E. J. Porter. England; Cpl. W. Ed
wards. England; Sgt. W. H. Davidson, 
laamhton .Mills. Ont.; Lance-Cpl. C.
Dunlop, Parry Sound. Ont.; Pte. R.
Chandler, Toronto: Pte. J. Johnson.
England: Pte. J= McMillan. Ireland;

—Sgt. R. Itumctt. Toronto; Pte. B. W.
Baker. England; Pte. E. M. Robell. To
ronto; Pt». (TTTI. Harrison. England;
Pte. W. Niagara. Alderville, Oht.; Pte.
T. J. McGillness, England; Pte. A. Se- 
dore. Sutton West. < mt.; Pte. J. W.
Ktrrehy. England; Sergt. R. Brown.
England; IAnce-Corpl. A. O. ol.ree,
Ireland; Pte. M. Sands. Bluff Creek,
Man.; Pte. H. D. Macdonald. Moose 
Jaw; Pte W. H. Gallagher. England;
Pte. J. Boyd, New Westminster; Pte.
J. A. Gray. Scotland: Pte. 8. A. Love,
Chilliwack; Pta L. IL Gainer. Edmon
ton; Pte. W. J. Martin. Honey wood, 
ont.; Pte. H. E. Frelund. Norway;
Pte. A. S. Henderten, Vancouver; Pte. ^ . ,
Y. A. Priest, ('amhrl.lgc. Mass.; B. R. „ '

, Be were, Reeeland; Pté. R. Housey.
*rorkton. Saak.; Pte. W. Dunkel. North 

Seattle. Wash : Pte. A. Gray, New 
Westminster; Pte. A. Grain. England 
Pte. R. M, West Tway. Georgetown,
P. E. I.; Pte. A. C. Wardle, Hope, B. C.;
I»te. C. B. Holcomb. Elizalieth, III.;
Pte. K. A. Smith, West Vancouver;
Pte. D. xlcCurmick. Alexandria, Ont.;
Pte. R. T. Davidson. Scotland; Pte.
D. E. Pye. Waldo. B. C.; Pte. R. T 
Ethell. England ; Pte. N. J. Brett, Van
couver; Pte. D. W. Rolwrtson. N<»rth 

" Wales; PteCameron. Guyshoro. N.
S.; Pte. R.r,C. Roger*; Welland. Ont.;

Died of wounds—Pte. O. Macdonald, 
Vancouver; Pte. W. Heaton, Fox Ri
ver, N S ; Pte O H irtlef, Galt. Ont^. 
pte. J Wort man, Settlement, N. R.- 
j»te G. G. Morrison. Scotland.

Wounded - Pte A L. Turiff, T«irt«n 
to; f*te. A. Mercier, Newfoundland;
Pte T A Wfbb. Stnfud, Ont ; Pte R.
( ampbell, 8«*utlan«l Pte. K. Laekwith 
Vancouver; Pte F. A. Conner, Ashley.
Ont.; pte. F. Robertson, England; Pte.

Kenaston. Sank ; Pte.* R W. Heal 
England; «T»». M E l^twrence. Eng
land; Pte. P. Romie;r. Port Daniels, 
Que-; Pte H. II. Agel. England; Pte 
G. McLennan, address not stated; Pte, 
C. Brodle. Veregln. Sask ; Pte. W. P. 
Jones, Vancouver; Pte. I*. B. Bower- 
man, Dewar I.ake. Haek.; Pte O. John
ston. Tolma. Miss ; Pte. A. R Adnieff, 
Russia: Pte. R. P. Hunter, address not 
stated: Pte. O. E. Smalley. Cranbrook; 
Pte. J. J. Evans. Guisboro. Ont., ft» 
E. A Ramsay, TOfPttk 

Artlllerj'.
Wounded Gnr. A. L. Cargett Van

couver; iTlver P. II. Wood. W.mdslde,
< >ht

Engineers.
Gassed and Wounded -Supper O. 

Bartholt-mcw. England.
lnfantr>.

Missing; Believed Killed Pte. H. 
Cottrell. England; Acting Corpl. P. O. 
Clark, Burnaby, B. C.; Pte. A. Daw 
son. East Burnaby, B. C.;

Missing—Pte. R Bray. England 
Jenkins. Cedar Grove. Ont.

Pte. E.
Reeves. "Cleveland, ofilo: Pte. F. M. 
Sherrlff. Manor. Mask.; Tl*. T. Bel- 
clur. England; Pt» W. J Pellant, 
Eng.; Pte. O. Ilogdsun. Regina; I'te. 
E. wtlaon. Elbow. Hask. : I'te. W. J 
Bate,. England; Pie. I- Sillgent, Dun
dee. tjue.; Pte. W. A. Wills. England; 
Pte. C. Nichols. Toronto;Pt,. J. Rich
ard»». Vancouvar; Pte. C. B. Buck 
ram, Victoria; Pta M. Connor. Vic 
toria; Pte. J. frslg. Bunnyalde, Wash 

Presumed to Have Died-Pte. J. 
Crewe. Hamilton; Pte. C. J. Mean re 
gard. Rexton falls. (Jue.; laulct-Sergt. 
o Cleave Mount forest. Ont.

Oassed- Pte, -w. w. Bryce, Paisley 
ont; Pie. A. c: Dllglelsh. Toronto; 
Pie. w. J. MiClaw, Balfrroft, tmt.; 
4'te. A. W. Undsuy. Haifrle, tint.

Ill — Pte O. klneh. Kngiand.
-.Fret lotisly Rep.wl.ed Missing; Now 

Not Missing—Pte. A. W- llltela 
Heotland. „ . „

Previously keporled W.,un,led; Re
port Now Cancelled— Pte. H. C. Hels- 

Sorts. P E. I.; pte. E. V. Spark- 
ling. Cargill, ont,

Advice by President of National 
City Bank of New 

York

ESTABLISHED IliS

IMPERIAL BANK
• OF CANADA •

CAKTAL RAID UP $7.000.000 RESERVE FUND $7.000.000. 
PELEC HOWLAND; PRESIDENT t HAY. GENERAL MANAGER

head office ; Toronto

SAVE your Money, SECURE your Future 
-end SERVE the Country. m

. . «lUwaJ at «mat rate mm Snian Dawowu at all Bnackw

VICTORIA BRANCH

A. R. GREEN,

KILLED BY FALL 
DOWN THEATRE STAIRS

Well-Known Vancouver Musi
cian, Came to Tragic End 

Last Evening »-,

Vancouver, May 26—With the neck 
broken, the dead body of George Tag
gart, im Barela»' Htreet. a very wvll- 
known resident of the city, was found 
this morning at 3.1» o'clock, tying on 
the steps at the Georgia Street en
trance of the Avenue Theatre. How 
Mr. Taggart càme to hia death is not 
exactly known, but the supposition I» 
that after the performance of “The 
Mikado," given at the theatre last 
night, ho had left the balcony, wtv-re 
he hud been altting, and instead of 
taking the main stairway entrunct had 
got Into the side entrance and bad 
fallen down the first flight, striking 
his head on the wall at the landing. 
He was an elderly man, about 70 years 
of age, and may have been seized with 
a sudden weakness, causing the fall.

It appears lliât the side door had 
not been locked and was partly open, 
causing the, police to Investigate.

Mr. Taggart, with whom music was 
a passion, had gone to the performance 
apparently in his usual spirits and 
health, and the news of hig sudden 
death will pc a great shock, to many 
friend* throughout the city.

The deceased was a native of Glas
gow. Scotland, where he was engaged 
in the furniture business. He was one 
of the prominent hgures in musical cir
cles in Glasgow, and conducted sev
eral of the leading choirs. ,

Coming to, Vancouver in 1D1-. it was 
not long before Mr. Taggart saw the 
opportunities for choral singing in the 
city, and organised the Western Triple 
Choir, which has become well-known 
as one of the leading choral societies 
in the city. The Scottish Philharmonic 
Society wuvi another of-Mr. Taggart's 
enterprises which, during Its existence, 
rniiked well In local musical-Circles, 
having on two occasions presented 
Handel s - Messiah." under his able 
leadership, as » ell as other lighter 
progi nminet.

Mr. Taggart leaves a widow, also 
two daughters, Mtee^s Ft bel and Jen
nie Taggart, living at 124* Barclay 
Stre« V. a son. Fred Taggart, living ât 
2619 Third Avenue, West ; Private H 
G., another son. at present at the front, 
and two- married daughters living <n 
Kngiand.

URGES THRIFT IN 
AMERICAN REPUBLIC

SCENE OF ITALIAN ADVANCE

The great gains made by the llallsn forces In Ihe present strie» of nttuiks 
extend from tile region Immediately north of florists tOorsl to the sea. The 
map Show, the present position of the line. The northern Itnlf of Ihe line In 
ihe map. of heavier proportions, show, where the front has existed for many 
months past That portion of the line has not l>een affected by the present 
offensive. .... V..,

ROVES WHAT ITALY 
CAN DO IN BATTLE

Correspondent Describes Great 
and Successful Blow Deliv

ered on Thursday

Wa*hingtim. May 26 -Frank A 
Vahdcrlip, president of the National 
City Bank of New York, to-day ad- 
drented the editors of about 30i> en
gineering and trade publication* meet
ing here to consider co-opt*ration with 
the Government during the war. urg 
lug thrift.

"We are about to eée the greatest 
industrial activity the country has 
ever know'n." said Mr. Vandërlip. "We 
will see the most intense activity and 
the biggest wage scales, but It will be 
in the business of war. We will throw 
no one out of employment but int 
situation where two men are needed 
instead of <me. Men engaged in pro
ducing luxuries should cease at once 
as a iiutriotic act."

After pointing to the necessity for 
thrift. h<^ continued:

* "Some think economy will be bad 
Thr blisffteSS. but TTOi masmess wiH We 
differ* nt—It will be a l.uslness of ne- 
esiltj. It is unpatriotic t«» spend 

money for anything but necessities 
now."

MARTIN MISINFORMED.
i DECLARES BORDEN

Ottawa, ‘May «.-Sir Robert Bor
den. shown a London dispatch report 
Ing Joseph Martin's Inquiry In the 

emse of Commons as tq why the 
i’rime Minister hiid not informed the 
British Parliament that the Imperial 
War Conference was asked to agree to 
an Imperial Parliament and to ask the 
United Kingdom to change Its fiscal 
system in order to give a preference to 
the 1 Him 1 nions, both proposals being 
refused on behalf of Canada, said :

•Mr. Martin was entirely misin
formed. 1 made no such statements 
as he suggests. The Imperial War 
Conference was not asked to agree to 
an Imperial Parliament, nor was any 
request made Hurt the Vrttted King
dom should change its fiscal system 

order to give a preference to the 
Dominions. Nothing In my speech of 
Friday last suggested that any such 
demand or request was made.'*

HERBERT HOOVER’S
SUCCESSOR NAMED

Amsterdam. May 25.-The appoint 
ment I» announced of Jonkheer Charles 
Ruy, da Beerendroeck aa head of the 
Belgian Relief Communion to succeed 
Herbert c: Hoarer Jonkheer 1, a Ro
man Catholic deputy for Limber* con
stituency and a ron of the tlueen » 
commissioner for that prorlnce. He 
is an expert social worker and has 
glren much assistance to Belgian
refugees.____________________

Kara» Repairs Jewelry aet'.afe 
| tartly and reasonably.

WISE & COMPANY
LAYS F. W. STEVENSON A Ca

INVESTWINT
BROKERS

—:-------- =i

QTOCRS
L/andbonds

INVESTMENT
• BROKER.

Tel. 143 104-106 Femberten Building Tel Vt

BURDICK BROTHERS & BRETT, LTD.
•TOOK BR0KEB8

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton
Direct Wire to Correspondent!

E. » C. RANDOLPH, New York; McDOÜOALL 4 COWANS. 
Moo treat

Telephone! 3724 and 3725 620 Broughton St . Victoria

i

MONTREAL STOCKS

(By Burdick Brother* & Brett, Ltd.)
Montreal. May S.-The steel Issues In 

tlH* local market bx am*- MTong to-dav, 
averaging about a point better than >*•»- 
terday s finals. The balance of the mar
ket, outside of Quebec Hallway, also 
showed some improvement, but rompar.-u 
with the activity and strength displayed 
In Wall street this market is still a very 
mild affair. There was no . aeon give., 
lor the weakness in Quebec Hallway, 
which lost two points on the day's operâ-

The grows earntitgs of C. P. Ft. f<>r thfl 
third week of May show an Increase of 
I464.0W). -ae compared with the correspond
ing period last y*ar.

NEW YORK SHARES 
CONTINUE TO CLIMB

Overnight Gains Well Main: 
tained in Face of Heavy 

Realizing Sale’s

With the Italian Armlna on thr Car» 
Front, May 2«. via l-ondon. May 25 
(By F.nival aiblsma.)- Yeswnluy It 
waa the turn of the third army, who» 
front It upon the «Bates of the t'arao, 
to take up the la bora of Ha brother» 
I.f the Gortxta army, newly vlutorloua 
In tl; ■ north. The Immediate ohjeetlvaa 
«ere those enemy lines which jut for
ward In a sharp aallent from V'aala- 
gnavlxxa toward the ruined hamlet 
lit Hu'illone. thence acroas the hills to 
the ruina of Jamlano and theme for
ward Into Sell.» and aero»» the great 
Dulno load toward» the sea. There 
.xnfronted the Iiallan troop» the 

nemy line built In st<»ne and quarried 
into aoUd roek. «Ith barbed wire an 
acre wide. . .

At 4 o’clOek. after a sustain.si bom
bardment. cam- the Infantry's turn. 
There waa a ahrnpnel barrage which 
die Austrian» ne» et fall tn "ver

Austrian lire might well have Iswn 
confetti for all the effect It had upon 
the troops m.»vlng forward. Stumbling 
and irlpplna over the ground, where 
etwry Inch is l-arls-d with jagged alone, 
they methodh-ally *"<« aelentlBeally 
ts.mlsd one machine gun position after 
another till they stumbled, silent and 
terrible, across the shattered pampets 
into the Austrian Irene!)». ■- ■

The effect» of the attack were maul- 
,„ld. Apart from It» obvious aspects 
as s great advance and a set ere Mow 
ro Uw enemy fore». <« 
atultlAek thé Austrian cn<«ea»,w to 
draw the attention of the supreme 

oromond ...» th> Trentlno front. by 
means of bombardments and Im-nl nt- 
tncks It straightens most advantage- 
„u,ty the Carso line. Ironing out that 
abrupt cape from Castagnexiiia J» 
Hudlhmg. and allow» lo Italy h.rself 

hal Italy In her capacity as a great 
power can achieve and hope for.

At daylight this morning c.mmnnd- 
trs of prlaoners' rages were wildly 
telephoning for assistance In handling 
the prisoners, and up to now tho 
prison, ra counted number In aH 
There «ere Identllted among them men 
from division» newly withdrawn from 
the Huaslan front.

NEW HIGH GROUND.
New Tork. May 25.-U. ». Steel, the bell

wether of the .vxk market, led the gen-

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON
THE WINNIPEG MARKET-

Winnipeg. May B.-All the wheat mar
ket* closed lower after a dull morning. 
Winnipeg October, declined 7| cent* on a 
fluctuation of I cent*. Oat* was lower. 
May viewing 6 down. July *| and October 
2| lower. Barley waa down 2 and flax 
was up l for May and 1 for July. The 
cash prices and basis contracts showed a 
drop of It cents from Wednesday's close. 
Apparently there le more Interest in corn 
and oats at present than in wheat. The 
prices of these grain* are generally re
garded as too high in view of the acre
age seeded and after seeding of both 
grains is beginning to show up. Now that 
the market shows a tendency to slump 
farmers are coming In with their vara. 
There ha* ly^n Jio big general movement, 
but when the mirahei ut odd cars uf 
farmer*’ wheat is totalled up at tire enu 
of a day they amount to a considerable 
number.

Ames Holden, pref. 
Brazilian Traction
H C FMsh ...............
C. P. .........................
Can. Cenvnt. com. 

Do., pjef
Can. Car Fdy;, com

Can. 8 8. com. ...
Do., pref...............

Can: IxK-omotlve 
Can. Gen. Klee. ... 

jCJvic Inv. A Ind. . 
Cons. M A 8.
Horn. Britlga  .........................1»« Wl l«l
I mm. 1. « 8.............................« Î? 5
I him. Taxtile ....................... " ” _
lAurentlde Co...................................... 1,4
Laur-ot «If Mower ........... ' „
Lyall Constn. Co........ ........... « c J*
Maple i«eaf Milling . W
Montrral Tr»m ...................... , •• Jj
Montreal Cotton ................................
MacDonald Co ................................. “
N. 8. eirel. pref................................  *" ■
Ont Steel Brada. •"
Ogilvie Milling CO.................. •• ;; »*

Quebec Railway ................. •* ;**
Rlordon Caper ....................  ” " ^
Shswinigan ........ •*•••••• *-
Spanish River Pulp ...... U ^

l*o . pref............... .
Steel of Can. ............

Do. pref. ..................
Toronto Hallway ....
Twin City Klee.*....

121

*>4

Oct..................................
Oets-

Maÿ.j................... —•
July .............................
del.................................

Harley -
May ............................

r la*-
May ..................... . •

Cash prices: Wheat-1 Nor., Ii3; S Nor. 
252 * Nor.. 247; No. 4. 2.16; No, 4. «**; No
«. IT»- ^
feed. T.’i; 1 feed. «71: 2 feed. 6*4 

HaileV- No. 3. 123; rejects. 102; Teed. 102. 
Flax-1 N. W. C.. 306»: 2 C. W.. »»; 2 C. 

W., 2*4. Basis contracts—May, S6; June, 
361; July. 246. ^ ^

CHICAGO FUTURES GO
TO LOWER LEVELS

216 21».
1694 IT"
50 54i

Winnipeg Klee 
Wavagamav Pulp 
|>om. War lx»an (old.
I him. War I»an. 1»31 
Ik>m. War lsoan. IW7 
Hank of Montreal
M. B. of C. .................
Brompton ....................

% % *
NEW YORK CURB PRICES.

(By Wiae A Co.)
- —B'd Asked

Arlz. Copperflelde| —•
Can. Copper ............ . ••

W„ 224; extra 1 itcaVrVf

(By Wise A Go )
Chicago. May 2:. -Opening prie» In 

grain approximated last nights timing, 
with wheal M»1 rent higher and corn and 
..at. frarttonally lower. A small rally In 
the e.wr»e grain. followed by a re-
sompt on Of liquidation, bringing about 
■le.jinr, or six to «even rents In eorn and 
three cents In oats The marking down 
nroress was continued In wheat with only 
fractional rallies. Tl* Kan.» State 
weather and crop report disclosed an ex
cellent condition In corn oil a very large 
acreage which waa parti) re.pon.lble tor 
the weakness In that commodity. About 
mld-aessiou. rallies occurred In corn and 
oat. with the July deliveries .bowing the - 
most strength. Some buying oPJuly corn 
and oat« was reported tor export. Knrtlwr 
rathe. In the l»t“ trailing partly cancelled 
early losses In all grains, with July enra 
reaching the opening price, but the de
ferred deliveries were relatively heavy. 
Wh,,t el,wed Kp'd cents lower; corn un
changed lo 41 rents lower, and oate Mill 
cents lower.

.«..tt,or of the 2»t«»< K mar*ei, ini ■■
r„ U.t uf aerurltle, to fre.h hlgtr July 
ground Veday in an extraordinary bull «'P 
movement *< compaaled by enormous trad-

Tied common In the flr.t hour mounted 
the new maximum of. 1331. an oter- 

night gain of :| pointa. In the ear y 
afrernoon It readied 1M. The rail, only 
were an exception to tho upward move-

mThe character of the trading indicated 
a general tovlval ot public Interest. Vnm- 
mteelon house, with connections at Interior 
nolot. wort emong the h»yleot buyers.

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New Tork. May ».-R*w sugar firm, 
centrifugal. *.*; molaaaaa. «5M refined 
steady; flea granulated,

TATieat- Open High
223 223 216 217|
193 m 166 1#

152W151 1M4 1461 152
141j«141 1421 1*6* 1*71
lniyo Ml M2* m 99

62 tr 61* 62* m 60|
64 krMI 64| 521 53»
. . ?G 564 544 T3
% %.

METAL MARKET.
I New York, May 25.-Copper firm: elec 

trolytic. spot and second quarter, |31<>$33; 
third quarter and lgter deliveries, 329ÇS34. 
Iron firm and un- hanged, THi easy, 

|/3d strong; «pot. 111 bid; 
upeRer steady; spot, East St. Louis de
livery. WH

High Low I ^
.............. 61 A
. k)| 4rt ♦

........107

. 69|

• ' (By wjlse A^Co.)'

New Tork. May Kc-Vnltcd Ststea Steel 
repeated Its re** -n< p.'rformanc»»* to-day, 
opetiing nearly u point above yesterday's 
close and reaching 134 during the early v 
afternoon.. Nearly all the active stock* 
shared to some extent'in the heavy buying 
.which-came from all directions, and by 
noon numerous issuea had made gains of 
from one to three point*. H-une heelta- 
f on was .aj}pa,r£llt»«t oun<J znidday, but an . 
aggressive buying movement in the cop
pers, led by L’tali and Anaconda, bolstered 
up the list, although the steel issues weru 
timpai atively quiet.. Some heaviness de

velop il m the rails, with a renewal ol 
liquidation in Ulaware A Hudson, but 
had little effect on the prices of other 
s.vuritle*. Profit taking in tlie final hour 
carried many issues back nearly to open- 
ing prices, but short covering and outsit*-. 
buying Just before the chwe brought about 
gootl rallie» at the end. >

High Low Clo*-
Alaska Gold ..............................  if *4
<‘nha »’ane Bttgar .............. f. 4i 43 441
AtMs*Chalmem ..................  2S* 274 2»
Ainn Beet Sugar .................  9iJ 92| *t|
A inn. Can ..............  ...............ü <»* {*•*
amn Car .<■ Fu—dry ........... 73* 72* 7-n
Amu. Cotlbli oil ....................  42 41* 411
A mn. Ice Securities ..........   724 «U 724
Amn. Smelting, x d. U P.C..106 104 l<*»t
Ainn. Steel Foundry ...J,......... <7| 664 »•!
Aran. Sugar ........ .. ................. 112 1104 HU
Ainn. Woollen ........................  524 63 624
Amn Tel A Tel.  ................1-2* 1214 1214
Ainn. Zinc ..........  3.14 32f 3:;*
Anaconda .................................. *U4 K.74
Atchison T-re.;---------h»l4 WU
Atlantic Gulf ................... r..KW 1«5 10H*
Bw dr JJ ........................... 71* : >4 n»
Baldwin Loco. ........ .........  622 •*! ®4
Betlilehem Steel ............143 1 43 14Z
B *: T.......................................... 6»i 5* 69
Butté Sup..........................  F»| 4..J 4h

p. i;.- ........... . .V.:.............1614-46U-
Cal. Petroleum ■ .. 

entrai LtjUher .
C. A O....................
t\. M. & St 1*.
Colo. Fuel A Iron

... 2

Em. Phone
GO dfleld ................
Hecla .........................
Hedley Gold ..........
Bollinger ...................
Howe Sound ..........
Kerr Lake ...... u...
Emma Copper ....*»
Green Monster *.».
Jerome Verde ......
Big Ledge ..............
Inspiration Needles
L* Ro*e ...................
Magma ......................
Mine» of Ania...........
Nipissing
SUtndsrd Lead *...
Stewart  ...... •••••
Submarine .......
Success .................
Tonapall ..............Urn.mm.
Tonapeh Helm. ...
Yukon ................. *
ITnited Verde Kxt. ............ 37____  »
Tonapah Ex'ten. ... ................. • •
Mason Valley ........ .................. 61 %

» % %
VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

Bid. Aek-d
Bmckbtrd Syndicat* ... _ **
Canada Copper Co.................. 1»74 -JO
Can. Coos S. A R......................................^
CoronaVon Gold .................... •_ 1

lnt. Coal A Coke Co................... ^
Lucky Jim Zinc <*f
McGilllvray Coal
Portland Tunnels .............
Portland Canal .........
Rambler Cariboo ..............
Standard Lead ........... -'••••
Inowatorm .......

Stewart M A D........
Slocan Star ..................
Stewart Land •

Unlisted.
Glacier Creak •••••••• v*'
Island Investmeet 
Union Club (Deb.), new .. 
Union CluJMDebU. old ..

I Iowa Sound Mining Co.

.16

Crucible Steel ...............
1 Mstfljer* Sec. ..............
Erie .............................  .

i*..., 1st i»c»-r ............
jenr Tfotor» ..................
G. N., pref. .............
Granby ............................
G. N. Ore etf*, ...........
Ind. Alcohol .................
Insph ati$»n .....................
Inter. Nickel ..........   .
I .at kawanna ................ .
Kennecott ......... « ...

Greene Canunea ........ .
I^'hlgh Valley ..............
Maxwell Motor 
Mex. Petroleum .......
lief. Mercantile ...........

Nat. I/M
Nevada Cpo*. .
N. Y. C. .«.I.........  .....
N. -Y-., O. A W..............-
N. 1*..................................

24 Pennsylvania ............ ■
People's Ga* ................
Pressed Stret Car ;
Rail way-Steel Spg, ..
Itsiy. -Cona. ..........   ••
Reading ................ »
Rep. Iron A Str«el .... 
Sloaa SheWeld ........
„ P............j....«» ....
Sou. RaiTway ..7...

Studebiiker Corpn. .........
. P...........y... ...»
. S. Rubber ........
. ». Steel ....................
Dt>., pref. ..................

8. Smelting .......
Vtah Copper ...........

Car Citemleal ....
Westinghouse ........
While Motors
Wabash, pref., A ......
Money on call

214
9f.*
»»
74*

21*
93*
56»
73

2U
944

5'4 54 55 X
i‘X»* m 106*
77* 74| Tl
17» 17* 171
25* 241 24|
38* 371 3»

.106 107 M7|
; *5 w* U
. 31 354 r*
.135* IS 1231
. 65 «21 «4
. 42 414 41 !
. 964 964 •7*
. 4» 47* 481
■ 5»| 67* 69
. 46 44 44*
. «3* 604 61
• «* 49* 49*
. K 964 96*
. 31 2M .10*
. v.* 81 84|
• 41* ♦0* 40|

U.

6.71 1.00

r. U Haynes. UH OwraraaMt St 
ffe .tore lor rallobU watch u4 j«w- 
clir repaire-

. 94* 94 94*

. 2N 2«4 4
. 56» df ill
. «11 a 83*
. 16 16* 15*
1371 136* 136*

. 5* 57* 57*

.134 1334 133*
U9I 119 119*

. 61| 59» 61*

.118* 116* 1171
.. 45» 44 45
. 65 53| 63|
. 47* 45 46

48* 47* \k
r, 3é 4 u

-

% % il

(By V* »* A Co.)
Hlwh CTree»

March 
July .

.....................  21.0»
................... «*
4____ e.,., 21»

2145
21 58 
21.17

21 .«7 
21.M 
21.»

21.38-46
21.66-66
21.61-64

Aug. .
............. to.* 21.32 26.94

#.46-45
tt.n-M

Dec. . .....................  21.07 21.» 2106 ti.x-ir
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prove» to be Incorrect. He was now 
hopeful that there would be a settle
ment within the next 48 îioüra, al* 
though not so hopeful a* he had been

North Ward Red Cross Workers at the Royal Athletic Park Yesterday Safety eomee first In a baby ear.

WmM Yn On te HideTHE APPLE the former occasion.

R ckity Baby Car?Mr. Knowles asked It It was true 
that Hoit Robert Roger* had gone 
west to endeavor to settle the strike.

•The Minister of Public Works Is In 
the city to-day and 1 am not aware 
that he is going west," Mr. Crothers 
replied.

The debate on Hon Frank Oliver’s 
tariff amendment then was continued.

How would you like te be ridden 
round tn a rickety old motor ear 
that jarred and jolted every few 
seconds -a car that was not steady 
en Its springe—a car that was old 
and shabby—a car that was fulLof 
germs and other unseen dang-’i®/ 
No fun to this Is there? Then why 
resort to a second-hand tar for 
baby, or even a cheap shoddy <ar 
that Is not designed for anything 
el* than to *11? When buying » 
baby carriage a mother should bo 
particularly careful to see that she 
Is securing a sound, substantial 
car that will enable tho* respon
sible to take the baby out in com
fort and safety-a car that 1s free 
from the germs and other unsaen 
dangers that are always to he 
found In the average second hand

Put all these problem* up to u*. 
We are baby car specialists of ton* 
experience and our knowledge Is m 
your disposal frse. Come In.and 
we’ll ahow you the finest baby « am 
ever seen In Canada. ^

These are English style car*, 
made In B. C. of B. C. and Cana
dian- materials.. Prices are most 
reasonable- .

British Embargo Will Throw 
Back Three Million Boxes 

on Canada This Year

NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION 
ACT

R. 8. C. Chapter 116
The Lemon, Clonnason Company, Limit

ed, hereby gives notice that it has. under 
Section 7 Of the said Act. d'-powited with 
the Minister of Public Works at Ottawa. 

|and In the office of the District Registrar 
(of the Land Registry District of Victoria 
I at Victoria, a description of the site ana 
(the plans of a w<>oden pile wharf pro
posed to he built 111 Rock Bay, Victoria 

I Harbor, at Victoria, B* C.. in front ol 
Lot* 15, 16, d7 and 18, at the southwest 
corner of Orchard and Uovernment 
Streets.

And take notice that after the expira
tion of one month from the date of the 
first publication of this notice the Lemon, 
Gonnason Company, Limited, will, under 

iS”<tlrfn 7 of the sold Act, apply to the 
.Minister of Publie Works at his office la 
the City of Ottawa for approval of the 
said site and plan», and for leave to con
struct the said wooden pile wharf.

Dated a| Victoria, 
of May. 1917.

The extreme necessities of the case 
of the^'a’liple-growers of British Co
lumbia, à# caused by the prospect of 
a good crop and the shutting off of a 
large portion of the market by the 
embargo which the motherland has 
placed on the Importation of apples 
to partially aid the transportation 
problem, were placed before the 
Executive Council this forenoon by 
C. E. Barnes, Walhachln. President of 
th<- B. Ct Fruit-Growers’ Association, 
and R. M. Palmer, Cow I chan, a former 
president of the body.

Ill approaching the Dominion Gov
ernment In the matter, and also in 
conferring with the- people ftt_...Jhe 
prairies as represented through the 
Grain-Growers’ Association, the grow
ers of thla province desire to have the 
moral support, and It was to ask for 
that and egplaln the reasons why It 
should be given that the deputation 
waited upon the Executive this fore-

Baby Car Specialists
JONES A CO.)(T. H.rd day

Phone 2006766 Fart Street
THORNTON FELL,

Gonnason Company,Solicitor for Lemon.
Limited.

Mr. Rarnes assured the members, of 
the Executive that the British embar
go on apples was loyally accepted b> 
the growers of British Columbia as 
a patriotic and war measure, notwith
standing the difficulties and possible 
heavy loss imposed upon them. 
Thrown back on the home market 
there would be-a surplus of something 

, pver one mîiifori barrel», equal to three 
million boxes, of apples produced In 
Canada thla year which would have to 
be absorbed within the Dominion or

HliMiiJiHiiiMMMiininiij

The Imperial 03 
^ Service Station 

Victoria, B.G.

Corner Douflas and 
Broughton Streets

26

Reading from left to right: Mrs. Hampton, Mrs. Ohlson, Mrs. C Clark. Mr. Prlns (treasurer), Mrs. Palmer, Mrs. Otto and Mrs. Hammond, wl,th little Miss
Mary Clark In front.The lack of shipping space

prevents export to the markets of the 
Far East and In the United Slates 
then; is no outlet In sight, since that 
country Is Itself ov.tr-produving to the 
extent of two and one-half million 
barrels and will be affected also by tbe 
British embargo.

Mr. Palmer said there were twenty 
thousand people In this province di
rectly depending on the fruit Industry, 
In which they had Invested twenty 
jnillion dollars. The apple-growing In
dustry had met with many dlfllcgltles, 
which had been successfully overcome 
up to the present—apart from the la
bor difficulty, which It shared with 
other Industries but now H was con
fronted, wjth a very serious problem. 
Thla year the crop would hr eight hun
dred curs In excess of last year, which 
would tax the usual methods of ship
ping and selling even without the ex
tra adverse condition of the embargo. 
It would be a question of marketing 
the fruit and not of making a profit, 
and many men would think themselves 
lucky If they coukl sell their crop at 
the cost of production and waive any 
profit this year.

CROTHERS HOPES FOR
COAL SETTLEMENTAMERICAN CORPSon the road to recovery in a London 

hospital. He was well-known in this 
city and ih Vancouver, where his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Walsh, 
ant) a brother, G. W, Walsh, n side. 
Three uncles are members of the firm 
known as the Begg Motor Company. 
A brother-in-law, H. J Truman, who 
Joined the B. C. Horse here In, 1914, Is 
fighting In France.

WOUNDED IN FRANCE

FULL MEASUREGnr. James A. Watson, of the Artillery, 
Mae Spent Nearly Three . 

Years in Action. ON FIRING LINE In I he Common»May *6Ottawa,
this afternoon Kir Thomas White se
cured the first reading of his bill to 
amend the Insurance Art. He explain
ed that two of the Important sections 
of the Insurance Act relative to the 
control of the British and foreign com-

not only to the gallon of gasoline and the 
quart of oil, but in satisfaction. Full 
measure, too, in prompt, courteous serv
ice — full measure in reliability of the

A message has been received to-day 
by the family at 1025 I’andora Avenue, 
of the wounding ill action of Gunner 
Janie# A. Watson, of this city. He Is 
In No. 8 General .Hospital with a slight 
gunshot wound in the bark.

Associated Press Correspon 
dent Tells of One BeingVICTORIA’S MILITARY Gunner Watson went away from Moved Forward insuranceDominionpanics by products you buy.branch have been declared ultra vires

GIVE FINE DISPLAYS by the Privy Council. The purpose of
the amendment was to « stabltsh be
yond a doubt tbe powers of the De
partment In reference to the control of 
these companies.

W. E Knowles, Liberal. Moose: Jaw, 
asked the. Minister of Labor for a 
statement relative to the coal strike 
situât Win tn District No. 18.

Hon. T. W. Oothers said he had re- ! 
ceived Information on Hunday last

Grand Headquarters of the French 
Army In France, May 24. via London, 
May 26.— (From a Htaff Correepop- 
den tof the Associated ITesa.)—The 
first American combatant corps went 
to the front to day under Captain K. I. 
Tlnkham and Lieut. He ally, of Prtnce- 
ton. Captain Tlnkham won the War 
Cross at Verdun. .

It was a proud moment when the 
first detachment of the American field 
service, consisting mainly of Cornell 
undergraduates, departed for the Aisne 
battlefield. They were armed with 
carbines, attired In khaki uniforms and 
drove American five-ton motor cars. 
As they left the Stars and Stripes, 
floating over the cantonment In, an 
historic French forest, spread out in 
the breese and other contingents 
cheered them on their way. Clarence 
Mackay presented the camp with the 
American flag which now files beside 

■ the tricolor.
The writer watched other American 

sections drilling In preparation for ac
tive participation In the fighting. 
Among them were detachments from 
Andover, Dartmouth, Harvard. Johns 
Hopkins, Tale, Chicago and Williams 
colleges, while a large body from 
Princeton was awaiting organisation. 
Lieut. Daly, captain of the Yale foot
ball team of 1816. end Ueut. William 
Taylor, of New York, were busy put-

AND
MADE IN SC.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY
iquad of "Raw" Recruits 
From 88th Do Well; Also the 

5th and Medicals BRANCHES IN ALL CITIES

TEHttmmm >*■■■ mumIn iff© course of discussion 44 was
In view of the fact that the squad of 

16 men of the 88th Regiment overseas 
company, who gave such an excellent 
exhibition of their various exercises at 
the Royal Athletic Park yesterday af
ternoon, were almost "raw" recruits, 
great « redit Is due to the careful train
ing given them by Lieut. Garrard 
during the 14 da>« they have been un
der his charge. .----- . -
—Tin to weeks only has boondexfitefl 
to hard and fast Instruction, and the 
progress made In physical drill and 
bayonet fighting has been most grati
fying to Capt. Major, who, by the way, 
Is extremely anxious to enroll about 
32 more., men at the earliest possible 
moment. He l# of the opinion that a# 
soon a# he has three score recruits 
versed In the various arts which go to 
màke the modem Tommy a# near 
fighting perfection as can be, that In
struction# will be forthcoming to move 
across tbe Atlantic. >

Applications, therefore, to share In

8t;>ted that boxes, paper for wrapping, 
labor ami taxes are all going to be 
higher this year, to add to the diffi
cult v of a good crop and a reduced 
market.

It was suggested by the Premier and 
the Minister of Agriculture that "more 
might he done in the way of curing 
or preserving the surplus, or by putting 
It Into <*oM storage. These are solu
tions- ««f the problem, which the depu
tation had In mind, among others. It 
was thought, however, that the can
ning and curing plants existing would 
all be fully occupied with vegetable# 
ami t^ere is not turn* to eVect plants to 
take care of the apple surplus for this 
year. More Is hoped for frrfhl ex
pansion of cold storage facilities which 
could be assisted from the Federal 
grant for that purpose. With cold 
stoiage the use of apples can be spread 
over the winter and esrly summer up 
to the beginning of June.

GNR. JA3. A. WATSON

hen* In the first draft of the Fifth
".V.*Hcgjhroentj who left Victoria in August, 

1914, and] has hitherto had The food 
*ortune to'remain unscathed through 
many strenuous fights. He has two 
brother» as well as his father, Thomas 
Watson, on active service.

Gunner Watson Is a local boy, a 
native son of Victoria, and was edu
cated here. Before the war he was 
engaged a* a lineman in the trouble 
department of the B. C. Electric Rail
way.

GOVERNMENT WOULD whiletMa quick trip to the battle aone. ting one sect kmThe Premier informed the. députa-
Ltcut. Kennedy superintended another.should be made at olive to .the recruittl©n that whe* In Ottawa last winter

the headquarters gt the Drill Hall.embargo on lumber, fish and fruit. 
There had been some relaxation on 
lumber, on account of the need fçr IL, 
and in tho matter of.salmon there was 
a preference given Ja, a fair pmpor-

To look upon tbe exhibition given by 
the members of the 6th Regiment at 
'tbe Athletic Park yesterday was also 
Inspiring. More seasoned In the game, 
perhaps, than their comrades the In
fantrymen. their ’’Juggling ’ with the 
two field piece» yesterday gave some 
idea of the quality of the Canadian 
Artillerymen who did so much to make 
the victory at Vlmy Ridge and Fres- 
noy ring throughout the whole of the 
British Empire.

Members of the Canadian Army 
Medical Corps trained at tbe Willows 
Camp have become well-known to the 
citizens of Victoria from their public 
displays on many ©ccaSfons. ït Is small 
wond«*r, under. such smart work, that 
the cases «if wounded from the field of 
battle maintain a percentage of re- 
roverle* so high. The men of Victoria 
yesterday delighted all who watched 
them In their display of Red Cross 
prowess. That their lnsinn-tlon at the 
loeâl training depot Is «>f the highest 
character the uninitiated could easily 
testify.

SSbKiWishes Appointees to Adminis 
ter Conscription Measure, 

Says Ottawa Citizen

tlon. The Govern i
seriousness of the situation and would 
consider what possibilities there were
of assisting the industry in Its repre
sentations.

A memorandum presented by the 
deputation stated that after the an
nouncement of the embargo it was 
modified so as to permit the Importa
tion .of Australian shipments to the 
extent of fifty per cent, of the 1916 
imports from that source, and" that

Ottawa, May 25.—Discussing the 
probable details of tho selective con
scription bill to be Introduced In the 
House, tho Ottawa Vltisen says edi
torially:

’The Gbvernment would wish to di
vorce Itself from the administration of 
the act commencing with the appoint? 
ment of boards or bodies In the various 
centres vested with the power of se
lecting thoee who must go after all 
and sundry shall have been enrolled 
as a matter of principle. There baa 
been some suggestion 4hat municipali
ties might appoint boards, but there 
Is no guarantees that they would un
dertake such a job. Home doubtlee» 
would be willing, hut others would be 
opposed entirely. The plan of having 
Judges appoint men to do this work 
and providing for appeal to another 
Judge from any contested decision 
seems likely of adoption. As the bill 
will not be brought down before Tues
day at the earliest there Is still op
portunity for further revision and con
sideration if It lias not been finished1."

S5f.TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Pittsburg ................. ........... * ? *
Brooklyn ...............4 12 1

Batteries — Cooper, Jacobs and 
Fischer; (’adore and Miller.

R. H. K.
Cincinnati .............» ......... *>•. i 6 *
Philadelphia .................................6 H 1

Batteries — Schneider, Regan and 
Cruft*: Rlxey and KlMfer.

R. H. E.
Chicago ..................................  • • • 8 •
New York .............. .t.......... 1 ? 4

Batteries — Demeree and Wllaon; 
Perritt, Tesreau, Hmlth and Rarlden, 
McCarty.

R. H. E.
Ht. Louis ........................................ * • 8
Boston ....................... • ...........4 7 1

Batteries Watson, North and Oon- 
xales; Rudolph and Gowdy. r

AMERICAN LEAGUE
R. 11. K.

New York .................................,6 11 1

VICTORIAN WOUNDED
pte. C. G. Walsh, Who Was Wounded

May I. Is Doing Well in London
Hospital.

drawbacks to Ita use, it does not Bnnjaukt, it does not dàtmbIRISH CONVENTION
PLAN IS WELCOMED

DurbanMrs. C. O. Walsh, of 
Street, has received a communication 
from her sister from Lnndoo, England, 
stating that her husband, Pte. C. O. 
Walsh, who is in hospital there, is do
ing well and is now on the way to re
covery from the wounds which lie re
ceived In France.

Pte. Walsh, who Is a native of Lind
say, Ontario, came to the West fifteen 
years ago and settled In this city.- He 
was a contractor by trade and for four 
years was manager of the Bungalow

There are no
keep you awake at night,the nerve, or duarrange the digestion,

the most delicate stomach the slightest
of the purest elements of nutrition in an agreeable form, tebody with

its color is attractive, its purity hhas a moat delicious flavor and
approval ofunquestioned and ita heahhfulnete is vouched fee by the

the best physicians and food experts of the wedd.$1,200,000 OWING TO
MANITOBA PROVINCE

manager of the Bungalow 
Construction Company. Home month, 
following the outbreak of war he Join
ed the Mounted Rifle, and underwent 
a regular course of training at the Wil
lows On arriving In Kngland he took 
several month, of special course., af
ter which he croaeed with a draft tn 
the confinent.

Mr». Waleh estimates that It wag 
enly three week» after hie arrival In 
the trenches uaUI he was wounded.
She does not know the exert «etent of 
the Injurie# beyond the fact that he 
w„ ,he victim of gunshot In the head, j tallied for- ItOT.OM, did 11,6011.000 
Bnn leg,’and aim» that he le now buslneaa last year

MADE IN CANADA IY
.Cleveland

Walter Baker ec Co. LimitedWinnipeg, May 28.—The arbitrators 
oh the Kelly firm’s work on the Par
liament Buildings, have made a report 
at noon to-day. They hold that the 
Kelly firm owes the Province of Mani
toba IJ.200,000.

AMERICAN LOAN.

Kansas City, Mo.. May 26—William 
O. McAdoo, Secretary of the Treasury, 
and W. P. G. Harding, Governor of the 
Federal Reserve Board, came to Kan
sas City to-day to aid pfflclals of the 
Kaneaa City Reserve Bank to float 
the •126,660.096 worth of Liberty Loan 
bonds allotted to this financial dis
trict.

May 26. of Ar«Spokane, .DORCHESTER, MASS.MONTREAL, CANADA
chased the control of the pocking plant

“I’m afraid. Tommy," said the lad’s 
Sunday School teacher, whh much dlg<- 
nlty. "that I’ll never meet yeu In heaven," 
-Why, what have you been up to now?" 
queried Tummy, innocently.

announcement madeaccording to

<nnii,imy;ii]iisuiilil
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We (now How Good
Ogilvie'a “Canada’s Beet" Flour is, and we want you to know 
too. To-day. as a special inducement, we are mating a com

bination offer.

$3.85

9 .40

94.25

COMBINATION OFFER
Canada’s Best”

_ _ _ _ _  •;;> $
Value, To-day Only, for....................... 1

One sack Ogilvie’s 
Flour.

One Pound Dili Ceylon Tea Ï370

Fancy Siam Rice OFwsa
flood value, 5 lbs. “"t.

Malkin's Plum Jam
4-lb. tin ............. 65c

B. * K. Wheatflake* OA-
l.itrge cartons . .OWL

Wagstaffe’s Raspberry Jam,

S’:*..... 65c
Asparagus, grown at Gordon 

Head, OCra
2 lbs. for................“Vli

Sweet Navel Oranges, good

........25c
Phene er mvi once’ Phene

Mail Orders r KIIXX 60UIAI nUvv 61
62

Attention “Quality Grecera," 1117 Government Bt Liquor fB

In a fully equipped r * 1—1

SofflUor 
Biscuit

. neee *u appetising, satisfying lundi, 
v and add welcome variety to any meal,

/» Packtgt» only—Haim or taHoi.
Pot all occasloqa, and especially foe 

the children, tty onr

Royal Abbowboot
BISCUIT

LOCAL MEN HIT
Sergeant Pollard Caught by Qaa Fumes 
East of Vlmy; Private Reddish 

Wounded Second Time This Year.

Leaving here with a Highland bat
talion In the summer of IMS with the 
rank of lance-corpora I. George W. 
Pollard, .now a sergeant, wa» trans
ferred to Tobin's Tigers on arrival on 
the other side. He was fighting with 
that unit oa Heater Monday when the 
Canadian troop* captured Vimy Ridge. 
During the advance eastward» he waa 
caught by German poiaon gaa from 
which he is now ««offering, undergoing 
treatment in a French military hos
pital Twenty-two yearn of age, hla 
parents both live at Fertile. A brother 
ia alao in France serving with the 
Kootenay battalion. Before donning 
the uniform Sergl. Pollard waa em
ployed by the Great Northern Railway 
Company.

Private F. W. Raddlah. A 
Leaving Victoria with the Fusilier* 

a year ago. Private F. W. Raddish waa 
attached to the machine gun section 
and waa wounded early in |the present 
year. Oh again going tof the battle 
zone he became attached to a To
ronto battalion, with which unit he 
waa serving when hit for the second 
time a few days ago. The parents of 
the wounded soldier are resident, in 
England, while a aiater, Mrs Wright, 
lives in Victoria on 8t Anne’s Street. 
Coming out from the Old Country 
about eight jeara ago. Private Rad- 
disli waa engaged while in this city 
with the C.P.R. m the - capacity of a 
booking clerk at the company’s of
fices on Belleville Street. _

hortk-West Biscsit Co.. Limited
EDMONTON - ALTA. It

THE BETTER WAY.

Lieut. George Morriay was killed at 
the Battle of Yprea, and. after the 
battle, the following short poem was 
found pinned to the wall of the dugout:

BATHING 
CAPS _

We wish to announce that our 
line for this season in Just in 
and embraces the latest, most at
tractive and serviceable styles. 
Make your Selection while the 
stock la complete.
Priées Range From 50c to $1.80 

KeHerman Capa at 50e

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

N W Cor. Tates and Douglas Ste
al the B. C. Electric Clock.

Better to fall In some great glbrloue

With one grand crash of soul and heart 
and will.

Than lot Ume slowly bend the aging
AnJ°w"t. th^ lyv_KO£lL*iUl J»lirii^utl''n hun'l. *>“““■ “

ggB|“ | Hih Field Amhntanc

TENDERS
will be received for the con

struction of a Workshop 'at Reethaven. 
Sidney, and a Recreation Hall at Bsqut- 
malt Convalescent Hospital, for the Mili
tary Hospital Commission. Plane ana 
specifications can be seen at the office or 
lEor Harvey. O. C. J Unit. M. H. C. C. 
Ksaulmalt. Tenders to 1» delivered on or 
before the gird of May. 1917. A certifies 
rheque for IS per cent, of the tender must 
sccompifey same. The lowest or any ten
der will not necessarily be accepted.

(Signed) A. ARTHUR COX^

Sealed Tenders
Will be received by the Minister of I «and* 
not later than noon on the list day of 
June. 1817. for the purchase of License 
X«L to cut 1,996.500 feet of Fir, Cedar, 
pin*. Larch and Hemlock, oa an area ad
joining T. !.. 12270. Obstruction Island.

. Ciayoouot District. .TjpyOl Jfm WBI 
be sl owed for removal of timber.

Further particulars of the Chief For
ester? Victoria. B. C.. or District Forester. 
Victoria. B. C. _____________  L

Hudson's Bay “Imperial" Lager
leer, pints. 3 for 25c. •

The sources of Napoleon’s strategic 
inspiration were by no m-ana limited. 
He seems to have shared with Shake
speare the power of taking the crude 
metal r.f another’s tel-nt and minting 
It with the stamp of his own genius. 
The whole plan of his first Independent 
campaign (17%) was simply “lifted" 
from the Memoirs of thé Marchai de 
Maillebols: the manoeuvre of the 
•Week of Miracles" (February 10-15, 

1814). which so nearly wrecked the Al
lied hopes, was In the flrst instance 
suggested by Marmont. — London 
Chronicle.

Dr. J. E. Watson
Special Summer Conns 1er 

Plano.
Btwdle, «02 Cook «treat

NEXT TIME
Ton send a parcel to poor soldier 
friend In training or at the front, 
don’t forgot to put In some 
Eam ftuk The soldiers ear they 
cannot gat enough of It 

Copt. Brooks, No. 4 Company. 7th 
Battalion, writing from the front, 
ears: -Tell my Meeds. If thiy 
want to help ue, we should be 
awfully glad of some Zam-Buk. We 
Ond It lust splendid, and can use 
all that la sent us."

Nothlag takes the place of 
Zam Buk amongst the soldiers They 
use It for rheumatism, blistered 
feet sore hands, cuts, burns 
and scratches. Being antiseptie, 
Zam-Buk prevents festering ant 
blood poisoning For enema, or 
any akin trouble. M Is equally good, 
and for piles there la nothing to 
compare with Zam-Buk 

All druggists and stores, or 
Zam-Buk Co, Toronto. «0c, bog. 4 
for HAS.

fam-Buk

RETURNED VETERANS 
ROYALLY WELCOMED

Several Reach City To-day; 
Mayor and Aldermen Turn 

0ut/fn-Vancouver

There were a -number of Victorians 
who arrived In Vancouver yesterday 
morning with the party of veterans 
who have taken their pa.1 in the great 
tame of war. Full advantage of ;ho 
public holiday was taken by thu Van
couverites and one of the largest 
crowds to greet returning warrior» as- 
m mbi ».j at the C. P. R. terminal and 
gave the boys lusty cheers as the imtii 
steamed into the station. Mayor Slc- 
Iteat h and Aldermen WooMdd end 
Marshall welcomed the men on ucimif 
oi the city. Several members of tint1 
party arrived her-» on this afternoon' 
boat and reported Immediately ty the 
Com ule.Kvnt Hospital at E-squUnal1, 
v here they will undergo further treat 
ment. Others of the party were glvei 
have Iri Vancouver and will report 
here later.

Victorian Bamlsmàn 
With a wife and three children Jiving 

Iri victoria. Band-Scrgt. A. C. Pearce 
left with the 196th Western Universi
ties Battalion. He Is'-returned with an 
enlarged heart. H-vh also a veteran 
of the South Afrt.àn War as well 
the Zulu Rebellion of 1906.

Corpl. A. Fleldhouse went over with 
the 48th Highlanders of Victoria in 
February; 1915. and after spending 17 
month» In the froBt line», show » the 
effect j of his e* lerience, .his nerve» 
leing considerably shattered. It was 
in one of the Courre Idle actions on 
September 26 last that Corpl. Field 
house was Injured by shrapnel In the 
left leg. The boys of the battalion 
were making a general charge, when 
Just as he got to an enemy gun In 
the front line lie was. hit. He reached 
Quebec on February 4 last and is now 
attached to the Discharged Depot at 
that point. After a short furlough at 
hla home on the Island he will return 
to duty. '

Seattle Man.
Although of English parentage. Sergt. 

J. M. Rowley, 1623 Tenth Avenue, Se
attle. who was In charge of the party, 
carae to Vancouver and went overseas 
with Warden's Warriors in June al
most a year ago. He reached the 
trendies in August and was through 
nil the lighting connected with the 
Regina trench, that former stronghold 
of the Germans. In one of the attacks 
on October 21 last, he was wounded 
four times’the same day, the Inst of 
which was the result of befog blown 
up by a high explosive shell, severely 
Injuring his hack. The Intervening time 
has been spent In iywpltal.

Veteran of Many Battles. 
Probably the most lighthearted aol- 

dl*r of the party was H. T. R*»ade, 
who is still carrying a German bullet 
aiound, Just under hi* heart. Reade 
d.4‘s hot<dtnow whether he ha» any 
relatives alive or hot. but he remem 
hers that he en listed-at Edmonton with 
the 3rd C. M R H« *** 
great deal more fighting than the aver
age soldier, and during hla military 
career sxtending over a’period of 
great number of years he has l>een 
wounded four times. He is a veteran 
of the Houth African War,, and was 
wounded twice while fighting against 
the Boers. In France he went through 
several great battles before he wgs 
half hurled by the explosion from 
high-explosive German shell. This 
happened last July and he was soon 
able to take his place on the line again. 
But at Courcelette he was wounded In 
the right lung by shrapnel and also re
ceived a bullet which located under 
his heart.

Minus a Finger.
Twice wounded and minus a finger 

hand. A. Nelson, of the
15th neir ' 
able to go hack to the front again 
He went oversea* with the flrst con
tingent and suffered at the second 
Battle of Tpres from a bullet wound 
before he was hit again 
home on furlough.

Rlphard Thomas. wounded 
right hand at the Battle 
Homme with shrapnel, came from Spo
kane to Jpln the colors with the 102nd 
Battalion. 5
\ number of men who returned 

this nv .ruing failed In reach Ihe firing 
Une at all. hut through no fault of 
their own. Home of them contracted 
appendicitis, bronchitis or Kidney 
trouble while in England.

* Kootenay Man. 
pte H McDonald, of Elko, went to 

England with the 5Uh Kootcnays and 
st>ent fire months In the trenches, re
ceiving a piece of shrapnel through 
the mueele of the right arm. This man 
was with a working party at Cuur- 
celeite on September ». The boys 
were going up to the front with bombs 
when Just as they reached the open 
ground the dying shrapnel went com 
pletely through his coat and arm.

Sir Robert Borden.
The steamship Grampian, on which 

the men l»ft England, waa convoyed 
all the way acmee the Atlantic by a 
cruiser, and for two days out there waa 
an additional conroy of four destroy 
era. The sea wae like a millpond and 
the trip waa thoroughly enjoyed by 
the veterans. On board the ship aér
erai concerta were given and sports 
were held. Hlr Robert Borden, who 
travelled on the Grampian, attended 
the ronekrte end tree Very popular with 
the men. Four hundred veterans were 
on the weetboûnd train leaving Que
bec. No doctors wer* necessary with 
this party, there being only a fi 
crutch cases and no stretcher cases.

A rich
copious lather
—produced from a half inch

—in cold waler as well as hoi 
—remaining moist to the end 

of the shave
—actually softening the beard 

without "robbing in"
—A better lather 
—A better shave

—tkmft Mmntn't.
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Orchestra in Attendance To-night From 7.30 Till 9.30

Khaki

Handkerchiefs 

10c and 15c
TS9 Yattm St. Phono 331 3

Khaki
Handkerchiefs 

10c and 15c

Six Big Bargains for To-night 
at 8 o’Clock

NOT ENOIRiH MEN TO 
OPEN SUMMER CAMPS

Sidney and Vernon Training 
Centres Will Probably Be 

Dispensed With This Year

Although tenders for suppMcs and 
the attendant paraphernalia for both 
Sidney and Vernon camps were re 
qulred to be in to the Militia author! 
tlea yesterday and the camps to open 
early next month, according to Lieut. 
Colonel Duff Stuart there will not be 
sufficient men to go to camp, unless 
a tremendous and unprecedented rush 
to the Recruiting Offices during the 
next few days may be looked for.

With the departure of the detach 
ment of the 60th Gordons recently, 
whose numbers were augmented by 
members of the 102nd K. M. R. to the 
number of ality at Kamloops and a 
similar number of the B. C. Horae 
from Vernon, there would be probably 
less than two hundred men recruited 
for overseas in the province at the 
present time, excluding, of course, 
those enlisted In the Forestry drafts. 
With the latter branch however, camp 
training In Canada is not required, 
since it has t«een the practise to send 
the men overseas as soon as sufficient 
numbers have been secured and Irani 
portât ion arranged for.

Colonel Duff Stuart considers the 
possibility of a camp at either Sidney 
or Vernon this year as very remote- 
Even if a conscription measure is 
brought in Immediately, two or three 
months will elapse before the neces
sary boards are appointed and the trl 
bunals get down to their work. It 
would be fairly safe to say that Aug
ust will be well advanced before many 
additional men under the compulsory 
system are ready to commence their 
training In either drill hall or camp.

A recommendation was. however^ 
recently made t » the Militia authori
ties for the use of Macaulay Plains 
during the Summer months in order 
tl^at the mep would l»e able to lake 
advantage of the open air. No defin- 
Ite^jleclHlon has yet been arrived with 
regard to this proposal.

Curtain Materials
14c

Stamped Pillows
Regular to 25c Value*.

To-night, • «’Clock.....
About 250 Yards of Crisp New Scrims, In white, 

ivory and ecru, all double hemstitched bord- 
• — rrr while crossbar and figured Muslins, and 

Coin Spot Muslins, with double ribbon 
edge. 30 and 36 Inches wide. Reg. ISc and 
2»c values. To-night. 8 o’clock, yard.... 14# 

—Curtain Material». Secon# Floor

Damask Bedspreads
Regular «2^8 and «2.50. (1 1C

Te-night, • «’Clock.............Vi-el-V

76 only. White Damaik Bedspreads. These are
factory seconds. Sises for single and double 
beds. Just what you need for summer camp 
and week-end cottage. Reg. $2.26 and $2.66
values. Tp-night, 8 o'clock, each.........91-15

—Staple Section. In Basement

35cSpecial,
To-night, 8 «’Clock....

Baby Pillows, stamped on fine white lawn, all 
made up and trimmed With narrow Val. lace. 
Many dainty patterns for satin and outline 
stitches. These are made In a good sise suit
able for baby carriage or slumber pillows.
Special to-night, 8 o'clock............................ 35<

—Art Needlework, Main Floor

Crepe Poplins
SUSRegular $2.50 Yard.

Te-night, 8 «'Clock .
About 200 Varde of This Popular Fabric for 

dresses and fancy suits. Comes 36 Inches 
wide. In shades of pink, sky, brown, navy, 
■axe, purple and green. Reg. $2.60 value. Spe
cial to-night, 8 o’clock, yard.................$1.15

—Dress Goods, Main Floor

Sewing Cotton
Special,

To-night, 8 «’Clock ...........
.A Special Balling of Bowing Cotton, 206-yard

spools, in black and white. To-night, 8
o'clock, per spool .................................................. 4#

—Notions, Main Floor

4c
Children’s Dresses

98cSpecial,
To-night, 8 «'Clock/....

Children's Gingham Drosses, In sizes 4 to 14 
years. Just the thing for school wear. Spe
cial. to-night, 8 o’clock .................98#

Values to $$.66
—Children's Section. First Floor

Saturday Morning Specials
600 Yards of Fine Voile Scrim. 
i Saturday, 1

Yard . . . *.- A
We have five»hundred yards of this crisp new rib

bon edge Voile Scrim. A nice, fine even weave, 
with hemstitched double borders; shades of 
Ivory, ecru and white. This Is a quality we can 
nut procure now for leas than 25c yard. Satur-

__ ,flay morniim. yard ................................................19#
—Curtain Ma’erlals. Second Floor

38-Inch Scotch Wincey A 
Special at, Yard . . . ttv/C

We have Just received a shipment of Scotch Win
ceys. These goods are well known end appreci
ated for their hard-wearing non-shrinking 
qualities, also for their suitability for ladles' 
■ports shirts, men's shirts, pyjamas. They come 
In very nest stripes of blue, many* green on 
white ground, also white stripes on pole blue
ground ; S8 Ins. wide. Yard ..............................40#

—Staple Section. In Basement

RECRUITING AIRMEN
Office te Be Established in Vancouver; 

Captain Shaw Will Bo in Charge 
for British Columbia.

In keeping with this city a recruiting 
office for tb© Royal. Flying Corps le to

iisblwhsd ^ Vssiiniw oU-aa»

Nelson is

In the 
of the

Granville Street. The office will be un
der the direction of Captain Shaw and 
men will be enrolled for the.ground 
sen-ice and applications ta^n for 
cadetships. The chain of recruiting 
offices established throughout the Do
minion is the scheme arranged by 
Colonel Hoare, officer commanding the 
R. F. <\ in Canada, during his visit to 
all the provinces recently. While the 
men enlisted in British Columbia for 
the present will be sent periodically to 
the “wing” headquarters In Toronto, 
It tr no doubt part of the programme 
that as soon as the aerodromes are 
complete*! in Vancouver men enrolled 
here wilt take their training at home.

CANADA’S FALLEN.

Oh, Uanads! Thou know'et not whether

Bad or most proud thou art for all thy 
■lain.

Those mighty sons that rang’d thy ut
most plain.

Or from the pine-clad slopes bold echoes 
loos’t

From Titan blows. Far to ■ foreign coast 
Thy mother, heart and eye unceasing

To the lone graves of that Immortal host 
That strew the shell-torn soil of France 

# and Flanders.

Their noble death thy sorrow doth 
abridge; ‘

In fU thy requiem's peal and sad amen.
The glory rolls from shatter'd Vlpiy 

Ridge,
From Y pres and Festubert and St. 

Julien;
Undying glory! future freedom's pledge. 

That lights the eye and quicks the pules 
of meti.: *

DUDLEY H. ANDERSON. 
Victoria. B. C„ WO.

WENT WITH ARTILLERY

The teacher's la«t question was meant 
to be s scientific power. “What is that 
which pervades all space," she said, 
“which no wall or door or other sub
stance can shut out?*’ No one had an 
answer ready but Freddy Sharpe. “The 

ell of onions, miss,” ho said, promptly.

Gunner Joe Stineen, of Ladysmith, 
Member of Ammunition Column, 

Well-Known Hero.

One of the members of the Ammuni
tion Column to leave the city recently 
under the command of Lieut. J. S. 
Fullerton wad Gunner Joeeph Stinson,

Women’s Union 
Suits, Special, 

Saturday, at 59c
Women’s White Cotton Un

ion Suits, in low neck, no 
sleeve, tight or loose knee. 
Sizes M6 to 44. Reg. 75e 
and R.'tc values. Special, 
Saturday morning . . 59V

Underwear. Main Floor

Ladles' Handkerchiefs 
Great Variety

In

Women’s Corsets 
Special at 85c

Then* are made of good quality'^ 
coutil. They come In medium 
bust and long hip. with four 
elastic hose supporters. Top 
Is neatly finished with lace. 
Sises 20 to*2$. Special. Satur
day .........a*................... v. .••#

—Corset Section. First Floor

Sheer Linen Handkerchiefs, with 
sea I lotted edge, lace trimmed 
and embroidered corners. 
Price .777777.. ....... 91.00

Dainty Handkerchiefs in the 
linen, with new fillet corners 
and edge, also with Guipure 
edge and medallion in four cor
ners. Price............................78#

Pretty Handkerchiefs, with scal
loped edge, lace trimmed bord
er. with Val. lace motif. Price, 
each ................. .....................80#

....__ _____ I
New Van Raalte 

Veilings-
Vow Raalte Veilings In plain and

A Spacial Range of Fancy Hand- 
kerchiefs in hemstitched with 
hand embroidered corner; lace 
trimmed with medallion In 
corner; <8hn Marino embroid
ered and colored embroidered 
corner on sheer linen. Price. 
38#. 3 for .....................81-00

•ilk Crg^f de Chine Handker
chiefs, in'pink. sky and mauve, 
with 14-inch hem. Price. 25#
—Handkerchiefs, Main Floor

figured mesh. witîTTfancy T>or3-
ers shown In shades of saxe, 
purple, navy, black, brown and 
white. Price, per yard. 35#
to a .............. ... y........ .75#

—Veiling*. Main Floor

Art Embroidery

To morrow Morning 

From 9.30 Till 11.30

of ledyamlth. The young soldier la 
the son of Mr. and Mr*. J. O. Htlnaon. 
He has lived In Ladysmith for the 
paat eighteen month» and area ex
tremely popular among hla fellow. 
Several of hla schoolday friend, were 
in the same detachment. The parente 
came down from Ladysmith to bid 
their eon God speed.

WINS COMMISSION

Member of the Universities Oattalien 
Earns Lieutenancy; le a Native 

Sen of Vanoeuver.

Pte. A. Anderson, eon of Mr. D. D. 
Anderson. 441 Sixth Avenue east, Van
couver. has received a commis.len In 
England after attending the training 
schools at Heaford, Crowborough and 
Bexhlll-on-Sea, and ta now attached 
to a reserve battalion.

Lieut. Anderaon la a native eon of 
Vancouver. He waa an active mem
ber of the Mount Pleasant Presby
terian Church and a former member 
of the Comet Club. He was attending 
the University otjtmillt, Columbia be
fore rnltatlhg.' where he took an active 
part In athletics. Joining the lMth 
Western Universities Battalion.

Hudson’s Bay -Imperial- Loger 
■ear, pints, «1.M per dozen. •

Gorge Park — Smart Set Concert 
Party. Opening performance—Thurs
day. ____________________ *

Hudson's Bay "Imparts!" Lager 
Beer, pints. 1 for 14c •

“Whole Wheat Flour"
We have Just made another lot of Whole Wheat and Graham Flour.

ram “ilïraerreronra  raïT

GARDEN
HOSE

Per foot
1<W, 12*.

18* end 22*

DRAKE HARDWARE
N41> ^Douglas Btreat

QUALITY
GUARANTEED-*
CO, LIMITED

THE PARK NljgSERY

ie Attractive Orchids at Beacon 
Hill; Flowering Borders 

Taking on Color.

The nursery at Beacon Hill park la 
now open for Inspection on Sunday 
afternoons, as well as during the usual 
business hours on week days. This la 
In aooordanee with- the practice of the 
parks department to open the enclos
ure during the summer season for 
Sunday afternoon visitors.

In the greenhouse some fine orchids, 
notably specimens of Odontogloeeum. 
may be examined. The Cattleyae are 
very fine, these South American favor
ites responding wefl to the treatment 
given by the head gardener. There are 
also some Cyptfpedtums. The Bou
gainvilleas are juat coming Into flower 
with their conspicuous tracts, while

the plumbago plant Is also a note
worthy feature at present, The Glox
inias. as usual, look very well.

In the beds the majority of early 
flowering plants are in blossom, the 
largo border at the south end looking 
particularly fine. A great many plants 
will be In flower shortly, notably the 
Columbine*, which always make a line 
show at the park. The staff la prepar
ing for a fine display of Dahlias later 
In the year. A femeiy la now being 
placed In position at the rear of the 
greenhouse.

4263
TMX HUDSON** BAY CO.

WINE DEPARTMENT \
MB Douglas et Ope. tot » * m.


